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TWETYFIE EARSW RIES

Ri. Father Strabbe, C.SS.R., Honored by the
Parishiolers of St. Ann's.

hdresses of Cogratulation IrFli

Ibe Ladies' of the Parish and
si, An's Young MCII'S
S0iety--lade the Re-

cipielt of a Purse
or one ThtuSand

Dollars.

Deoustration Worthy Alike
of the Faitlifil and Generons-

Hearted Friest and the
Loyd and Deïoted

memibers of the
CongregatioI.

syeles ol Ajp'etialion ade byMr.
Jastc Gumr Lo. 4 .Guri;i,
Mr.M J. . Quinn, MP., Hd

1feSideWt Whîittv. of Si, Arni's
Young Mei's S0Cietv

The Rev Father Srubbe's EloqUtui
Addres ia Reply to the Ganerosity

of Ris FlRck.

Sr. An;'s Yousu MI:N's HÂxL Was
alniost too smnall to accommodate those.
wh. on Tuesday evening, gathered there
to do honora toev. rather Strubbe,»
C.SS.R., on the occasion of the twenty-
fifth anniversary of his elevation to the
priesthoud. bLvery seat was filled long
liefero the commencement or the pro-
veedings. Scores found that the only
way in which they culd participate in
the demonstration was by occupying
standing room, and.to such an extent
was this the case, that it was findeed
difficult to crowd inte the room ail who
desired ta be present. It was au expres-
sive tribute of loyaty to, and affection
for, the beloved head of the parish.

The room itselft was gay with color
and brightness. In front of the platformi
and in the windows were pots of beau-
tiful begonias, palms, ferns and other
flowering and foliage plants ; over the
platform, -in electric incandescent
lampsiof red, white and green, in the
form of a sexli-circle, were the -heart-
felt words-: " 73. Seggartb areon. 98."
Glow lamps of the same colors had been
lilaced aroua the ceuling, which was
prettily festooned with bunting of the
samne bues, and to trhe walls Lad been
afiixed a profusion of vari-colored fkags.
The room, in its beauty of color, and
filled te overflowing with loving, happy-
hearted people, indeed 'presented an in-
spirlting sight. And when, In the
midst of all, pending the arrival of the
chairman and the rev. gentleman in

whse honor the demonstration was be-
ing held, there came'the sweet strains

of rof. P. J. Sheas orchestra, followed
by th siagng. of a well-balanced male
choruis, under the baton of Prof. Siea,
vho aiso acted so efficiently as -accota-
panistto the solojsts!wo ' subsequently
cOntributed ta the musical porton of
the programmé, a considerable touch of
added pleasure and brightness was given
le the gatherng.

'When Rev. - Father Strubbe, accom-
Panied by:Mr John Whitty PresidentOf St. Ann's o-Yung Men's.Society, who
Wore his cair.fe ofticg, and. Rev.
Father:Lemieux,thrnew vIce-provIncial
ef the'tedemnptori.t IPthersentere'the

t~hiatb~rge audien-itonce-rose tofi eet"txind',greete'd bimah":*ita•tan i, l-I
"hart ~ bSty PPIapeftba ra tin-

platform and presented tO Rex. Father
Strubbe a very prettily illuminated ad-
dress. It stated how, on the occasion of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of bis ele-
vation to the priesthood, they could
not allow the event to pass by without
offering their congratulations ; and
though the initiative of the demonstra-
tion belonged ta the Young Men's So-
ciety, the ladies feit that they would
be going ba'k on the record of their
sex if they diti not have their littie say.
They naturally turned on su'h an occa-
sion to take a retrospective view of the
past, and wliilst tieir kn'owledge of is
early life was limiîtei. yet. as " the
boy is !aitr tIo the ian," iu retrospect
they saw, as througlh a vista. a loving
and dutifuil son, a sturdy youth wh'io
never allowed a dificulty that brain or
brawnil coulti overcome to conquer him ;
and whei Lthe time arrived to decide as
to his future life, led by the sweet at-

traction of the Master's voit-e. he tîrned
to the altar.. He was advisell of the cot-
tintous sacrifice of a jîriest's life that

he nust g'iv ui) himsei an aillime
tbings the world lioldls drar-, and willi
ain eager heart, lie reiicd, ' I ii.

Then thîey saw the young L e ite he'Ur-
the bisliop, wh'ose sacid laihais we
extendediiI over him, and the ily untion
was applied that mn lii« a priest. fur-
ever' rTts. fu lly areied. tlhey saw hiit
going forth lito God's vineyarilto
quenchli the thir'st that hatl iever been
slalcklil-a hirst for souls, Soie tine
interveiied. and again the vorce spoke,
saving. ' GO forth beyoid tha s ias, int
a st.raige lanti, among a strange' people.
not i tliy c oititry. anI miiiinistr to
them ; '' anti he obeyvd, and 4t home,
kindireil and fatherland. Imagine what
this sclîier of the cross endured !

The metmories of ail te liai heen to
the pecole of St. Ann's since the frst
iaiy' he camtîxe into their miist. the ad-

dress renîtar'lked. eroîw-dedl in sichl quick
succession, that reference to tient munit
necessai'lly be brief' -1-e learned ithe
Eiingflislhlangumage witht rapidity ni hdlie

obstacles and to lead your conAding1Ispeke to'my spiritual director, and
followers to temporal success and spirit- asked blm If I Lad not, lu my mmd,
Ual happlnes. On Our part, Rev. and feit grief or aorrow. i aald ta blm,
Dear Father, we have learned to appre- " You know better than anyone else bow
cate your kindness and true fatherly izperfeet 1 am, 1mw often i have been
attachbment ; we feel almost instinctive- te jolispeelly beenuse e! dissatistac-
ly the trend of your desires la our re- tion snd cf grier. i
gard, and we would gladly anticipate face death without feeling the least re-
your every wish. There is another par- morse Ln my coscience?"-And w'tb
ticular, one glorious project, the fui- bis god heari. wblch yoit alknow, lie
filment of whieh lies very close to your replied, bok lere: there are two
great, good heart. Being aware of your kinds ef soldiers ln the Klngdom or
hopeful anticipation of one day behold- God: oeme of hem are standing areunl
ing the accomplishment of that one 'un- the throne o! tie King and adorlag
eelfish and wholly disinterested enter- Hlm every day, praying LuHMe'ery
prise, we have taken the liberty of day, slnging fis glories the 'hale day.
commemorating this auspicious occa- ant ey are always ,ell dressei. nu
sion by placing in your hands a slight dist upon their tunies;lhey arealways
token of Our affection. ani, at, the same cleun andimnt. Mut there are ollier
time, a practical evidence of our sin- seldiers who are standing on thù ictmîîd-
cere desire to co operate in all your good aries, constantly rejteliing the ei-ni'.
worlks. Please to areept this slight tes- and once ln aiwiile Ilie are t'inrid
timonial in ·the spirit in w'hih it isviittetîtst oi' ie ttiî'ld. antte'
given. and thereby confer anotier% vel- han-e leep wûuin<ls iniicteil iponi heîîî.
coned! obligation un the' îpmlembers ofNow' whiehouthe:-,(lire classes of sii-
3uur Ow'n St. Ans aurîg MeIns Siciet>'. (fier's is learcst lu lime Kiîîgdnm ? " Axii

In rexeattnîg te expjression of r the thon at îomspiril ni-irtor,1 atd
heartyaniIligcogratiaittans.wilased im i I aninm my mins-
trust i is pru;iîrri. flint t rlimld ixîmits'talies amir nimii> orwtr , i saink. aiir

juin ini a ferviti urayer i n ithtitai1a1" YCu. know bet an anyone els hio
maim showprerecIi Ilasmiofenst graehvte

upan 'our tti'. andxtîti;t n'liî'mi-rine'u i A daifi. grx ilfa.'yilliiA l r lo

'-t.

w

*$

J"
1~ 'j

self with you, forgetting-i say it nan- to understand that licy were proud of-
didly--my own nationality, and trying stch a record as his. (lenewed ap-
to inerit the title of belonging to yours. piause.)
(Lut applause.) At a ggethering a re Hon. Dr. Gîierin raid that itl hut been-
weeks ago, wbere 1 Ihad the jîlesure of, lus lot dîring thie paeti faî.rtecn ytttiflî ttu.

Meeting Inan>' IrLemus, thiere wj,, tewcrk sie by sidu with lLcv. F0allir
question cf irelaad, and I ias asked w Strtibe, and if ever there was au inde-
speak upoL it. I did so wtth a good fatigable priest in St. Ann's parish, it
heart, and told tiose pîre'svltt iliait trhure was hrie rey. geitlemnit whose jubilee
were two wa>-s o! ùî(ý('muting a notiîî'miîi they 'wcre celeb)rt.ig thaf zutiglit1. lion--
-b b rth n a1i vin i- minu i n rng, eth espeakerrengark . l nay

noble if no nober. - .. a :lit-title iay itat tiis is a grand day for St.

on the iitlufeldl. I li:, i. i aj- Antn's, and lit is a grand dray fur atier

piness of being Irýish b w< '. tbut j Stibh a.nt fur ail those who are in

will, to acquire tithE title if r1ishmttaxn, sy a with his touls ahid labuo'.

die on the batt.lti'ld of 'al andel sl'- He s nv o(f th e ,pioner wito> ainie

s in''itce ln your blif. f lil p. adite laid the foindation, I nay ay, oft
plause.)i hi aiih uf St. Ain's as we have il

"Bes Cud, t) my mi' tr'atuise i to-day. Fte"nl years aig, when thos.
lias beiet givi ie to1(in t tar-l *. . f 'il aliers avainle. Ilie parisi <liid nlt

the yoiuig iani' of tins iparis: i d :I e'jIioi tii magnitiî-ilI Iuiblings Lni t.

lthat privilege irowe il n'iîhd Gi<' g:ii ;aiintaigs thait hiltiots ii-Ntiay
îtmii'e ilian giattit . Ift y'u' ui r ainai in f N i ;ivattntages, andfl if

klow., m i l'aril bilved cccrn . l i " ' '-i -ain i 'inly e'liality Witti,

muh'lth ii' hav'' nrmmsiil mn. lubu sun y aL,:iii otlier i'l in

say that fori.t ti' frai- mr E i t 'iliv rls. ilvirslirtitugri

iw en lin thjei' tii . hr t- ha' i t. i ni r . i the ii' thîrs who hav

sado t ine, mnr eve :î "r ' . 'ii
wI n o. T: u î iîîliuitirai' il. t î'cîliTatilate

li-'i ratm:' ti j. a I N ex s:', . E cx : . l t 'ali. -a we ici ci' tic h1i a t ,ori 01 co d liy

ani i iai s t'r io t. slii c w itra s t' t.l ' i'isih at

Fl" i ll. , ' iy ;irl b l ,i liai ia et t ri i iit

wx wtcr iti i i t cr "ý'w-r 1 xiii Iîaîl 1 i-

i -crp ic at f ' tS r J' a il îuc i m iu l iit ]le

i cliri.. ti t!' .iaar- el it

i e tt 411, Ic -i aica 1cuit'
c1rcli : mIoltii1 iiet'I , i' :ý"

a F-aiic ai '1- q- c '''-ai' I 'c'n i il .'i

a. - 1.Ia' c i n ',Oc jîti '' c i i ui
i ¶ a 1 q '. i 'i i' mc - l ii m1 i-a Ilu t

11 ie il 1 1-- '1i c 1cis vc' i-c1 -ilait il t il.

t Il 1 i -1i' ta L'- I - c''1 îîîli' 't' SL t

Ic a , p - lit J. ;lc*'1 Il l i c1i)-e[, i i' 1 lrai

i-i -ia ' uts cclcl I ]I'1 .'ici lit i
)i l- ît- I c ii it'a atI.'vu'i, Iil'ii-

t'Il i 'n l i' a iti I ) ir i i, %v t t i l 18 ccii' m iii

a ~ la'4 ti t - 1iat act Iîî ' Il-ci I i J l uiIci'

qa rai 1 -;a cacs- c1',milJt'ii l gir i '-'Il 1i

ci- i u t- vd t -ti%- [I1.ili i il :lai cil I1t t i

'ta--'dVrly t' s toi h c )i iMnci"

*hti rIlles. r uIor ;u i c' a i

tc'I c ti- ,n u ; ac r ' t ' a

n!. h;t ice '. act n'''. ' ' i

id-i

h tii-r r wo'-'n.

i ta.1'. - -c'a 1- a c l - '' ' '-

m~~~~m Tllýram;id i
t' 11' -i1ir l it A nd n

And''liS. c r ac1c

too- hold with activity and zeal tif 'rin i
everything that promoted the temporal 'i-x i, iiti tIi a t li 'il-lt titi illmt'' iiltr i-at 1î1liai'd 1liq tii i'ai'' h-v iatiî ît dm,
and spiritual beneits of tle parisitl.Ila '
was as if but yesterday that hne was
heard te say, in strong and earnest
tones, when lie rerolvetl to organize a teitii' . -ilaa lniait ccarîiiiiaiiis'
society for young men and provitie a' -i

properibuilding for it,I ' If Ihave ta can- Sitq. tr 'i --oit"'f'a 'ii 'i, i rital te-ililn it î' w'i-t air
vass the city tram door t t door anti'' ' ''t c .1''('îe ii sa'aiIir «%;a.t-,
receive a penny ait eacîx, I w'i accom- E EV. F. E' F.T rir, C.SS.R.taitli ci f lea.

l it.'' He sîxceedeil; tandi nighm et'.,rlu>' t lir'latîtftw rs tie . 'clai i e.liL

Gac's benedliction te tîpoît tiia ne its ixE us, wiîiltmaýjytti>301 imîoi'n, shait] meet lu lit- ai îriusf is Lai iariili. Ila i, m1Wi uaw'Su>r« E. H c lî tc'-ta L1l lro',%i li I' uti' l i.t t'tc iliait.
w at 'astlte prayer cf gratettîl modiets celebratte yotr goldemi sacer'dotal -Iotir iltatIyotr:oititis il inoue'i lit l -' aiIit c rl r -tif'-c-irtr: piri

andi sistî-rs oft Utcparlsb. for hocibai tiniîg yen mn>' 1*as wetî and iasîtt'l a Iosîaîîout aIm[liait wtt liI uîI Ili lut v'ictsi Sli E a of N 111 s 1.1 i aiE
bîmught blessings te their henrts. a as :ou are to-day. I.n:ret:rraylh rNi'' irteit a pa.ish i ll it U l ngd me.

apî'oae ed iEn xith 'on fidence, ant i ectorsip ofutn uit' ng a tdhlouris ih o 1 rysnrtr 1 r uhey urgehiavil ii rn'.li':-trirhiblie il:
iti cq tsaing words anti ad vlce, ire soiety a nd ai coner f v et euîal su ite- uixulîsthdi iivtninlit'byitîingtîMrtiw h:i! i-Pal tuon
ti resnareti hope -anti courage :teieîuary lin>'eur grineroîts anemary. es siiheisu(rxviolence 'îriu'e.1 il eY ota.itiale titai Xcstt'I - i then te t :. luiq1ru o%*rr" fNew lu.11rieur

htall nevex' sîcaret i slsif xî-lxe. b la'i s aily irîen voit l tiN' i se l enl tte stepx îs î u l' li tcatii s ltî'i N4tN ul nires t i gtthti g iiI ii<il,ît. wre i-i''('i-I-l(it.ir ~ cviv'k

vsu wr w:rtel coorIra:nins

efforts,le coulaI relieve their dificuitiesaf Cous altam'. N tereomî. foi'rtwenm-i ' tTohe'.fti ae tm. nnlsril's tliait li nii 8 s bri

reeie pnn a echeIwil ccm if. on Illeal e, l180. glose il t l 1 %1 1 800rving of len , T

T iy. it tH been '' ail t ings ta a - -ya-s, youu habeylerel utip tîe Acur-e sofletihee realua- .ailt!>' ainali ) 1 e.el ril. Ilni e ai.iiit'tIs

God's"beneicton be uon in « swtaayytunon hl et ob retisabre.iscnotlsy aI. E uinihtzn an a 11 hafl j]L lf-orspesu oilem

men a te pray r oggart aroon.'as lebSacrifice. oht'litdeinsceiraddt tue s:iotis(n t eal. I it Ita-ti and a iuarwl. ot vdi ta,

Ind cnsisrsof, the prsh orh hddngyu a b swelan s apyt thn ottha hihlhudioecnitig1f.11r.0. iulrb.1

Thi conclsin sorr thehd tha he Temembersai e e St.Ann'ssishengbesngforc i u wn yu ar oi cfstiintgi si > îtou Icf tthosepes nriiibl'il
inigith ongli epreservet t athe dvina ncee n's Sacietoe.t a o1.rniixigrner'ofperpeualsani-Iun rstood whnt .Ii lookt'' i f G .yw e Rev. ialit Si itbu arivcil i lt x I V'.oa!P inln . 3 fr, e-

h msdand heaith ofuody. JNO. WHITTY, Prespidei-t. suifars ioenit-fuher ivais. tu xist lir uisti. we l'' Curranw ' thuse a wtnliio dle2il5Ihianaivrtotry of ii'up-
'he address was sig ed wh by is J y Dy dai O e L the- t 'exps aai ,l t mythe Rya l h aj t is v y - a'"o anelwii tai f ti' r mlirin ma Bi tn ru ''n rlia ' li e 9.

Brennan, Mm William Brennanuanti o dtrealtr. wheune 7. 1898.on Cuite O e rn sweu el i.n t het - one hid, lentie ntas wrftLtum in l e b ter s utngol alit si t Nf' und it 80l0rfthei weta
Marly .J.Johsten. "lhe u A o nsoil , for'l fias privilyg idon ie te laut er eli'u'mr'e ie iristiheaîtla i'nii l'durer se lieinw prsert. sIPÉx Bisbep

ma 'lie " sigbt' teken o! oui' affection treotght Upy a gould Cristian mu- iristho an I ien rSfAil's jandst nlllnd, in Bradlry cf Manche-pter. .- I.yDuing
Tn Chairman, on bebaîfye! St. Ànan'sn'efeatnes Yn' a rf mters. (Applase.) th nwtle vitho cfMontreain. (AplaIst.) the dayte venfrtule Bimbrp received

Yung Men' peSciety,opreented it Rec rso en'soit so. Goti tbatInt. t\c wheigs of amitngeh rity wker Rteeffrt St r wrerif Bnir ycnnratilfinn Ponnd.e cc.cei-

of~~~~~~ midadhatho0oy N . ITPeiet pn hs wnyfv er . mu ti trmd.They kiztine)aw thse whon bt-fd the 95th anniiivrr n e oftu nn-

Father Struie a eautluiy Millirated . ea Ja . teL ertinr c xfai eith ate cal Prophem' Bress fcoithmeedhim; eia nas odth- naion ie lero ie Taliteavrn
address i ornate gilt trame. was as the aOdremesuRerFatfer Strure'sirter that se iglit.vitleeas tonce t hatnrte iim I e ine al i

alows Chaim- a n nlhe s teppeen tr our afein ,l ier lifetime, ani mperltAps a e t he wholltiiigiished citity Montwlii(ilae te- ing cirgy at tiner.
To Rev. Edward.Strubbe, C.S.S.R. little nephew stepped from the audience tera end of her life, rejoice at the siglht gramme iras carried oit, and the great

Rev. and Dear Father,-' on to the platform and presented to of the honor that Ier son i covered results Ltat were achieved by Rev. Fa- Tie Riev. L L Conxrardy, cf Oregon,
Five and twenty years ago you himch beautiful basket of lowers, after wvith this evening. " Bles uGod, o mv ther Catille, a.idei by a nuble liand ta!f pAdedicatPd bis life to the work in

were privileged te receive the grandest .dwhich the re. gentleman proceededlt to t because it was she wio placejl priests-('enewed applns an none w}ieh Frher Dumien died. For over
title ihat mnan can .enjoy, and to hear raddess the gathiering, hits rising being first of ali n iny heurt. by her gooi more so than Rev. Fathr Struibbe, whout thirteen year be labored Rimnog theI h.-
pronouncec over yon, by episcopal lips, fgreetedwith a long continued outburst counsel, ier good edcatain. lier ga tlhey were deliighted that night to t honor. diis of eten Oriorn. He then went
the most thrilling, and yet consoling, -'aplauxse. When the ovation hai example. the seed of my ' voctioni. iThe ovidonce of that wias ifore th etf tet leprr eIl]rmrnis in Sandwich
sentence that the e-ar of the elet can 'subs'lded, ho"sa liBless Godt, O rny coul." becaise T wa-s whiole city antl lice w!e Dominion. Nand China nnd Jinn. For the ps.

ca.n ver drink lu, " Tii es sacerds la Riev. Father Superior, Mr. President, calied ta fxe piesthon, u o 'r The'e ts ie ventred o say, noiar- tFree cnrA b-r. lase An lvir ntdi-
aeternnm." ladies and gentlemen,-I am extremelyh tou:t I was. But Goti nevr cails the sis in wii. su many good works ha'! c-ne 1a the ¯Portland Medtai CUe,

Fora uaterofa enuryyo hvetouchied by all the manifestations of wrhbt sS.Jh fCrss been inauiguratedl. in which religion and rxftyeair, hlis coriiqr being llhenFer a quarter ot a eentlary ion have jour sentiments toirards me that yi- oitî'rfiy, but. lxs St. John cf Chrys(is- h imaesii ,ati. l îi'!itlrligionsdn-eur ri et-ebigielabored unceasingly in the vineyardr o yur sexies towag m thda t tom says. "When He ealis tlient. ie bal mae suh vst striis. i which completsd. he will retitri in -hie lepers
Christ, your Master, and nearly thiree- tavetexnessed duaing this day, t e malies then worthiy." t 1raeve been crixNoi-1e lxi'in whict ery to spend theý remaindîer of his days.
fifths of that long period bave been con- ordination niera fiis lave,our callel te that great diiithlie pries- effort ont.he part cf eduntiuo, la whic
secrated to the interests-the temporal inor kidlidess s eni nothing tood : that is to say. T bave been every stp uwaI înd cnwlr bad Aboit, tie. middle raf Jne groind will
welfare and the spiritual iappiness-of jewels in thase twenty-five yars Tis maio anotier Christ : n mxciiter'e'i siTi nmate mxore truie, visible progress than te brrken for Trinity College, the irpt,
the peeple of St. Ann's. Whent ail who morning and yesterdy, and, in fact, lar to Christ. but with a real idntit y :1il Si. Anns and te grtiteoe cf C'holi inptittin for the hiEher edu-

h have became Chvist hiiself. " 131vs itS future iwas in t.he faet that t.he young inoni of women to ha eterted r thishave sexargely benefite- auseîor un- f ite nlas e or weeisThave bente-- , O y so." m en and youting womeno f lite arih c-nitinent. It will be hnilt i h b.tring exetensit t htcauseio f-clgie 'ewing iramy men th twet-flve' juhai bcmŽn ronfidedt o the <aure itf Rer.iv , -h
are 'prepafrng ta express their sense o years of my priesthood, and I candidly By Goi Almigity the choicest part of F'ather Struhe. (Applau. AIludtl- arbc niWes et! ent to w te
gratitude fer unnumbere blessigs confess that there is, ta me, a serions Hils fiock was given to my care. when ing le the rev. gentlemans refear'e lic Universtvon et'tstnd will be
rwih dyo bave oeen Instrumental lfatter, a ver great fear, because, as He sent me te a college where. after' tiwo to his miotr'. ion. Juglle Curran sai! eer thedirection of thtat of learn-
ti-awtng down upon-them, It is on y St. Aiguistine says " The priesthood is year. T was elected director, and where. tat it sould ire a lesuio to very Bin. The Siters of Noire Dame of N-.

ceet thatre, tt hemben of yur epis- for lîeaven : it is a great work. and it is for eiglht years 1 worked la forming young man and yong woman present, nar Bemgium, n r a C thod -copalh cre,s ts e ber fnhat S ce a grat slave'y.' aTo preach, t correct. character, the men I am proud to say. but more e eriaillyI t «ry voung nal famueifor its educationnbemethods,
yiour e ind ueng andi ptosholtyi te rebuke. te oeach te advise and te set to-day being the glory of my native ian. as it showei liat Rev. Father ext placed l charge cf Ihis in-iour zoumbantinerrlng direction, shoula a good example, as a priest is obliged te country1. Among them are tîwenty-seven Strubbe. whilst enijoying whia le sastbinag ou hoube tribute a olngratloa- de.ino easy task, and when you have priests. one bishop, and many others auuind inmra and what Ias beil donetieny andtife gotfwistes anti fieeIt e- done it for twenty-five yeurs, there is who oceuiy high positions in parlia-kfoxixin, diii ualilhe the nolie-hearteîi From the Ave Maria we clip the foi-Tnghe fantigraeftily mInourft. certainly many a thing that is not right. ment, and even in the very countcil of mian he 'as. forgt her who haid stooi lowing ve'ry interesting note:-There-Tto ficers animembersfSt tÀnn's You say u nthat beautiful Psalm. IThu the klag. Ani when T thisink oftemyb>'t il Jspana

under Gor duciety fl th t e'Un part.piest," and immediately after yon I nust exelnim. IBes QeGd. O my so . reaing tie lives of all great men. those convent of Trappistine nuis, - religions
bleings that have nared the twelve ayn. and Gd las not been sormy fer Ten1 ugain, my lie bas ben i-igt- who aid achiievei a nanel in tne bistory whope lives are devoed to t e Practice
bears of their association's existence making yu anee Would te Qed that ened by lte confidence I have enjoyed ! of tleir ua'ointry. if would be found that of prayer ant penance riher ihan t.oveavcfe l lookussouie's-exItnc, Iis mur te truc!e on the part e!frit>'Superlors. There w"e nue andi aU baml]beeniheroteti tae ilîc ctiva muaîoninary woric. That.he con--

Wehae ny e ok roatiusnd le As I said, le-day ta, the 'Rer. Patter Rer. Patter Cstulie. wbcsc narre îiii 'nietiters. If yaxuriw Tishuin iithattempluilive erders aouid be lu demân«'erid'enees o o t unfli'neling s eulan irSupenir anttmy dean brebren, when. romain forever iptheurtsaa nupei oinr ef .Ih 'itî iti. i hî'xs tieir h trong- luna Missionar .coîntry ma yappeddsfa.4erflong evoteduese arise 111 ttree or four jears agoý I bilth îe in- lte lips et 'alteose belengin - te Rt. rj .wiQbec c cheetc eilntece, caemna.bt et apusbolf'ie,
- d1'ecl9a beftu ru eur ae r 'Yôn fiienza. I was, as the doctor told me Anns panrls.. (Applause.) And again, which the. d'ere entitl. tey' uusis aroe arina. bt meotpnst. tro

.aenanen wth it under acir u : afterwards and,-' as. I knew perfectly I- oweý,gratitudë te God for the eea rrmber te sons that their mothers Lrvare -anxius to secuir Cnt em
well at the time, at th.e deoorof my, tomb, Superior. He has givean me, and 'w , îaught te and thc sanfres théy, made efar Ton

we héreb' yôurcan anti yet I feIt. veryI calim: I - hadi the If te des 'not surpass Rev. Father fr th.ern : a-n if thy wrr ti. to clark .Ten nntpray:riwrill.ad
alwa adveoure conrae,to-stare death inthe face. But- Catulle, w-i. certainly'equal him bvhis thti- ieother's teachbu in ,ev yix h or et. nteny thr'pr4atb.

riie'nf ery r ire- Godálmighly restored me, and thronesh. goodness h sikindniesK bhis nuec.,,ryn4teord Mnat re ntepa1eadtep
, , ' ,,. ' "' -. 'k'.your prayers. T shall neyer forgetthat hisis generosity.' (R.>ewed Revr. FaterS.rnbbe maid "e we tryinxg snga comb eitisa r

haveh .erbeen anlmi.ted' Supdav. when theyoung.men marched apulause.)- "Bless Goe, O mv sou!." rA to bï h-rif, 4 T1onW1an - ot ul
termtaon from St 'Ann'a ,Ciurch to Bonseeour hf - T hav been sentln toitis :narih, rtr n&t yer all aorder to offeri up.aprayer In mybéha where 1-have . le to identify:m.y-g and"wla 6èd"him UE - LG i HT'4 -,îr,~aî, - i i:..*y.~ni <i '--- "''' .'- a c'- - -: - - '.~ ' ' ' r'. ..a 'i'je' a - , -<ý- --:kr! craa>'î'.blt4ai. 0 <Y,n '. ,i,,a h1,.? Vg " W--'di- "tehH '-o*é v.'?'1:'' » h<'- a aan..U c.st'',lc&o :Ja2.4i.

* Q&4L~.. a'~~.c»- -i ~- ~- "'--,...' -ni-. jc ""5snc -,-n'iAi,'-?
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AT OlcPRO ESS

An Interestlg Sketcho f a Thrivini
Town iu Western Canada.

Signs of Commercial Succesa in
Plentiful Evidence -Some of the
Institutions Established by Mgr.
O'Connor-Three Jesuit Fathers
from Montreal Conduct a Mis-
sion - Our Correspondent's Di-
lemma.

[rruCIAL TO THETRUE WITNESS j

PETERBoRouoH, June 2.
After leaving Ottawa the other day

-on my journey westward, by way of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, I halted for
eome days at the beautiful town of Peter
boreugh, for it is always a new delight to
revisilt that flourishing municipality,
eituated on the banks of the Otonabee
river. About this town Lthere is a pecu
liar charm of beauty, owing in part to
its favored geographical position and in
a more empbaticisenie to the elegance of
the homes in its residential quarterd,
wit their fine lawns and profusion of
flowers, trees and foliage. As I walked
one evening in the direction of Hanter
and Mrray streets, not far from the
Bishop's house, I noticed a curious object
in nature, namely : nine tree-trunks ap.
parently growing from one stem, and all
inl iealthy condition. Tuis triple trinity
of the vegetable kingdom mustnot be
called mere branches, for they have
their base in the ground and from separ
ate trunks, each one having its due quota
of branches and green leaves. Ithoought
it a strange formation and took it as a
proof of the remaricable richneas of the
soil of thii lOOzlIt.

Of the commerciat intereste of tibis
place many hopeful and encouraging
titing8 mi>' ha esid, because Petarboro'
has earned and long ajoyedlue reputa
tion of being one o ithe mtost prosperoos
business towns in Ontario of its size and
population. It is recognized as a live
and progrvssive trade centre, having its
npta date sud euîenpiiug imarchants
vte stand high in the conmmercial oaIe
and take a just uride in making their
town worthy of itsacquired reputation-

ern utAhe calibre o Hon. Senater
George A. Ccx have doua mach for
the earlier upbuilding of the town
and whether permanent or occasional
residentn, their names can never be
sepaated mcm iLs alid prosperity. If
Asihurntam weuld unite ils cantonale
existence with Peterboro' the ~result
would be a city, and this, no doubt, Wii
be the acheme of the future, but as itie,
city life and activityis already apparent
to the eyeiof the visilor wo takes note
-of the movements of the volume of busi
aess transacted in George street and

-other bisy thoroughfares. And this im-
pression fa strengthened as he iears the
sound of the electric street cars and cees
the number and proportions of the di (fr-
,nt publie institutions.

1 publie work of the utmost import-
ance to Peterboro' is the construction of
'the Trent Valley canal, for it le destind
to open up and develop the resources of
the town and district to a degree not
now dreamt of by the inhabitants. And
the completion of the great entPrprisle ia
now assured by the money voted for the
purpose a few daye aeo at Ottawa. AI-
though enormous ume have been al-
ready expended upon the work it seeme
it lagged for awhile; I don't know from

what exact cause, unless it arose from
the opposition of interested.cities and
localities who feared a rival in the line
of trade development. The influential
men of the town and country, however,
united their influence in pressing the
meedofitheenterprise upontheDaminion
Government, and the progressive Cabi-
net at Ottawavsawthe wisdomof further.
ing s vert ef sucht vast possibillties Le as
vide section et te Dominion. Peter·
bore' will neap lte ultimata benéfit, ha-
cause et iLs central situation sud ils
capaclity te enlarge ail its basinesesud
commercial nstiutions, so s te mneet
te iuneased fleow cf traffic resulting

from te opeing cf lthe nov vatervay'.

Diverting my mind freon business
concerne, iturnuedca inquiries s te lte
_raligiouasun eduaienal tatue et litiulneeting town, sud lu is respec I
found iLtihappily' situatad, fer il passasses
allte facilities sud requiremntsl tat
go le matea sconmmunit>' enlighteaned lnu
te principles ci rhnitamty sud viell

up lu echolastic training. My deepasi
intereat centred lunte progresasud well
heing cf my fellow frisit Cathoalic cii-
zeana, vite ferrm a very' large sud raspect-
ed portian et te community. I vas
privileged lu having a pleasan.tItkitht
Rt. Rev. Dr. OConnr, te dislinguishted
Bihopofthediocese, witit thegood clergy
cf St. Peter's Cathedral pariait and semea
cf the laaned Jasait Fathars fram Ment-
real, who are at present giving a Mission
here. Rev. Fathers Davlin, SJ., Cassidy,1
S.J., and O'Brien, S.., are the zealous
and eloquent preacbers so engaged. F
did not know the rales and order of the
Mission services, and so unwittingly at-
tended a 6 o'clock Mass, and became
somewhat alarmed on seeing myself the
only male individual present save the
reverend celebrant and bis youthful
server. I am well aware that in almost
all lands women are the most devoted
props of the Catholi Church, but I
knew that the disparity in the worship-L
pers ,could hardly bave happened by
chance, and from this I concluded that E
it was the "women's weekI" and that I

'.î, an intruder at that apecial early
mrring service fer them alone. a
S I dtermihed, ihowever to make the

b t of -i awikviard position; and, find.
ngtimeiy reéfugei ithe .seclnded box or i

'ltw' of theusitherLnsbraved ittout Lo tha
waioiedßdai iihly rs.

eyw dbygthsJmpfeW ve in -átö

Decisions G-ven in American
Courts.

Quite a volume of la* relating to
church pews has accumulated since the
Protestant Reformation (before which
time pews were not usual in churches.)
In England a pew is merely an easement
in tahe church, and the pewholder's right
is usufructuary. But in America, in the
absence ofe tatutes to the contrary, the
pewholder's interest is considered real
estate with all the incidents of real
property. In Massachusetta, by stat-
utory provision, pews ara personal
property.

The pewholder's right, however,is eub.
jeet tlo the paramoun riglts of lthe con-
gregation. The congregation may alter
or remûve or tear down the church and
build elsewhere, discontinue public wor-

n n d nn(lify and rparonn e the ews.
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a ip or moaiy anc rearrange pC P .They' maay even change the mode O wor-
ship (24 Am. Bec, 223). The pedwholder How many young men and young wo.
can maintain no action in such cases. If men are cut off jat as the future seems
or mere convenience or oroament, the brightest and fullest of promise ! They

congregation seould disturb any one in are taken away by the disease which
the use ofb is pew they are, however, causes over one-sixth of all the deaths in
obliged to compensate him. tae word-the diseasie which doctors

- call consum ption. There is absolutely
The New York courts bave had occa- no.reason in the wor d why consumption

sion to rule that the pewhoider las ex- ehould be fdal--wby it should be even
ciusive right to the soil beneath bis pew serious. It is a diase of the blood, and
or to the timber or materialof which the can be cured absolutely and alwayn by
cburch or any of its parts are composed. purifying and enriching the blood. Te
(32 Barber (N. Y.) 234) .only exception to this i the case

Deeds and leases of pews may contain where the disease has been neglected
such conditions as wili protect fully the and improperly treated until it il
interestcs of the church and regulate the stronger than the body-until the body
use of the psw, tas becomea o weak as to have lost the

'Each pewholder,'. says the Maine ability tb recuperate. Dr. Piercea'
Supreme Court (59 afe.250) ' has ' prop- Golden Medical Discovery will cure 98
erty in bis pew and the right to:ils ex par cent. of ail cases of consumption if
clusive occupation. But the right was used accorninug etodirections. It also
subject to the paramount rights of the cures ali lingering coughis, bronchial and
parish. .It had the control of the.house, throat affections.
the right t determine at what hour o' Send 31 cents 1h one-cent stamps: e
*bSabbath ud atother times it abold World's Dispeniary Medical Associa-

be open for publió Worip, etc.'7, tionr.uffalo, N4Y., and receive Dr.
I( a pewholder feel himeeldistarbed Plerce's 1008 page CoMMON SENSE MEDICL

n ihe enjoymet of his jeite may. ÂDNE, illuitratd.

A specialist, addressing a company of
educators lately in New York, says au
American exchange, pointed out that
brain fatigue i. one of the things te be
feared in the prenent methode of educa-
tion, and one of the mont essential te be
guarded against. He spoke of the factt
iat an incoherent statenment auch as, 1

' Thiis e ie firet of January ; il is six E
weeks ta May," made at ncon, wculd be
eceived by the average clans without t
nstantaneous rebuttal, wbereas the
same statement made in the rt heur of c
he: ession would be promptly comprç-
hended in:its lack of inteligence. In t
hiè connectiQn it le interestin eSnd
bht lu Philadelphia, where it bas been I

~1..

given by the Rev. Father O'Brien, S.J.
The fervent discourse was teiling and
practical and muet have gone ho the
hearts of those o whom it was address-
ed. When the preacher came to the re-
proof of the habit-of cusing, especially
'where Suci s foni thing tains feiale
lips, he was particularly pointed and
forcible, and if anyone among that large
audience of women and girls ever had
the misfortune to indulge the fault, I
hardly think they will have the hardi.
hood to doit again.

L --

A Mission le a powerful agency for
good, and it bas very attractive powers,

. su much so that I ventured back again
on the evening of the sama day, that be-
ing the occasion of the chief sermon of
the day. This Lime I did not venture
fartbar tiau the open door of the Cathe-
dral, and yet I could see that it was
crowded with devout women from front
to rear l the spiritual field daye of
the Church it is weil th it the women
should come firet, for they are the
prompters and inciteras of virtue, and
their example is not lost upon men.
The latter will, however, have their
spiritual inninga on the week following,
and they will surely strive to outrival in
deeds of devotion the women who have
gont before.

Itissignifi aAtth t sermonsin French
are considerec a necei>uity in Peterboro'
Cathedral, as showing tuat a consider-
able quota of the pariaioners are of
Frencenorigin. This preaching in the
foreign tongue falle to Lte lot, I think,
of the able and elequent Falther Devin,
S J. From opinions I heard expressed
in Peterboro', I concluded that t e
preaching of Rev. Father Cassidy, S.J.,
won golden words ut praise, as did the
pulpit utterancea of the three able
divines engaged in the boly work. Priests
from the outlying parishes were called to
assiet in the Ilabors of the cinfeesonale,
and taken as a wbole the present Mission
mnit prove a fruitful spiritual barvest
lo the nembers cf the Cthedral pariait

The cougregation, as I understand.
numbers over tibree thousand souls, and
it ionestlIy ou the increase, for thet
frish C3t'bolice are proverbially a prolitic
race, as they are stead!ast ani obedient.
menbers of the Churcsh and stauncht
upholdere of the true faith. Froin much
personal observation aud reliable facts
gathered, I an convinced that the dio
cese of Peterooruogh in alLogetber in a
prosperous condition. Under the manage-
inent o; its presant able head it bas pro-
gressed rapidly and laid new religious
ar:d educational foiundations in back-
ward places iwhere the r-attered Catho-
lice had but scant service a few years
back.

The number of churches and schools
built and equipped under Mgr. OCannor
is a remarkable fact and testities to the
energy and wisdou cf bis episcopal rule.
A1 ycong diocese neada au abaeitaad, ha
cause so many things have to be created
and constructed, and older institutions
made to confcrm to the spirit of thist
progressive aga.

Oa ever> notable intitution of the
dioces le St. Joseph's Hospital. situatedt
in Ashburnham, on an elevated plot of
ground owed by the episcopai corpora-
tion, beautitly overleking ite OUa
bee river sudt -o ci Falerbano'
iself. This is one of be institutions of
charity that has aiready done vast goo:
to tLb alUicted poor wt oare unabl et
itlp ttemuealvas, as vieil as le munmbars
t ther pers' 's vue suffer fron maladies

or bodil ailliction. In this healthful
and wel-orterad retreat tbe best, medical
ekill i available. and so are the services
of the vigilant Mother Superior and lher
sble staff of devoted Sisters. The neey
paon necaîve the tenderestcare and keep-
ing vithout charge cr fee; and Ior a
modest price, boarders are given a con-
ferîshleansd desirahie home. Novre inte
institution exclusive in ils chanities, for
tbe afltcîed of all creeds and races are
accepted and cared for under its benefi-t
cent neof.

cW .. ELLISON. 1

1THE IGIS 0F ?ENOL0EllS,
Soma of the Laws lu Force. t

7

ether known medicine cani tak-e its place.
11t have been traubled with femn weatiuiS9

that in>' physicin cuied catarri or the womb,"'
writes missTeantonner,ocf Catlsh, Clarion Co..
Pa. 11 doctored for it and dri net get better.
At ]est I cezuiniced taiiug Dr. pierce's Favorite
Prescription. I got better right along and when
r Ilad taken four botties was cured. I recoin-
niended the Favorite Prescriptiona' te n frient
of mine. Site lias been using it sud thlnks it
is wonderful."

Constipation is a little ilness that if
neglected builds a big one. Dr. PierceC'
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
litIle '"Pellet'",je aàgenlte iàsatlve snd tw
a mild catharti.. aben' never gripe.

FOR SALE OB E MLJ
S i bak steve 3 .

eDIARMg» Sl.bm.n uaI PhetU
sans.-kt-s'f'; -

bring an acion for trespsas on the case.
He is justified wben tn possession of a
pew .to hold it aven by force as against.
au intruder with no title.

In O'Rear vs. Da Goesbriand et al. (33
Vt. 602), the Court nsid :

"l t appeared on the trial that the
owning or controlling of a pew in a
church b a layman is forbidden by the
canons or ecclesiastical law of that (the
Roman Catholic) church, and that
plaintiff was a layman. But the canon
Law of the Roman Catholic Church, con-
sidered in reference te any intrinsic ob.
ligation, has no force or authority in
this State. ILt is a law of the Church
and not of the State, and is not to be
considered in determining the legal
rights o athe parties except se far as it
was recognized in or made part of the
agreement or contract under which
those rights are derived."

Chief Justice Redfield, of Vermont,
who bad resigned hie office just before
the term of court at which this case wsa
decided, subsequently, as editor of the
American Law Register, criticised this
decision (15 Am. L. R, page 280) quite
severely, on the ground that the Court
" utterly ignored the cardinal principle
that ail members of volurtary societirs
retain their urivileges therein subject to
the rules of such societies."-Cathiolic
Citizen.

T1 11 E WAB
An Anerican commercial Joirna

Refers to the Situation.

Some of the Illusions Under Which
the Citizens of the Republic were
Lulled to Sleep. -The Insecurity
of Seaports--What the Future
Must Be.

The Manufacturers' Record, an Ameri-
can journal deals witith resources of
the Republic and the outcome of the
present war, and the leassons it may
teach, in the following spirited manner:

It must have been a providential pro.
tection to this country that, living in
fancied security and yet almost helpless
in a sudden emergency, we have net had1
to face a war with any lirat class power.1
Thougb we could eventualiv, after years1
of struggle, have wou a content with any 
power in the world, yet had we got into
trouble with Great Britain, tor instance,
over the VenEzuelan matter, she cculd
have Lnobaded snd destroyed eveny
cily on ont ccast troa> rtiand te Cal-
veston and rusbed 200,000 or 300,00
troope into the very heart of our country
before we were ready ta strike a single
bien lun self defensa. Sucit a van, evan
fre0 inancial view ony, ignorng he
destruction of our prestige and power,a
would have cost us far more than the(
total cast to Norto sud South o ta
civil wan. Oun boastful Ceugreesmen,
ever readv te "twist the lion's tail,"and
the millions of our people who havet
vainly imagined that we cou]d, as many
have expreased il, "'vhip ait creation,"
sud that eeeded n tto be forearmed,
would have learned a lesson of the help.
lessness of a great giant unprepared fer
fight such as history bas no record of.1
lu a contest with Great Britain wewouid
hava beau jusi as heipless for a year naI
least as was China in the bands of Japan.
Moreover, with the slight fortifications
which we then had battered down, our
shipyards destroyed, neutrality laws
making it impossible for us to purchase
abroad, even if ships had been for sale,
our country would have been sadly
crippled and certainly retarded balf a
century in ils progras.

No thoughtful man can say that tbis
is an ovezstatement. It was a danger
that we daily faced for twenty-five years
or more, until Spain, a bankrupt coun.
try of hardly one.:fiftb of our population
with the smallest navy of any import.
ant maritime country, bas suddenlyt
awakened us te a realiz.tion of the
Ioole' paradise in which we have been
i ving

We bave prated of our safety from at-
tack, of our ability Le devise weapons of
defense; wehave aid that ina week we
could rush an army of 500,000 into Cana-
da-and behold, after three months of
tremendous straining, of unlimited ex-
penditure, we have scarcely 160,000
seldiers fully equipped and ready for
battle. Thte mean bave crowided toe
volunteer, but titane vas net encughi
guna or ammunitien in the wihela ceun-
try to supply aveu a begganly army of!.
100 000.

Great Britain, or Germny, or France
could bava landed frorn 250,000'te 500 - '
000 trained, disciplined, armed saldiers
upon or coat within one mentit tram
te daclanation cf van. Where vould

va hava beau then ? A giant nation I
t.emporarily prostrata, because our
enemy> was prepared. France learned
ibis tesson lu 1871 at. tite expensa cf
national houer sud cf several billions of I
money', eue billion alone htaving beenu
paid te victorious Germany,.

Vainly' va have deluded ourelves that
we vere sfe sud needed not a great
navy, a moderate army sud coat de-

fenses. « The great Democrat Samuel J.
Tilden years ago tried to make the
country see thé dangers ahead and to
induce his party to take the lead in pro-
tecting our cots and building a n.vy.
But costly experiense seemed to be
needed to awaken our people, and se ve
find that the war with a fifth-rate power
bas shown how narrow ie the margin of
safety. This war, even if no other coun-
try becomes involved, wit! certainly cost
us over &500,000 000, and more than
likely $1,000,000.000-in either case
enough to have built and manned such
a navy as would have made the very
suggestion of Spain's attempting to reasit
any demanda of ours utterly out of the
question.

For the politicians who forced us into
a war for which we were not prepared,
and especially for those who are seeking
to hamper the Government lu its finan-
ces, now that war i upon us, there will
be a day of reckoning, but the duty of
the publie just now in to give the utmost
support to the Governaient, and instead
of deploring the dark aide, look beyond
to the good that will come in the end,

We have now entered a new era.
Dangers of mny kinde surround us. We
muet now take a new position in the
world's affaire, sud it ie folly to say that
we can unow draw back into our quiet
life again. We are in the world, and we
cati ne more gel eut et iL than the bu-
iman beingreought into ifehcan geL eut
of existence. It behooves us, therefore,
to quit ourselves like men, to meet tha
reponsibility thatle upon us, and to pre-
pare to make the best of the situation.
fo do this we muet for the next fewv
years, in building a navy that will make
us respected and our power dreaded by
every nation of the word, tax to the it-
most capacity every shipvard in this
country. ILt is a trite saying that the
best assurance of peace is a prepared-
nes for war. The expenditure within
the next few years and as rapidly as
possible of $250.000 C0to $500,000,000 in
building a navy will be the cheapest
guarantee of peace and safety that we
can possibly find. As we enter tbis new
period of naval building activity, of
maritime expansion, and of the broad.
enîing of our foreign trade, wea bal find
some compensations for the present
troubles, for we shall then, when the
war is ended, have entered a period of
business activity and expansion rival-
ing that which this country enjoyed
during the time when the mighty ern
pire of the West was being created by
the building of railroads, the develop.
nient of cities, and the opening up of a
new agricultural word.

SOME NOITES ON [B[fAI[N1
Pa.v ornoston ene Teatchers.

The Boston Herald takes up the claims
of women teachers for a readjustment of
salaries. It says: The women teachers
of the Boston high echools have peti-
tioned the School Committee for a read.
jutment cefshe salaries paid ta them fr
titeir services, se Ihat vitaltte>' feel te
be the excessive inequalities now exist-
ing in thesa may be in some degree
modified. At the present time, while
doing the saie work-that is, following
the same programme of instruction for
the same number of hours a day-the
women high school assistants receive
salaries ranging only from $962 to $1620
a year. The firt namied or smaller
amount ie the sum paid to them on their
firet year of service. wtit an snnual in-
crease sufficient, after a term of yeare, to
bring it up to the last named or larger
amount. The men who are high school
assistants receive on their firae employ-
ment a salary of $1 376, which goes on
increasing year after year until the
maximum of $3,060 ie reached. The
women teachers complain, on grounde of
abstract justice, that if they are doing
the saie amount of work and doing it
equally well, they are either paid too
little or the men too much. But it, of
course, bas to bc recognized-and
they are disposed to do this-that
employment of thiis kid lis regu
lated to quite a degree by te
laws of supply and demand. The num-
ber of qualifled women teachers is much
larger tnan the number of qualifiaed men
teachers, and if the city expects to
receive from the;men the bigh grade of
service it now demande, it cannot cut
down their salaries, because the effect in
time wouldbetosend them into other
and, to them, more profitable classes of
work, uad make it dificult, wheu vacan.
oies occurredi, Le induce propaerly quali-
lied young men te enter int te city's
service. Besides, as commenly' the
bresd winnars e! lthe family', te men
ma>' ha ssid le bave a dlaim ou societ>'
taI vemen, as a rola, cannot put fer-

yard. Thîs, va say', la recognized b>'
tae man teachters who are promoting

Ibis movement. They' do not askr ta bea
placad ou an aqualit>'y ite malter cf
psy vilth their maie ssociates, but te>'
de ask taI the diecrepancy' viticit nowv
exista, whtichi lta>'believa tole axces- i
sive, shoauld be in sema 'degrea abated. I
What lthe>' wisitl itai, whtile te pay
on entrance should ha left as it1ie, te
maximum psy te be obtained after tan 4
years or mare o! service should bea
$1,800 par annum in place of $17/20. It
seems te us tai titis prepositien ls an
exceedingly reasouabla one, sud if b>'
an> possibilit>' lte amount of moue>'
neded ta cm>'vtit it ea ha a

gained, ve trust taI he schtoa commit-
tee vill sea ils va>' Loaade granting te j
request, particularly as te committee
on salaries cf hast y ear'n.board ie ounre-
ord s admnitting ta jstice cf lthe pasi-

Union of Canada' is the name of the or-
ganization which bas replaced the old
Senior Lacrossae League. The object aof
the Union are:

1. To encourage and perpetuate la-
ceosse as the national game of, Canada,
as well as to promote the game of Rugby
football and hockey.

2. To propagate, the principle of ama-
teur athleticsin every department of the
Union, and to inatilt into the minds of
all Canadian citizens that spirit of
patrictism whichashall, alwaye, uphold
he integrity-of the Union as an amateur
athletic rganization worthy' of publie
confidence.

3. To urgeong Canaiin itizens.
hroughout thO Confederation to sink ill
éctionalfdif'drènces andte ùùite for ibe
audable 'purpose of maintaining a higl

7-'- -

necessaryto establish half.day sessions,
in order to accommodate swith at leat'
a half-dayl sohooling the large surplus
of scholar, it has been discovered that
the half-day students made quite as good
progre se those who astended the
whole day. They went at their lessons
always with freshntessand vigor, and
stopped before the limit of interest was
reac ed. The half-day children as a
clase stood the year's round of work,
to, better than those of their compan-
ions who attended theentire day. This
le especially interesting, becausae the
halfday sessions have been heretofore
regarded by even the moet competent
educators an something to be deplored
and ehiminated as soon as possible from
the ncbool systems. There are many
other evidences that more fault of the
public echool systeme in this country
are to be weeded out. Over!n Brooklyn
the other day the committee for the ar-
rangement of study for the Boys' High
School announced the introduction o a
modified elective nystem in the lat two
grades of the course. This is a radical
change, but one for which there hie
been a crying need for a long time.
These upper grades are largely made up
of boys who will continue study in col-
lege or at some spaecial institution, and
the possibility to arrange their lat
year's bigh school work mn conformity
to such intention is of great importance
to them.

DOGNS IN n
ATHLETIC CIRCLES.

P ROFESSIONAL baseball, with its
open grounds during week daye,

aud its continual allurements for idle
young men, is not a picture to awaken
auy enthueiaam in the ranks of citizena,
voung or old, who take their sporting
phsie in only weEkly draughts. Within
the past few months, certain Montreal
journals have been " booming " baseball
by declaring it to be the game of the
gentleman and philosopher. Here is
what the LNvew York Herald says, lu a
leading article, regarding this gentie.
athletic Anierican national gaine:

It has been understood that the Society
for the Prevention of Crime secretly
wrestled lat winter witittht basebaîl
profession, and that the result of their
labors was seen in the rules recently
adopted by the League forbidding the
kilhîngof an umpire, assault and battery
upon each other, blasphiemy above a
whisper, and, in fact, rowdyism in
ganenal.

ILt was heldthat while this would take
away something of th t"ginger" of the
sport it would morally elevate the gaine
sud finauclaîlly henafil iL b>' bninging
bock lu lhe tickete eficatmid spectators
who had taken to the woode during the
lively scenes of lastseasonle finale.

Bot tae efforts cf te S. P. C- vil! bave
e be renaved. Ye.taaday's game in Ibis

city between the New Yorks and the
Cincinnati was characterized by a dis-
graceful scene, when the New Yorks
captait sud manager, - eaenting au
sllegtd iutErference, deliberaîely ad
with tremendous force threw a hall at
one of the players, distant but a few feet,
etriking him on the head with it. Why
the playerwasmarv instanlly kilie b>
lte blow is a marval. Wby tbe New
York's captain was not ordered out of
the club instead of merely out of the
game perhaps the club can uinfor tithe
public patrous of the national game.

Victory in baseball, sayn_ the New
York Sun. cornes like the prizes on the
raunning turf. Mere management, how-
ever experienced or lavieh in money,
cannot command them. The ball field,
like the turf, is a lottery, in which
knowledge, foresight, ambition, business
sense and good intention avail nothing
against the decrees of fortune.

The Ottawa University _Magazine, The
Owl, makes the following announce-
ment. -

' IL will seem very strange next fall
when the garnet and grey again shows
nn the field to bave Tom Clancy and
Eddie Gleeson with usn no more. Ail
that these two men have been to the
champions of Canada during the past
four years can be understood ony by
those who bave followed tle fitteen
closely and are familiar with every de-
tail of the work dane. ILwill bs long
are va see ther places aI centra forward
and canine _balf back se satisfsctorily
aîhed. Titeir services are sppreciatad
sud lta>' may' rest ussured ltai, thought
absent from oun future struggies, Ltey'
shal l hab forgotten.'

* * *»

Eddie Gleeson vas aise well known inu
Montreailu lacrose circlaes an account
of hie phtenomenel work on te Senior
Capitals. His generalehip on mn> oc-
casions, viten lthe Cape. wvere piitted
against te Shamrocke, saved te Sans.-
bars fromi defeat,.

Titis afterneon te Shtamnocks go toa
Citawa te play te Capitalesuad mach
mucit intereat us being Laken in te re-
sult. •

IL augura well fer lthe national game
tat te National teamî shtould vin themr

firat match avay' from lteir ovin terni-
bary'. Their vicor>' ovar te Cornwalls
ha. wheltted ltbe appetites ef dhe masses
of te French-Canadians.

' Tha National Amateur Alhletic

standard o
Weil as.to (s oar and a
spirit which wtll add Iustre to .heneof aúr common country.
- 4. To strive to induce the Parliament

of Canada, and its auxliaries inthsentri
ou Provinces of Canada, to give specia
recognition to our national athieties.

Te ueniorchampionshiplatroseseMou
opened on Saturday last at the SÂÂ
grounds, and the Shiamrocks and To.rontos were the contestants. The boys
in green von a nmagnificent victory overthe Westerners, the score at tha endof the one hour and a half of play being5-0 in their favor. TheShamrock teania a strong and evenly balanced combi-nation, which will certainly mnake thechampionship series a great doal moreinteresting than was at first anti-
cipated.

A NEW ENGINEERING FIRn.

MeaM. MeC1nnel & Marion, whob have
fermed a partuership for the general
practice et Civil Engineering, are both
s0 Well kuovn aunthis City as to require
liera ne word cf introduction frei n u.
But for readers at a distance we would
say,--irat. as regarda the senior meo-
ber, Mr. Brian D. McConnell, bis profes.
siens! axperience bas beau extenîLtve
and vared comprising harbour anariverimprovements, both in Canada and the
United States; railways, their locaticn
and construction; road making, sewers
and town engineering generally. Water
Works--Mr. McConaIell was Resident
Engineer in charge Of the construction
of the enlarged Montreal Aqueduct. froi
inception to finish, afterwards serving as
Assistant Superintendent and Superin-
tendent of the Montreal Water Works
for some thirteen years. The fact that
his student days in the hydraulic branch
of bis profession were under the direc-
tion of our most eminent hydraulic
engineer, lir. T. C. Keefer, C M G., whilst
bis railway experience was largely ac-
quired on the Intercolonial and Canadian
Pacific with that distinguished Railway
Engineer, Sir Sanford Fleming as chief,
should speak volumes for Lis traininu.
Mr. M onneil is a member of the
Canadian Society of Civil Entineers, of
the New England Water W'orkq Aesocia-
tion, of the Corporation of Land Sur.
veyors of the Province of Quebec and of
the Association of Dominion Land Sur-
veyors

Mr. J. A. Marion, the junipr partner,
entered the regular four-year coure of
civil engineering at the Montreal Poly-
techule Seboni, Lavail niveraity, ln
September, 1888, audlv 1892 reeeived o
the said school a diploma of civil en-
gineer with great distinction. In 18-
he was qualified as land surveyor.
Among important engineering works
constructed under Mr. Marion'a sup rin-
tendance may be nxentioued tha MNari-
nette, Wisconsin, sewer system. Ifr.
Marion opened bis office in Montreal in
18903, anti since that date bas been
actively engazed in the practice of hie
profession. He is a member of tlie
American Water Work AEsociation, of
the New England Water Works Associa-
tien atid aisociat member Canadian
Society Civil Engineers.

It Witt thus be seen that the firm is
particularly well equipped in its line of
business and capable of fulflhling any
undertaking, and should rank among the
iret in the Dominion practicing civil
engineering.

Mr. McConnell and Mr. Marion are
known as conservative and accurate
business ien, and deserve the luillet
measure of success.

It is said of the late Mr. Glads'one
that he was one of the few happy moi tals
who take their home with them whervver
they go, leaving only their cares and
worries in the place whence they de-
part,.

"1 Willie," said mamma, "'I left soma
cake on the shelf a while ago; it isn't
there now, and where it has goneI would
really like to know."

..1 gave it," he said, " to a little boy
as hungry as he could be."

" Gad bless my darling ! And who
was the lad?"

"Well, mamma, the boy was me."

Snow BaIllng.Il - About ane
young wonan

1 in ten nowa-
.days would

dare to rui ont

andbare1aud-
ed and frolic

- and suow ball
,, lu midwinter.

They h ave te

lilce uot-lhouse
. fiewers before

- they date yen-
- - ture out in se-

.. vert weather,
* and aen then

"at the thought
of rolicking in
the s n ow as·· r' .. theirh grand-

The trouble lies lu the fac that tee few
woxuen eujoy perfect health and strength
cf the special wonuaniy organismi. A worn-
au whao is not weli and strong locally car-
"ot 0">°' gond geteral healtb.h.PîrceS

addisease of th e licat arud inmportant
organs concerned lu wifehood and inother-
baud. It isthe imost perfect aud scientific
remecdy ever devised fer the peculiar ai-
2nents of womecn. it resteres womanly
power, strength and virility. It tontes and-
bulid bup the neveawhich have been abat-

ail irreguiarities and derangernents and
stops exbaustinlg drains. It resteres weak.
nervous invalids to perfect bealth. It 19
jntended fer this eue class cf disorders and
15 good fer ne othier. tIt is the discoveyf

suiting physic ian te the Invalids' Hoteland
Surgical Itnstitute, ut Buffalo, N.. Y. No



proeodligs at tht Aui I estting,

FinalnOial Statement and Ad-

dreses Of the General Mana-

ger and Vice-President.

The eig tieth a.mail mPrinr <'f the
shareboldersa of ta B nk of Montreal

was held in the B.ard ltouta on MLundsy
afternoon.

There were present lion. George A.
Drummond, Vice-President ; Messrs.
Hector Mackenzie, Hugh MeLennan, W.
W. Ogilvie, W. C. McDonald, A. T. Pat-
erson, G. F. C. Smith, M. Burke, Henry
Mason, John Crawford, W. J. Buchanan,
F. S. Lyman, Q.C., G. A. Green, John
Morrison. James Shearer, J. P. Scott,
Richard White, James Wilson, James
Tasker, A. T. Taylor, M S. Foley, B. A.
Boas, H. Morton, and F. T. Judah, QC.

On motion of Mr. John Crawford,
Hon. George A. Drumrnond, Vice Prai-
dent, Was UnanimouSlv voted to the
chair. in the absence of the President,
the Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal.

On the motion of Mr. Hector Macken-
zie, isecanded by Mrt. F. T. Jndab, Q C.,
i a owagreed: That the olloing
gentlemen be appointed to act as scru
tineerl: Messrs. F. S. Lyman. Q C., and
W. J. Buchanan, and that Mr. James
Aird be the secretary of thiis meeting."

TUE REPORT.

The report of the Directors to the
Sharebolders at their 80th annual general
meeting, was read by Mr. Clouston, Gen-
eral Manager, as fol,ows :-

The Directors have pleasure in pre-
senting ithe 80th Annual Report showing
tbe result of the Bank's business of the
year ended 30th April, 1898:~
Balance ef Profit and L)s

Account, 30th April, 1897. 886.909,98
Frafits for_ the year ended

3Otb April, 1898, after de-
uucting charges of man.
agement, and making full
provision for all bad and
doubtful debte................. 1.265 800 O0

Dividend 5 percent.,
paid lst December,
1897......... ........ $600.000

Dividend 5 per cent.,
payable lt June,
1898.................... 600.000

$2,352,21007

1.200,000.00

Balance of Profit sud Lo s
Account carried forward..$ 952.210 00
Since the last annuat meeting of the

Shareiolders a branch of the Bank has
been apeacd' at Lethbridge, N.W.T., sud
bs sîb agencyto te Toronto branct ba
been opened in premises on Yonge street
in the city of Toronto.

Ali the offices of the Bank, including
tbe head office, have been inspected
during the past year.
STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL,

President.
Bank of Montre al, Head Ollice, G.h June,

1898.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

ties. The discounts have increased
$2.600,000, partly from the gen-
eral expansion in business and
partly from special operations which
will probably beo closed ont in the
next few months. The overdue debta
show a reduction of 90,000. Our profits
for th year, an abown in the statement,
are $35.000 greater, derived chiefly from
the ennanced value of money in the
European markets ; and it i a curious
condition t affair that at one period of
the year we were receiving more for
short loans in Germany than could have
been obtained here in Montreal. In
London the bank rate advanced< ta 2
per cent. on the 23rd September. 3 per
cent. on the 14th October, 4 per cent. on
the 7th April, where it remained till
26th May.

Up to the time that war seemed in.
evitable, the rate for call money in the
United States ruled low, and even then
it only advanced to firmness for a short
ime, as the credit balances estabashed

in Europe by the immense balance ai
trade in its laver, prevented any great
stringency. It ia worth while noting
the figures of this balance of trade.
On the 30th April the balance of
trade for ten months in favor of
the United States amounted te the
enormous sum of $514 000.000, whereas
in no previous fall fiscal year in its his-
tory had they attained $300.000 000. At
present the rate for call moDey in the
United States i merely nominal, though
it remains te be seen what effect the re-
plenishing of the cffers of the trersury,
drained by the expense of the war, will
have on-the market.

With reference ta trade conditions in
Canada, it in dificult to estimate the
great boon the enhanced value of grain
bas been to this country. It , bas en-.
abledthe farmers to reduce their mort-
gage indebtedneus, and it bas increased
their purchasing power, stimulating
trade in all directions, giving more
freight ta the railways, their trafflc re-
Lurne sbowing large gains. The prc-
phets wh oaut year. were predicting tat
the low price of grain had come to stay,
must feel that they bave mistaken their
vocation. The expert of provisions and
eggs iu steadily increasing. The supply
of chees:, unfortunately, bas been in
exceas othedemand and prices are un-
satisfactory, but it i hoped that, with
the cessation of strikes and the increase
in field work in England, there may be
an improvement. The demand for mer.
chandise and manufactures of all sorts
is very satisfactory. In the Territories
ranchers bave received highly reniune-
rative prices for cattle and borses,
and, with additional markets open-
ln up in the mining districts, they
have every reason ta feel hopeful. In
British Columbia there has been a great
impetus ato trade by the migration ta the
gold field@ of the Yukon, and tue Koote-
nay ; mines are gradually passing from
the chrysalis and chromo stage into
actual development and production. In
the Maritime Provinces trade bas been
rather dull, owing ta deprehsed markets
fir lumber, both in England and the
United Stales, while thedemand for fish,
one ai thte chief staples of the Lawer
Provinces, bas beensseiously affected by
the war.

The worst feature in the present situa.
tion in Canada is the condition of the
lumber market. owing ta the overstocked
candition of the foreign markets and the
cessaticn of the demand in the UnitalA
States. Conaiderable stocks were carried
over from laest year. and I am afraid the
year's cut has not been sufficiently cur
tailed. Locally, however, the demand

GENERAL STATEMENT, 30TH APRIL, M897.

LIABIIITIES.
Capital Stock................................... ........... 2,000,000.00
Rest..................................................$ 000000(0
Balance of Profita carried forward............................... 95220 07

$ (6952,210y07
U nclaimed Dividend ............................................... 2042 1 O
lialf-yearly Dividend, payable 1st June, 1898............... 600,000 00

755425208

$1954,252.08
-notes of the Bank in cireulation.........................
Deposits not bearing interest.......................
Deposits hearing intereet.......................................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada............

$ 55(G3 99) 00
11878 2C2 07
28,739 391 21

8 401.82
40190.045 10

$C5744:297 18

AssETS,
Gold and Silver Coin Current.............................. $2 550 601 12
Government Demand Notes........................................ 2838.032.00
Deposit with Dominion Government re-

quired by Act of Parliament or
security of general bank note circu-
laticu.............................................265,000 00

Due by Agencies of this Bank and other
Banks in Foreign Countries.............. $9405660 02

Due by Agencies of thii 13 îk ànd other
Banka in Great Britain................... 5294,174 4g

----------- 14 699,840 45
Dominion and Provincial Government Secuîrities......... 563 965 -18
United States Railway Bond.......-........................,484 646 69
Notes and Chequesof other Banks..........................1.301784.14

Bank Premises at Montreal artd Branches..........
Current Loans and Discouints (rebate il-

Lerest reserved) and other Securities
and A seLe-...........................,. . ....

Debts secured by mortgage or otherwise...............
Overdue debts not specially secured (loas provided for).

B NsX OF MONTREAL. E. S. C
Montrtal, 30th April, 1898. 

$25,70A84'9 88
mu00,000 00

$30 318 507.5
*59,612 8
62 311111 39

79.1404270

%V 744 -9718 h
LOTq'ION,

General Manager.

THE GENERAL IANAGE. ihas been very good. Generallyspeak
Mr. Clouton said: There are ouly a ing, business is good and the 'outlook

few items in our statement this year protmising.
whichcall for special explanation. In In the United States the year cer-
our liabilities there i au increase in the nenced with the same promiiyg condi.
circulation of $1000,000 caused partly- tions as in Canada, possibig co
by increased expenditure in railroad strongly established, but the war hasbuilding. t.he influx into Lte Yukon dis, rather checked sone enterprises and in.trict,. and partly by the general expan. dustries, but we hope for a short periodsion in business. Our deposits bave in- 0only.
creased $600,000: Without explanation In this resume of the business of thethis would not show their true uondi. .country I have refrained from statistics,tion. I referred last year ta a large in- as i consider I .m doing all yon desire ofcrease over the previous.year, and stated me by restricting myself t the iguresthat, in my opinion, it lacked perma- in our statement. -noe'. We itsvepro ably had withdrawn There a one matter I will refer te.from ausne000,000f a pecial deposit aof The action of the Governiert in-takinglarged mosnts sudofte> shae been:- rte. poWer ta reduce the _rate of Gevernmentpaed bli depoits of smller sum fronm Savings Bank deposits this session ta 2ae ai a moire perman t sd, cent. as a wise and buaine as-ike7thereooe, 'more satisiacîor>', eharacétor. atne; sud 'sioule comamenditehi ta thase

-- )I>urmets, te fànds readîly, ' avaîlâblé- wboake,ýýa ,,business -point ai view. I'f
lbvebentedUàed.s8o000o .ftau,,$2 ther- e is>e departnent o a Govern-54ur5 Domi W7sseionh1eayndi ent. *Libishould bec- ductd entire.

arurDomiùi ad r c- c' tad strictly» -onn,éA-v.no,. qvrn- iLle. àdoa

i i
1

sanme.

The J>lrectori.

lbe ballot resulted in the election of
the following gentlemen :--R. B. Angus,
Esq., Hon. G. A. Drnmmond, A. F.
Gault. Esq., E. B Greensbieldu, Esq., W.
C M'Donald, Esq., Hugh M'Lennan,
Esq., W. W. Ogilvie, Esq., A. T. Pater-
son, Esq,, Right Hon. Lord Strathcona
and Mou:tt Royal, G.C.M.G.

No- OTHER preparatien lias ever doue
so man>' peeple so mch ghed as eood's
Brsaparilla, ,Atnerica's Greatest Medi-
ine.

1business Unes, it laithe Department of
Finance,andthere would have been no
excuse if they coutinued ta pay as much
for a temporary deposit, such as a sae-
ings bank deposit la, as for loans ru.-
ning for a long period, particularly
when ordinary municipalities can bot.
row now at 8 ta S per cent. If it i
considered the duty ef a Government t
furnish a saler place of depoit for the
public than tat furnished by banks, the
axiom should never be loat sight of that
"the greater the safety, the amaller the
return for your money ;" and the Gov-
ernment showed a seise of what waadue
to themselves, and to the public, who
have ta pay for the increased interest,
which, after all, benefits only a very
amall proportion of the people. Yi.u
wili notice thatIsaid it was right. ta
take the power, for it is quite possible
that before the time arrives te exercise
it circumstances may render it injudi-
cicus to put it into effect. With a war
ou iand iuthe neigtboringtcountry,
and witite uncertaint>' as taete pe-
riod when it will ceaie, serious conuid
eration should be given before taking
any definite step towards fixing a value
for money in the future.

If there are any questions in connec
tien with the business of the Bank. I
will be happy to reply ta them.

VICE-PREkIDENT SPEARS.
Hon. George A. Drummond, in follow-

ing the General Manager, said:
Early in the past year indications

were not wanting that the country had
entered o te lag.deferred ersa! better
imes. Confidence vas rtLurning sud

the general anticipations of improve-
ment were reflected in the great com.
mercial barometer, the Stock Exchange,
by a steady advance in the value of se-

5 triLles. A rude siock was given we»,
un te 25t April, 1898, var azainst
Spain was proclaimed by the United
States. Vague expectations had been
haza.rded thaL, in sane way or other,
the derangement of affairs in the neigh-
boring Republic would result in benefit
ta curselves. Sa far I fail ta see any.
The established channels of trade and
finance in the neighboring States have
not been materially affected. We cau
only express the sincere hope and desire
for the speedy restoration of the bless.
ingu ef peace.

Alter referring ta the advance in the
value of farm produce, Mr. Drummond
briefl referred ta trade in various lines
and closed by saying that, generally
speaking, the, symptoms of returnîng
prosperity are in the ascendant and the
siareholders may rely that the Bink ao
Mautreal viii ite prepared tea meet ini-
creased responsibilties should they
arise, and ta maintain its pcsition
among the financial institutions o tne
Dominion.

He then moved 'That the report of th c
Directors now read be adopted and
printed for distribution among the
Sa.areholders.'

The motion was second ed by Mr. A. T.
Paterson.

Speeches were alsao made by Mr. John
Morrison and Mr. John Crawford.

VOTES OF THANKS.
Mr. G. F. C. Smith moved-
That the thanks of the meeting be

presented ta the President, Vice-Presi-
dent and Directora for their attention ta
the interests of ithe Bank.

This was seconded by Mr. J. Philip
Scott, and adopted.

Mr. Hugh McLennan moved-
That the thanks of the meeting be

ziven to the General Manager, the I-
spector.te Managers andiother ofliers
ai ite B.nkfa'ortteir services during the
past year.

In making the motion he, on bealf of
the Directors, conzratulated the Bank,
which had over 500 employés, on tht
faithful manner in whicb tuese enm.
ployés discharged their dutiea. So far,
he :·enarked, as he head froni those
having buiness a ct the Bank, in no case
had he heard any expression unfav r
able Laauy e plo é of the Bank in the
acitance af bis dutiesl.

Mr. W. W. O ilvie seconded the nio-
Lion. and spoke of the loyalty of the en.
pla3 és to ite institut-ion. They ap.
peared to be proud of it. He had known
many instances in which they had been
offered double the salary to go else-
witcrc; but there vas somctiting tbey
valued as nuch as nonrie>, nedthat was
being connected with the Bank of Mont-
real. So long as that loyalty prevailed
among the employés of the Bank, iL
woi]d be a great source of strength.

The motion was unanimoausly con.
curred in.

The General Manager-I have ta tank
you, on beitaif ai myself andI mny fellow.
workers, for te kind expressions that
have fallen from Mrt. MicLennan and Mfr.
Ogilvie. I have no doubt these expres
sins will stimulate te staff to further
efforts an beitalf af te Bankr. As Lu.
what was said about te loyalty ai omît
clerks,Icean oui>' s>' Chat iL was per.-
fectly' correct.

Mr. B. A. Boas moved ,-
That the ballot now open for te elc.-

Lion ai directors be kept apen uintil three
o't'lock, utnless dtf teen min ut es clapse
withut a vote beinîg cast, whten i. shall
be closed, snd unil thtat Lime, anti for
that purpose only, titis meeting be con-
Lin medi.

This was secaonded b>' Mr. A. T. Taylor,
andt utnanuimously agreî td ta.

Mrt. John Crawford moaved:-
That Cte Directors consider favoabally

Cimecipeieno 'ipublishing the com.-
puarative colmnnsl inte report at thec
annual meetings,.

AMn. JIames Wilson seconded te mac-
timn, whîichi vas adapted.

Oni the motion cf Mr John Mormiton,
a hearty' vote cf tanksa was accorded
the Chiairmxan, vwho acknowledged the
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POLIJICAL 1F IH ENGLANDI
The Financial Difficulties Enconntered

by Loadlng len.

Some Features of the Assistance
Rendered to Well-known States-
men During the Century--Mr.
Gladetone's Embarrassments --
The Pension List For Ministerial
Service.

A dealof misapprehension existe as
to political life in Englaud. Few peo-
ple on this aide of the water, wh aregard
in an unthirking way a statesman as a
mEre politician who is just as much in
the businees for bis own as bis cour-
try's good, tver thxuk that there issany
great difference u ater countries. It
would surprise many people to know
that the grand old man William Ewart
Gladstone, lied a poor man, that at one
time his financial difliculties were so
pressing that be was forced to sell bis
magnificent collection of porcelain and
even had to Fart with that which was
dearest to his heart, hii much cherisbed
library. To this reople maay Say:
'Why, he lived and diel in the castle of
Hawarden ; peeple who live in castles
cannot be roor.' He hived in lawarden
Castle because he iad to sell hie town
bouse, and becauoetrcugh the gener-
asiC> aifte laCe Sur Scepheti Glynne,
who left him for life the mise of is castle
and estate of Hawarden. were the l t
days of the great Commoner pssed
without financial anxiety. The estate
now reverta to William Glynne Glad-
atone, the eldeat grandson of the dead
statesman.

A strange coincidence i that Mr.
Gladatone's great rival, the late Lord
Beaccnsfield, died lieavitvlu indcli.
Speaskingoremuneration for politicai
services.- tere is a very interesting artic!e
in the N.Y. Tribune, written by an ' x.
attache, trom which tbe following ex-
ceret is taken:-

The only assistance of a mornetary
character that the nation tenders to men
vho have held Cabiuet office in the paet
ilu linte shape cf elgit.su CailetI «FaIli
cal and Ministerial Pensions.' Fourof!
tuese amount.to$10(100 a yeareacli, aRid
are restricted to statesmen who have
'for four years, not necessarilv continu
ous in period, heli political office of the
first clasu'-that is to say, the principal
Secretaryships of State, the Chancellor
sbip of the Exchiegir amnid the Firpt
Lordship L of the Admiralty and of the
Treasury, ali of ithem cuies which carry
with them salaries of F25 0(10 a year eaclh.
Fi ur other pensions of $6 (1(10 a year each
are allotted to statesmen whoi havd fai
six yemtris helt (Jnbmnett flices aifte
s-cond class-iat. i to say, tbe prùsi-
dencies of the lPrivv Ct-îîncil, of the
1Board of Trade and of itie Lcal Govern
ment B 'ard, the Irish antd Scotch Secre-
taryships, the Pustmaster-Gernoraialhip
and the Chancellorabip of the Dieny of
Lancuster. ril's carryirug with t Ic
ialaries ao $1it.000 a yeur

These pensions usut be a:, 1plied for.
and an assurance given tbat the privame
nie ins of the candidate are inauttiliate
for his station in lite. TYi-ir pa>yment
i sispeâded when the holder ofl t-c .e n.
sitn is in cli. bit is rest' rd as m i
a e; er his ollicial salary cetss. oiuis.
for inatance, the )tule if Aib- rera
bruther, Lord Gej rge II unUwu, -w
Secretary t f State for Indi-a, as weil as

is u rt. Cr ss, tL d l'cr%-y S--i, hold
piensions of $10,l t achI ithe pay-

iuent f Jwnich isa stouppuedi ur the tinte
that they are in office, iad aniiother lir-t
e'las pension ofi tlem iii umunt has
>utt c.>ne to a el s't thrnch te di t h
last week of the H int lima. Spencur
Walpole. who wias S-cretary of State for
tme Home Departnient more than thirty
Vears ago, aid enjoyed the pension ever
sitice. Irnat i to say, he received fromt
the Treasury by way of pemsion for his
services as Cabinet Minister an anouit
of publit money exceeding $30000i.
The late Mr. Walpole, by the by,e isu weI
k-nown ti iave been the original of " Mr.
Aubrey"l»in Dr. Sanuel Warren's popualar
novel, "Ten Thcusand a Year." Lord
Beaconufield was drawing at ite time of
bis demuise anc of Clisse first-clss peu-
aions, et $10,0C(J per annm, lu apite cf
wbhih ae died hteavily'l iebt. But Mn.
Gladstane, alhougut cleariy qmuaIli6ed for
a ministerial pensian, neyer applied for j

LJIES, GLOVE NUVEllES.

lil , lia Thread. Tall'cta, repr -
senitin ithe cooleet baril coverirn Chat
its pîossible to g. t. And in Lite very latest
ideas. direct nrTihi xond.

I1tdul(z-n JLilies' lýîsle Thread (Qavea
in black, white antI tan,iitaotes-
pnndlimgcolored point ; s ecial prie.,
12 cents.

->l di zen Silk WTr'eta <Gn.s, in btack,
wh-ite, Ctianti grent shades, white and
bla-'k points, 25 cents.

.S 1 lzPt Lqdies' Bicycle (love, the
ideil Cycling Glove. 22 cents.

Ldi-' Cyeing lve. close canvas
bar-k sud Suede Clatit palutîs. Special
price -19 cents a pair

TIHE S. CSA RSLE 't)., Limiited.

SiMMiC MIUSIiN.
You'1l make a nmistake if yom donî't

look at these ilaintyît muîslins ; thev're as
light nit air% as îmmoonliglht mist and
soft i, thi-I lu downl.

MN['SEl.IN EIITA l.tE.-Theain.
tics of t.thedaiv dting forS
wear. - S1rIii vrice u nis. m e

MOUSSE .NE I E l <N1> E -- Thi
lie titi-st andi cotiolcat <il fabrica. Special
124e.

A10 f S"IJl N i>E P.RilS--G>y atd
igIC sl s CIs il im le ga>

eis tit tl. Srril pric". 21 .. tus.
Mo1T.sl-.l.Nî '1RolilN i'. n all the

latet Eflecte, ligit 'as a Itutterlly's wing
anti of rarst b-am>uty. Specital price, 27c.

%Vri'.e for Smmer (cataIor.ue. :. Mail C(Irders UC.i efilly l''illed.

The &.CRRSLEY CO. Lirited.
1763 Lui 1783 Notre Daume St ... 181 to I4 St. lames St., Montreal.

one, and the money which h ruc1 ved mens is composed of laui owhners, wlho
from the vtitit was ruKtric ii i Negxlii. I 15ve on the revenues eirive Jfroin their
lv to the alary imid Lo hile, jile in -st at , admu there are t Last t hree hun-
H ie a a Ministtr of t hb C . dred rnere who are eit.her gnet nijufe-

tuirûrs or wealthy mtelrtatits, while o
The tact is tiat politcal litb is j racti- ir i ional mntrt thtere are not even a

eaiyIc elo ri 1intIglanl t ail thimrî wiin h ihdred at \rtminster. Ii the French
nave nOt lrivatte lnais of lhe ir own, (handttolî r of I)eiitis the irofessionlal
and L ,rd iBensild was nu a er ii (i tmen cotiatUte 5 per rent ofi lie miî-
r latiig thit al il nt b- : <'r Mrs. lh-rhi, whilu linue Linited MSateu Coi-
W\ylijaniii%15 tL nrJ tîpon gri smmthu-y miihiiu r, accordlig to recet
.im lier ind iant lier fortuneg, t i tan - fliial sttimtm nearly twi. thirds fe

Cially critical t ut i is ure r, li liouie. It <is th rre easy to uidt r-
wouldi hav been comp-lled to wi t ilraw I amInd wy Eiglith m tmirs of( i arlia-
fr.>muhcliete, and tu de.uu ii.Miselt inelt shuldheitii willinig tg> wr k wittutt
to in r.um ut :0 t tr 1%r uil lu rpy froin the Stat e, wlile Che l'uIatrs
thei ke LILfa livelihîl . Great Brittait iof oi:r couniîtri suliildl hi couîmîjwelleul
i4 the oily iiviliz-i natiOntihat does Lu Iitin Iijupon payfiuit Ior tCir ftervices
n-tp r vle aru r:It lU.: iu1..: 1 (hircountry.
repri-smitative's,wlo not onlme y ior with
iu1 rit n ivinmg It renu-rcin wîiatutu.

tver, but are likewims e du d up n tio
contrilum te largelytowardi tlie heavy ex-
penses or thein jlec'tin, as we i as ci t

various charitie, îpiic- intittion and
local iinter-rerst of ileir cnmi cm.-
entcies.

Here comes the vast differetces he
tween England amuît Che great I: plimubli cm
of France and the tiittd Stte.ris. Ie
Honse of Comtons isa compuosed aiîtsi i
exclusively of m( n wbho are not cnuoi
pelled to work for thleir living, and who,
poss&ftffiig independentt f, rtimes, nuay be
considered to have largeir i.torsts at
stake iii the wel-are otf cite country tuain
prieissional men, suci s lwvers, edit
ors, etc, men who are compelik d to lai r
at their profftesiuons for a liveliucod.
More than a third oi the Hluîe ai m.i

Sewing Machines
of the Present
are ver:y different froin ie of the past. Very
.few mers of sewing machines kno w i the techni-

---- ~ cal dft/erences; patents ha: expired oi generic
features, but "the world moves, ind radical

î1 improvenents have bc-n iade iii swing ma-
ciies, sa tlhat the one of to-day slmovs a tre-

' menidous nmprovmenumt on itIs pre-decessuo«r.
. Wcmnen wlo have uîsed both kinds quickly

realize the difference between a cheaply nmide
imitation of saune atncient type± andîthile, miodern
light-running machinehichi iscasily adjusud,
does all kinds of work, aind1 is always ready to
go. The Silent Singer of to-day is the latest

resutlt of constant improvement in amechaunical cxcelence. For practical ise it
compares with the old-time sewing machines sold at departmuent stores muchi as
a modern railway train surpasses a stage-coacli of the last cury.

Singer machines are su simple that a child cain understand theni; thley are so
strong that a bungler can hardly get them out of order. Every partis made with
such scrupulous care, frim the test materials, fitted in its place with the eutmost
exactness, and tested and re-tested so m lany times before leaving the factory,
that it never gets the "fits " which try aworan's patience, destroy the fruits of
lier labor, and consume lier time in vexing attempts ta coax the machine ta a
proper performance of duty. Singer machines are sold directly froin maker ta
user; they are guaranteed by the naker, always ready ta furnisl parts and sup-
plies in any part of the wvorld, and not by a middleman totally amiable to render
this service. Buy a sewing machine of te Fresent, and not one of the Past.
Get a Slger. You can try one free. Old nmchines taken In exchange.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
OUfce Inevery city In ths word. -

t':-]

L'il

tE

Whiilet onie CabintNlt Miitura tgurn
t i -ir sttius and ti n-ige asi - h to rt.
tmiun-rative accouit by nedeptinct direc-
t rhmiipr and prepidencits of finanucial
atmil iiiustrial entefrluriues, yutL i tisual-
iv nark the close o ntheir politieal car-

ers. ,th their colleagî Nmiand the
ii blic seeni from hat tti) m ortlh.to lose

confidence in their persornil lisinutercet-
, dias atud integrity, wlhich are su indis-
psmiable a feature of the b;ggage of
cery public ni.i lI gland.

Tiroiîuhout the long public career of
Mr. (Gls dstone lie never once, no matter
how bard prilhed (for rm ney, consented
even to consider the lucrative (il'ere
which were tmade to him, literally by
the thnusand, to lend his tname to inan-
cial a:d inîdîutriil undertakinge, and it
ia perhapsj cwing to this high sense of
dîîty. which alone prevented him from
yielding to the tlemiptalion, that lie r-
taincid to the very last the respect and
the confidence of his cuntrynen, of
whici lthey haive 3ust given out striking
and inipresive a. iernont ration.,

Du.. A tns' TooTHacH (u is sold by
at 1 gond druggist-l 10 ets. a. bottle.

EXCURSIONS

asTo IRELANlI'DI
'98 CENTENN4IAL.

All expenses, Cibin Oenan Passage, and
TEN DAYS in IRELAND,

$160 and Upwards.
For particulrs addrests F PENFOLD.
P. 0. Box 247. or Tuu W1TNESS Ofioe
Montreal. TELEPHONE 8387. 46-3

SND .AC.,IDESM7

ONR ÂTION DU.:NOT' R .,AIK
Corner Ragot andjZobnaten Stree,,

For terme,etc., aipply te
MOTHmER SWPrEMOÛ

TES. CARS9LEY 0. Liaiti te

Notre Dame Street. Moutreal' Greatest Store. June 4, 1898.

.MAIL ORDERS..
The arcuracy o! ourn fal O:d<r or.pnizttion during receit

years is weLl known. A blunder occasionally-tiîe b nus are
human-but sao seldom thatthe l).pariment ikeownmaehaving r
a nidel system. Suceras preves it. We shalift iL this year -
abcve its own level, so that what has ben :o-ad service before c
-far above the avtrage-will be excellent now.

Bioycfe Seiing Extroordin ary..
COME QICKLY IF ObU WANT ONE.

$100.00 HICH CRADE WHEELS for $35•00.
Every great Natimnat ihani it lis limit. ani the linit Of the ii.1 Store'sG;rEat Bicycle veit %% t l, *,- ued tuch a revulution in the cycling world iasita himit aleo. Th, re P-. i : -, 'int e>t to make your selection equal to the tir.comers ibut it's advisnilit %: omi ga ill ci nime îuickly. Remnenber that it's a$100.0u High (grade Bicycle, lue New B5trmt e,' m li'ack or White finiqh, ithat Voare buying fer $35 00.

NENW SHIRT WAISI.
To see the vast crowds Ihat tilird ur

Shirt IVaimt Section during the poat
wEek, yo-' lbe convinced of the Creley
leadez-aip l Cite-edaity garnc .its.

Lesdita' Mualin Shirt Waissu, in green,
binue and pink ellect, pointu d y, ket tick,
ull front. dtachable collar and cutl.

Special price, 75 cents.

Trhe irreaistible plaid nuplin Shirt
Waist, in blue and yellow, greei anuîd
mauve effteus. beautifuilly mat poiited
yoke bock, fuill detachîablv whiteet eIlar
and cltis. Special price, $115.

Stylisi Shirt Waist, froni 5 cents.

THE S. CARSLEY 0CO., Limited.

SI'MMEIt NI ItTs
Hundreda if th 'se special Lk-iris w"re

sold. I mît theu' Big Stre hlas ai lite xhlamte-
tible stipply.

Ladie>.' Fancy Piqju hOutirig Skirt.
cut îvery fullm nd wit.h witet- hetI, splen-1
did value at5 .1cent s.

D luck Oiutirng Skirtp in wbite
groituids with îsmall fienitro and polka
diots Spi'ial price,S9 cents.

>idiep' l'tirPJ .ini nuti tig Ski rts clit
full s weep and very witle m, spl-ndidl
value it $2 25. Special prire, *1.85.

T>HE S. CA RSL EY (t., Limbrit a.

*I111omfi film .i!! II!li N T !ü lms ii!rae æ ta-- u
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.4 'WE TRf'R WFTNESS AND CATHOLIW OERONIOLE

AND CATHOLIC CH RONICLE.
PaINtD ANO PUtlatED 5Y$

li eeU WitnBs3 rinticg & FubI|shig Co'
(LI MITEU.)

253 dt. Jaines 8treet. Montral, gavada.
P. O, BOX Ir88.

AU communications ntended fur Publication or
noie dkould b. addremed to th. Edit or. end ail
business and other communications to the Man-
asingDirectorTaus W iaxasP.kP. Co .1.jnited,
-P.0.Box 1138.

Tbesubscription prite of the TaUN WITusss for
eity, Great Britain. 1reland and Francein i$150:
Belsium. Italy. ermany and Australia. 200:
Canada, United States and Newfoundland. $100.
Tens. payable in advance.

EPISCOPAL APPROBA?7-IOX.

If the Fnglishi speaking Catholics of
Montreaiand o/ is Proince consut-

ed their best inieremsa, they would soon
make o /the "True Wihnes" one of the

wwamt prosperois aad ponerlul C.ihoic

papers in thiis country. I heartily
bLess thosçe who encourage this excellent

work.
t PA UL, Archbishop o! Montre<l.

8ATURDAY.......JUNE 11, 1898.

MR. SHARKEY AND THE
HARBOR COMISSIONEIRS.

A perustilof the volumino-vs corree-
pondence which bas passed between Mr
Michael Sharkey, late foreman of
dredges, and the Montreal Harbor Com-
missiontre, and which we are sorry we
are unable to publish owing to consider-
ations of space, demonstrates beyond
any grouînd for reasunable dcub, that
that widely esteene, and highly respect-
ed Iriah Catholji citizen bas sutfered a
shameless and cynical injustice at the
bands of that public body-an iijustice
which Mr. R bErt Mackay, the Chair-
-man of the lard, bas vainly tried to
nalliate on the bollow pretence of "' no
sectionalism in the Co)mmissioners' af-
fair."

A few extracts will serve to put the
whole question in a strong, clear light.

.In the annual report of the Harbor
Commission(re for 18'J0 there occurs the
following passage: " The position of
.mechanical engineer, vacated by the
death, last winter, of A. B. Savigny, was
met. filled, Mr. Kennedy haviîag unde:-
itaken to perforni tne duties bhinself.
Subsequently, it waa tdcened expedient
to m ake a, change, ami M. Michael
Sbarkey was appuinted foreman ni
dredgea." This promotion, which wa
considered sufliciently important to be
scoorded the unaccustomed distinction
of being referred to in the annual report,
brought with it an increase in Mr.
Sharkey's salary up Lo $1200 a year. At
the Lime the new appointment was
made Mr.8Obarkey had been in the Com.
misioners' aervice for twenty-four years,
and he was justified lin believing that
bis new appointment was to be as per-
manent as bis previou eone.

In September. 1897, the Gazette's r.
port of the meeting of the Harbor Coa-
miscioners contained an item to the
effect that Mr. Kennedy, the chief en-
gineer, had reported the sinking and
raising of Dredge No. 6, attributing the
accident to an error in judgment on the
part of the engineer. The report was
accepted. Mr. Sharkey, te whose charge
the " error lin judgmient " had been laid,
at once wrote te the Commissioners a
letter, which was read at their next
weekly meeting, and in which Mr.
Sharkey declared there had been noe
errer of judgment on bis part, but that
the accident had been caused by the tas
that had the dredges ini tow starfing be-
fore the customary signal had been
given. At the samne meeting, Mr. KCen
nedy, in reply to a tiuestion put by Mm.
Lemay, one of the Commissionera, stated
that he had given Mr. Sharkey a
mnonth's notice to terminate bis engage.
ment. giving as bis reason the assertion
that the dredges were going out of com.n
mnission. Ho added that the dismisaal
was in ne way con nected with the aoct..
dent te Dredge Ne. 6.

The Hon. Dr. Guerin, on October 6th,
1897, wrote le lhe Commissioners ex-
pressing a hope that no injussice would
be done te Mr. Sharkey, and that the
Board would accord Mr,. Sharkey a hear-
ing; and it was agreed by the B3ard to
grant him a hearing.

On March lut, 1898, after numerous
letters had paased between him and Mr
Sharkey, the Secretary of the Board
wrote to Mr. Sharkey, informing him i
that the Board; had decided to let him
know.that no blane was imputed to him I
onasccount of the inking of Dredge t

n March 9th, 1898, Mr. Shaikey re-
c'n evhef ingnnnêote from Chief

rate o! psy as you reoeieed last Sum-
mer.»"

Tbia note effeétually diposes of the
p-etence of Mr. Robert MacKay, Chair-
man of the Boari, that motives of
economy bad determined the disminssal
of Mr. Shatkey. Mr. Kennedy's letter
proves that the Board had no desire to
reduce Mr. Sbarkèy's salary, but aimply
wished tu reduce bls rank.

Mr. Sharkey, on March 15.h, wrote to
M. Ktnnedy, accepting the position'
belitving, naturally, tha the position
was an annual one, th, saine as ho had
had the previous year. WVhat bas oc'
carred subsequently is fresh in the
minds of the readers of THiE TRUr Wir
NEaS. Atfter thirty 1 eas of faithful and
efficient service, Mr. Snarkey, in the
prime of life, wai discharged-a high-
handed and indefensible proceeding,
Which violates the general rule which
bas alwa> a governed the relations of
employer and employed-that a man
Who bas for many years given faithful
and capable service should never be dias
mised without cause, so long as he vas
fullv fitted to perfora hi. duties.

The question that now arises is this:
What are the Irish Catholics o Mont.
real going to do in the matt.r? We
have proved that Mr. Rebert MacKay's
asserti-)ns about " sectionalism " and
" economy" had no fouîndation. It is
strange tbat this cry of "sectionalisn "

is always raised when Irish CatholIce
complain of injustice. Knowing their
truatful nature, and their proneneas to
be titful and uinpersevering in tbeir ri-
sentment, pohiticians of both partits
have bitherto succeeded in warding off
their anger by the use of soft words. It
4s tine tuat we closed up our ranks aid
oter<d ldeterrnined oppesition to every
candidate far public pcsitons who bas
exhibited auy bigotry towards us.

St. Patrick's League deserves great
credit for thei manner in wbich they
have hougit the injustice done to Mr.
Sharkey before the Irish Catholics of the
citv ; and we hope that they wili not
allow the matter to rest in the unsatig-
factoîry p sitiî n in which it at present
stands. Fur our p Lrt, w,- believe that
there ia only one w.uy to deal with it ;
and that is for thbe L aguîe, bicked upby
all the Irish National Societies, to or-
gAnize a deputation to the Harhor Com-
missioners, conpoaed of not balf a dcz-n
but of a vecal bundred nien, ad th-y
abrutli take with then a nionester Irish
Catholic petiition sigrd throuighout our
live parishes. If no other immediate
result were obtained, it, wuld be the
means of ahewing what our voti-g
strength in the city ia. The correspom.-
enc- relating to the Sharkey case shouild
be printed in pamphlet fori and ciucu-
lattd broadcast t rouglicut ar parieues.
And when the day of election cicies

ear, our pEople thcîd evatar an orgar-
ized oprolitioxi b evc-rv candidate, no
matter what his politics or his nationail-
ity may be, vihu nrit s rebuk at their
hat d«.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL.

ElIsewhere we publiah in LUs issue a
report of the annual meeting of the
Shareholderasand Directors of the Bank
of Montreal. The tigures indicate tven
greater prosperity on the part of the
bank than it experienced during the
previous year. The profita enalE(i theh
Directors not ouily to pay the tuuai an.
nual dividend of ten per cent., but to
carry forward ,o the balance of proit
and los. accoiunt the enormous sum of
$352,210 L7. As the Bank of Montreal bas
for years been the reliable trade bar-
ometer of the Dominion, the proaperity
of which the balance abeet and the an
nual report furnish indisputable proof is
a matter for general public rejoicinug,
since when this great financial institu-
lion fi xurishes, tie whole ceuntry' flour-
lihes aIse. There vas only one excep-
tien to the general mule of prosperity inu
Canada during tie year that ended on
A pril 30th, and tis was lin the lumber
trade. Mr. Clouston, Lie General Maxi-
ager, ln is bitereting address, ascribed
the unsatisfactory condition of Lhis in.
dustry' te the overstocked state a! foreign
mark'îts, to the cessation of the demand
ft the United States, and the failure oft
Caniad'an lumxbermen te limit sufBicieut.
ly their cut during te year. lu every
cther field o! industry enhanced trade
vas noted, pa.rticularly lin farm pro-
d ucts. .

Mr. Cloustoxi expressed the opinion
that.the action ef the govermemnt lu re.-
ducing Lie rate of interest ini Lie Govern.-
ment Savings Bank te 2½ per cent vas
" a wise and a businesslike " stop. Al.-
luding to lie war between Spain sud the
United States he pointed eut that up to
tic lime war seemed inevitable the rate
for call monîey lin the United States ruled
low, and even when war broke out it
only .advanced to Ermness for a short
time, as the credit balances established
in Europeby the immense balance of
trade in its favor prevented -any grcat
stringency. It ia worth while noting
the figures cf this balance of trade. On
the 301h April the balance of trade for
ten inuthsin favor of the United States
amountd to the enormous sum of 8514,.
000,009 whireas in no- prerious full

:cal lu its bietory hadttheyattai.n
,ed q 0'0000. At present the rate for
cali'moiey in the United States in merely'

nominal. thouxgh it remains to be seen
what effect the replenishaing f the
coffers of the treasury, drained by the
expense o the war, will have en the
market.

As to the prospects efor Canadian
trade in ihe curront year, Mr. Clouston'a
toue was, we ar glad to observe, one of
confidence in a continuanée of the
progres that wmas mde in the paut one.

HELP FOR THE OLD LAND.

OLtawa has taku prompt action in
starting a tund for the suffering pesants
in Ireland. Ata public meeting called
by and preaided over by Mayor
Bingham a few days ago S350 was col.
lected. This, of course, is but a begin
ing ; but it in a very good one. It ia
time that Montrealtook tome practical
steps in the mre direction. Mayor
Prefontaine would, we feel sure, be quite
as willing to call a public meeting as
was Mayor Bingham. A large and in-
fluential committee could be appointed
at the meeting for the purpose of collect-
ing subscriptions. We have atready
dwelt upon the urgent necesaity that ex
its for immediate financial assistance.
Ail thaL we would now say would be;
remember the old motto, that he gives
twice who gives promptly.

FATUER STRUBBE.S JUBILEE.

The spiritual power of the pastor in
ever rellected in the religious condition
of his tbck; and, judged by this stand-
ard, the Rev. Father Stru bbe, C SS.R , of
St. Ann's, in this city, amply deserved
all the praises which were apoLkn about
him by hie pariahioners on the occasion
of the celebration by him on Tuesday
evening of thesilver jubilee of his life as
a priest. A full report of these interest-
ing proceedings will be found in anoibr
part of the TatW ITmEii. Father
Strubbe has been with us since 1884,
whetn he came iere from Belgiurn, with
the Rev.Father Catulle and three other
Redemptorist priesta, to take cbarge of
St. Ann's parish. Of that devoted litile
band of five zealous priests he alone re-
mnains now in Mantreal. He was born
in the city of liruges, Helgimn, half a
century ago. After linishing bis ele-

înentary studies ie entered thesemninary
of R olers, where be studied ph ilosophy,
aud wlhere, iL may be of interest to add,
he tirst made the acquaintance of Father
Catulle. He was c.rdained at the Seui
nary of Bruges on June 7, 1873, by
Bishop Faict. Shartly afterwards lie
was appointed Ma,%ter of Discipline in
the Catholic College of Thielt, of which
lie was, a little latt r, pronoted to be
Principal, a responsible position which
i. filled with distinction for nine years.
That raissionary spirit, of which we in
Montreal and those who helong to other
dieceses in this Province have for years
kniown the strengt andtli tlulnes,
had already began to iiiluence his
thcugbts and make a claim upon his
activities; and e left the academical
halls of the Tuielt CAlle e and joined
the well known Order of Lth Mct iHoly
lledeemer. This was in 1882. Next year
he took the vowsOfe ohOrder, and the
ye:r followirg hocame to Lontreal.

As a pastor, Fader Stubbe bas been
a model >f zea, energy and administra-
tive capacity. The good work hbas
performed uinS. sAnn's ha. entailed
labers and sacrifices and carea of which
he himself and his Divine Master are
slone aware, for, with ail his energy, he
i ever nnassuming and unostentatious.
Ve see the woderful result of his work

in the practical Catholic lives of the
people of St. Ann' apariah, in the high
moral plane on wbich its young men
move, and the noble ambition which
a.nimates so many of them-an ambi-
tion generated by le enthueiasm which
ho se readily' communicates te othem--
and in the temperance nmovement which
has taken such a firm hold uîpon the
pariai. As a ureacher, a temperance
apostle, or a misesioner, bis discourues
are always nmarked by laia highest sud
noest inspiring kind cf elcquence wich
is born of sincerity' and zeai. The esteem
and admiration lu which ho is held by'
hie Irish parishioners is greatly eni-
banced by lie fact that lu aIl matters
concerning the interesle o! their nation.
ality, whether as Irish.Canadians or as
members o! a race whose motherland la
atruggling to be free, Father Strubbe has
shown imself te be more Irish than Lie
Irisihthemelves.

THE NEW YORK HERALD'S
EDITORIAL SERMONS.

One of the new "features " of the New.
York Herald is the publication in its
Sunday edition of an editorial sermon,
signed "George H. Hepworth." The
management of the Herald have not.
stated whether 1le editorial sermon was
decided upon in order to entertain, to
amuse, or to edify the readers of that
newspaper. Probably it is inserted
merely as an attraction.: If this be the
case the Herald deserves severe condem-
nation for bolh trifling and. tramicking
in religion ; and.the writer of the
articles shouldl- .bstill more severely
censured, -because Ie claims to be a
miitr oreligion,, The ouIy: purpose
these sermon editorials lu the He-rald

leagges, the Secretary of State and the
Solicitor General, are Irish Catholica.
The Minister of Publie Works for On"
tario lsone ;so is the Honourable Dr.
Guerin, of the Quebec Governament, and
o on. In Canada you will find your

countrynmen on the Bench, and indeed
occupying leading positions in every
branch and work of life, distinguished
in the liberal professions, at the top, of
tùe ladder ii trade, comnerce, sciene,
agriculture, arts, etc. I mention al:this.
to show that Canada abre to the mian
eskin a homeatside iownsòouiry
at least a fair a deld as theUnited,

have s far seaved is to amuse the
scoffer at religion, and to sbock the
spiritual sensibilities of such of its read
era as bold Canetianity in reverence a
a religion founded by the San of God.
He speaks of the Deity au termas s fam-
iller and, at the same time, rdiculous,
&a to border upon blasphemy ; and, in-
stead ai rising to clear idese of religion,
he sinks to the use oftvague and sense'
leas phrases which are calculated only
to obuscate the readers.

Here i a sampte phrase of bis from
the Herald of last Sunday : "God is a
spiritually tangible presence to be daily
consultEd as you would consult your
best friend." He might just as weil
have said1' to be consulted like your
lawyer. .The statement is meaningless
where it is not irreverent. Again he
says: IYou are like a ship sailing in a
dense fog. Your campasa le broken."
Now, fug does not break a compass.
The ship sailing in a log finds the com-
pasa to be of great service. Then ho de-
livers himself thus:

"I know that I am telling you about
a very bard truth, but in spite of its
hardesu it la Lbe ruth. If Ibinga are
bad tey are made worse by braoding
over them. and they can be made better
by facing then, in the proper spirit. l
my opinion that, is religion. That is
what ,he Christ came to teach us."

No doubt Mr. Hepworth believes that
he has succeeded here in putting religion
into a nutshell. "In my opinion," he
says. But what is bis opinion worth on
the question of religion or of what Christ
came tuoteach us? Another sermon-
editorial writer mightsay, in bis oin.
ion, Mr. Hepworth'a opinion about reli.
gion was wrong. And he would have
as much right to his opinion. Tne man
or woman who would accept as a religi.
ou& truth Mr. Hepworth's opinion would
certainly be like a snip sailing in a
dense fog that never li(ted.

The trouble with Protestants is tat
they can never be induced to dissociate
their private judgment fron religions
truti. They think their own individual
convictions mut necessarily be true.'
Tnis is why so many l'rotestant sects
and sub-sicts exist.

LORD SALISBURY'S
"MANACLES AND

MANITOBA."

Mr. C. IH. D>evlin, the Chief I)oninion
lmmigration Comnissioter to treland,
has written a letter of renonatrance to
the Evening Telegraph,( i Dublin, be-
cause that newspaper had attacked Lord
Salisbury for treating the sad conditions

which prrvail in several parts of Ireland
with the insulting policy of " Mancles
and Manitoba." Mr. Devlin verv prop-
erly and Effectively o ajcted to the con-
nection sought to bermade between Man.
acles and our great prairie province.

In the course of his letter lie eays:
"l It would be diflicult indeed to throw

maore odini upon a country than to link
its naine with the word manacles.
There are nany hundreds and perhaps
thousands of our countrynien in Mani.
toba who have establiahed there happy
homee. If I mistake not, many of them
proceeded thither as a result of an eru-
dite article which was written in the
Freeman's Journal by the latedArch-
bishop Lynch of Tcronto. And although
you speak of 'Ma.nacles and Manitoba'
in the one breath, I am not aware of the
thousands of Irishmnen living in Mani-
toba having returned - no, not one bas
returned. More than that, it is a fact
that leading Catholic societies in Mani
toba,north and west territoriesof Canada,
zealous priest, with the full approbation
of their bishope, are makiig strenuous
efforts to induce those of their faith
4e take up Lhe marvellously fertile landsa
of Manitoba and te North-West Terri-
tories in preference te settlement in the.
larger cities and towns. Elsewhere inu
the same issue of your paper yoit de--
plo lte fact that so many' young Irish-
mon enliat in lhe English army ; you
tell them, bad as emigration ia, ratier
than enliat boiter for them te go te lthe
States. If you added "or le Canada,'"
how grateful we would feel! Just now
tie States do not seek population, where.-
as Canada does ; lie States place many
difliculties in the way o! the intending
settler, Canada does net. And, after ail,
Canada is a fair field for the Irish Cath-
olic. HIe may there aspire te any poi-
tion. The strength and influence cf lhe
Irisht people cf Canada must b. counted
with lin Lhe formation of governmentsrIt
would be a malter for general outcry
were the Dominion Cabinet formed with-
eut an Irish Catholic. Just now the
Premier of Canada is a Roman Cathoheo
Frerch Canadian, and two cf his col-

the present degrading and inhuman sys.
tem. The new rules which the Home
Secretary is drafting cannot be ready for
some time, but the reco mndations of
the Grand Committee on Law, who have
the Bill now before.them, leave no doubt
that in future prison life will be far dif.
ferent from what.it bas been in the past
-more humane in character, and.more
beneficial and mare permanent in result.
As a result of the manyreforms. to be
introduced, the convits wllrpnot oni
have better >food, but their, perio'dofe
tdrture'anÏthâybIåk'bed4šihI e.redu'c
thie absurd obligation of aoorecy wll» b

States or any on the face of the globe.
Of courrel have laidparticularstres.in
regard to Irish CatlioIca I

The Erealng Telegaph, cotamentng
editorially on Mr,. Devlin's ltier, make.
the following very sensible remarks,
which, coming from no inltuential a
journal, must have a powerful effect
upon intending immigrants from Ireland
belonging to the Catholic faith.

"The Canadian Commisuioner. who
writes us an interesting letter to.day on
the snbj fct o a recent ariale,ui n yhch
we referred WDL'rd Sfllsiburj's polîoy of
' Manscles and Manitoba?, ratnier mian-
derstands the purport of our observa-
tions. We ir iended to denotunce the
twin remedy of coercion and emigration
as a means of settling the Irish que&-
tion, and not in any way to depreciate
Canada s a field for the Irish imigrant.
The phrase 'Manacles and Manitobas
has unfortunately come to be regardea
as briediy descriptive of Lord Salisbury's
famous policy, but our correspondent
may feel assured that alliterations had
a good deal more to di with the
birth of that phrase tban any
hostility to Manitoba or to Canada as a
whole. Oa the contraay we quite be-
lie ve that at the present, moment Canada
is a much better field for the Irish emi
grant than the United States. Oi the
treatment of ourpeople in the Dominion
we have nothing LOBay that is not praise-
ful. As Mr. Devlin says, Irish Catholics
have there risen to higher positions, and
the tact that three Catholics, two of
them Irish, are members of the present
Canadian Government is a proof of that
fact. Indeed, as regards the bigh pomi-
tions of State, the Irish have been more
favored an Canada than in the States,
and far be it from us to say anything
which might be constrmed as an obstruc-
tion to the worir of Mr. Devlin in trying
L ) secure as large a proportion au pos-
sible of Irish emigrantm for the Dom-
nionT We wouli preferi-rpeopte to

stay at home altogether, but if they will
not or c%.unot, stay, we are convinced
that as warm a welcome, and as good, if
not better, prospects await them in
Canada as in any part of the globe.'.

PRISON REFORM IN ENGLAND.

One of the m rst glaring cruelties that
bas evcr defaced the escutc eon of the
British Army waa the practice of tlog-
ging. Men who* lad goce thrcugh the
tre of - Lrderous Badajos, who stayed
stolidly in square at Quatre Bras, while
thunderous culumne o steel clad cavalry
were launched against theri,~ nen who
climbed the heigbts of Alma in face of
a frightful tire, men who made beroes of
theiselves in the death pit ot Balaclava
-nmen on whcse memories honors are
cast now witb an unstinting hand-these
men who-were making an Empire were
sublject to the lash for the slightest
breach of discipline or at the caprice of
an oilicer.

Tae brutal custonie abolished now
and to whom is the credit due ? To the
late lamented Charles Stewart Parnell
and bis lieutenants, whoae grasp of the
bounde of freedom and hunmanity were
not confined to their own country. To
Parnell the British soldier bas right to
be tbankful. And now again suffering
if even erring humanity will have ar-
other opportunity to bless the fact that
trit4hmen have stili somte scope even in
the Imperial Parliament.

Next to flogging in the arrny and navy,
the mont dispicable, the nost cruel, the
most degrading system of punishment in
at present in vcgue in the English
prisons. IL is not bere desired to ex.
press any sympathy for the criminal.
Fr the ordinary offender who may only
be legally a criminal the lack of liberty,
the mere confinement in nearly all cases
would suffice. We are nlot speaking cf
the class which modern scientiste and
psyohologists generalize as " degen-
erates." But the English prison system.
from its mnere mnethode, tends te perverti
a mere offender into a "degenerate"
icrimninal.

It is the recognition cf this fact that
b as brought about amendments te the
Prisons' Bill in the House of Commions
by Mr. Michael Davitt, and here again,
following in the footsteps of Mr. ParnelI,
will the British public have reason
to thank an Irish member for the allevia-
tion of an official abuse, which in the
past hau -made erring meni infamous and
turned bright, scholarly men int drivel.
ling imbeciles. On this question an
trisa. exchange says t--

"Instead cf the tinkerihg amend--
mente at first contemplaîed, which left
the root cf the evil absolutely untouch-
ed,-the reforms now proposed amount
practically te a complete revolution lin

ball will be as extinct as a dead dodo.

The annual procession of Corpus
Chriati will take place to-morrow. Tho
procession will leave the Church of Notre
Dame at nine a.m., andthe route of the
procession will be as foliows:.Through
Place d'Armes square an d hil, Ur-
bain, Dorobester, St.Âlexander audia-
gauchetiere steets. to- 8. Patrice5
Church, theceý hough Iigauohéetie'
streot, Beave~r HlL.H1 Vieiro aqQae
8t.lam n' ~ Ld d'Armesw
.squar 1~ îerCurahol Notre,

consldemabYrelszed, i1fnot altogether
abolahed; and tiread.mil*and erank
labor wll be done away with in s far st
any rate as they are iproductivq
These innovations, If not the maxlmusu
of what i deaired, will undoubtedly go
a vy long way go mitigating the use.
les sOverILty of the present barbarous
and demoralising system. Fur this ser-
vice the public of the United Kingdom
ar in the most part Indebted to the Irish
mombea."

But, bOtter than aU tbis, their man-
hocd, Iheir aef-respect, il fnot be
groundont of theni d te hideous
fonotone a&useleswtreadniill or the
trlgbîfuldaso. icf the dungeon,thatex.
dodo G d'a light and makes a maniac
of a nian.

OUR NATIONAL GAME.

It ia difficult to understand the vola.
tile nature of some of the writerm on the
daily press who propose to educate the
public up to the proper way of thinking
in the matter of athletice. They seem
like feathers of dandelion blown about
in divers directions by every Pasing
brese. There is nothing permanent or
tangible or consiatent in the dandelion'.
tiuffy white head any more than there is
in the beads of the people whose wri tings
play for popularity, and seek in a emait
measure to attain this end by belittling
the national game, which for me many
years has been held in the firat place in
Canada's athletic heart by the Shamrock
Lacrosse Club.

Every opportunity i taken to point
out the tact that the Montreai Baseball
Club is a thing of beauty, but even t:e
sporting writers doubt very much wLe.
ther it i. going to be a joy forevEr.
Wny, in the first place, ahould it be
called a Montreal Club? Au evening
contemporary redundantly delights in
speaking of " our own Dooley." Mr.
Dooley, no doubt, is a very estiniable
person, a nice conversationalist, a gocd
baseball player and ail that; but lie is
not a Montreal man. M essrs. JackL-itz.
.Smith, Shearon, Soudera, Miner, are alsu
good men and true, but their nanes arei
not to be found in a Montreal directory
any more than the rest of the players.
Not a single player i a native or resi-
dent of Montreal excepti during the play.
ing season, and in the face of this god
people are called uapon to become entbits.-
iastic and cheer for Montreal, wiien
there is not a Montrealer in the winne
aggregativin!

The fact that a stock company sends an
inharnonious band harnessed to a street
car to disturb people in the evenizigs
seents ail that in necessary to muake base.
bail " go." I. is a pitiable comment on
the good sense of our j ournalists.

On the other baud, lacrosse i5 die.
tinctly our national game. It is Cana-
dian above ail things. and the tcans
playing represent the towns or citics
whose names they bear. They play for
an innate love of the game, not for a
stock company ; they are the.,besi ex-
ponents of its great beauties in the
world, and they will have a following
when new-fangl«l roundera, imported
Americans, uproarious rouera and ob-
sequious newspaper writers will have
been forgotten.

The lacrosse match of last Saturdlay
did not have an unexpected ending, for
during many years past the Toronto La.
crosse Club has not been a drawing card
in Montreal, and their playing strength
seems to be greatly developed when at
home. It is not last Saturday's gane to
which particartar reference now ije desir-
able.

IL is the great intereat suddenly taken
by our French-Canadian citizens in the
gaine that ie referred to. Wbile Toronto
was a known quantity of little interest,
the Nationale have sprung into the
breach and rouaed a public enthuaiasm
in quarters where previously lacrosso has
seldomn been heard et.

With the National defeat cf Cornwal[
lhe statua cf thie French-Canadian team'
was established. The Englis'a element
some years ago had not Lie nerve to
continue the sLruggle in Lie face et ac-
knowledging great difficulties. The
Shamrocks nîeld on wit tb he tenacity' of
bulldogs, axid now.they are joinied lu the
struggle by their French Canadiacn
frienidu. As tar as senior honora are con'-
cerned, the English element seems Lo be
enjoying that much lauded sentiment of
' splendid isolation." Sonoeto the
youuger members seem le have appre-
cialtd lhe fact, and, ini preference te
playing ne lacrosse ai ah, Iormed a
three.cornered intermediate league.

Ail o! whichgoes to show that lacrosse
ls the country's gamne, that interjectionse
o! other games are merely apasmodic,
and that lacrosse mil prosper when base-



THE TiUR WITNRSP8 AND CATF[OLJC OHRONICLE.

The Philsdelphia Times, discusing
the probabledisPostIOnOf the Phillipine
Islands, suggsted that they might be

exchanged with England for Ireland.
How does tiat appeal to thome who are
go frantically crying for an alliance be-

tween Great Britain and the United
States?

The gentlemen wbo have charge of the
-civic garbage department would confer
e gréa favor to thcusands of people if
they would oaly order the drivers oeo th
removal waggons to walk their horses.
These men always make it a point to
drive along Sherbrooke and other quiet
residential streeta at breakneck upeed,
and as they always travel in large divi-
sions, the noise is something terrifie,
and in far from enjoyable to people who
desire quiet after the night has fallen.

Mrs.MadelineéVinton D rhlgren, widow
of thelate Admiral Dahlgren, and a weli
known Catholic writer, died recently at
ber home im Washington, D C., aged
sixty.three yeare. Mrs. Dthlgren wa
born at Gallipolis, O, but wa identilied
with Wuhington for a long time. In
1vs9 she publiahed poems and sketches
under the pen name of "Corinne."
When themovement for therecognition
of woman sufrage was begun in 1870

and continued until 1873, ae was a
strong opponent of it, and proved a most
active enemy of the scheme. She drew
up a petition against the movement and
presented it lo Congress. She was one
of trie founders of the Washington Liter-
ary 'lociety and was for many years

president of the Ladies' Catholic Min
%ionary Society. In addition to writing
. nrmmber of -welt known booke, Mrs.
)ahlgren also translated from the French

Montalembert's ".Pius IX." and De
Chamàbr.n's Executive Power," and
froni the Spanishr lDonose Cortes' " Catir'
alicimni, LiLera.Iaim and Socialiem," for
which she received the thankrs of Pope
?iuts IX.,

The constant, repetition of the word
Morro,'as applied to.tbe forns in Cubaha us
-onfused many persons, and now it has
beei learned that there are se eral forts
nf that nane on the island. The wcrd
i one little useci by the Spraniarde and is
contined ali nost exclisîvely to the

pýçani.arJs. In the dictionary the word
mîwrro is détined as anytling that is

r nd or a pramuinent overhangiig lip.'
Tie Spaniards always describe a negro
nuith as norro' from the pr'jectirg
lips. The word le also applied to a ca,
hut in this nense it is taken to refer to
the purring of the aimmal. When ap-
plieid to the castles or fortresses in Cuba
the word is to be taken in the sane sig.
nificance it posseeses whenn applied to a

negro's moutb. These defences aret
usuially perched on heiglits, over whichi
they projectjust as the protruding lips
do. The word in always spelled with
Iwo r's. The word moro ie naid to mean
'ioorish, belonging to the Moore.' In
ajocular style it in applied to wine not
mnixed with water. It also means as a
noun a Moor or a native of Africa. It is
alo ueéd in Cuba to deignate a particu.
lar kind of horse-collar.c

In a sermon last Sunday night in
Plymouth Ohurch, Brooklyn, Dr. Lyman
Albott spoke about the Hispana Ameri-
<an trouble, and after discussing severalf
festures of the striggle said:t

'I bave no fear of the Roman Cath-r
-olic Church. Aud I do not want to be
misunderstood ou this point. That
Church is not a persecuting Church.
Religious liberty is as safe in the hands
of American Catholics as in thoae of
American Protestants.

Now, really this in very kind o! the
reverend gentleman. But, kindly pardonq
the advice, do you not think that a little
originality wouid add muctLa your dis-
eourses dean doctor? Theré e isnotdb-g

at ail new in your discoveries. Thé tacts
'vere old long ère you were young•

AtL thé annunal rueeting of thé Grand
'Orangé Lodge, held recently in Ottawa,
Grand Master N. Clarn:e Wallace ad.
dressed thé brethern, or wbatever they
call themnselve, andafter thé usual pré-
amblé, said:

T4 he year in which we are met is theé
centenary of thé abortive Irish rébellion r

ad hasté in som dquartera bendee ]t -

allude at any length to that unhappy -

évent, in thé course of which it je calcu.-
lated ne fewer than 70,000 persons per- f
ishe d, either in the field by military
exécution, or by popular vengeance, of
whomn 50,000 were ansurgenta. It wasnine
May on~e hundred years ago that theé
rébellion brokéeout, and Lhe autumn was
'well advanced bsefore iLs compléteé
euippression, thé mont -important !
*,onfliets beng -thoase of Arklow,

atos-and Vinega.R Hill.a Il my be .1
hove. allowed to say that throughout t(

tie'hnfortunate atÉif ethé Orangeémen c'
Ineliad,:i u POn 5' ab--ày etIier ocoAI,-a

1 rende. 1sigi a'setvice' to thé:
ca ot~ Em re attesitng their

for a shop where he would obtain the
discount he wanted, and straightway
left to seek it there.t

àblessings of individual liberty and elte
toral rights, it is atrange to read tbat, of
the 300 members wbn composed the
Parliament of Ireland, 200 were ret urned
by Individuals, that 40 or 50 were re
torned by ten persona. and that several
of the borougsa had no resident electr
at all. Equal rights, and popular liber
ty, aa understood in our day, were then
unknown, and yet, looking back in the
Light of a century of experience, who
can truthfully assert that the union of
Ireland with Great Britain for legisli-
tive parposes, which grew out of theb re
bellion, has not produced a degree of
material developmrent and prosperitY to
the people of that island comomensurate
with their highest happinesa. Nor,
looking down the vista of the last hun.
dred year, an it be doubted that as re
co mended in the King's message to
the Parliament of Great Britain and Ire.
land, in January, 1799, the union of the
kingdoma bas best îended to improve
and perpetuate a connection essential
for their common security, and to aug-
ment and consolidate the strength,
power and resources of the British Ei-
pire.

Can Clarke Wallace truth'ully assert
that the Unionhas resulted in prosperity
and happiness for Ireland? Ir he can,
he may be able to explain the mauy
tinctuations in the population between
1791 and 1815, after which the British
Goverunient was so busy abroad Lbat
they gave Ireland a breathing spell, and
the poipulation grew to8,119e 579 in 184 1,
and then dropped to 5.159.839 at the lait
ceosus, so that in a period extending
over a century the increase in popula
tian amounted to only 953237. In addi-
tion, the latent returne show a slow but
steadydecrease. Ithuaalwaysoceurrrld
to us that prosperity and bappiness
would tend to an increase of the popula.
tion rather than otherwise- A fallacy of
ours, perhape, or it may be that the peu-
ple have not been given sullicient time
to witnees the beautiful workings of the
system and have not been educated toits
merite. If Ireland was so happy and
prosperouis, why did so many people
come to Anerica, whcre there are now
as many Irilhmen as there are in Ire
land. Are Irisliien a,. pecuîliarly
minded that they tuirn their backe onu
prosperity ' No, the truth is that there
is no prosperity and but little happinesm
in Ireland. IL is one thing to be in the
most liberally governed country in thi-
world and talk of happiness and pro-
perity and antother to be in the mu.ost
dlowtrodden, faine-riiden lsland oi the
face of the earth and tind this happin.s
and proeperity. Probably Mr. Wallace
is not aware that there i fain arani

act.ial starvation in many tistricts of
reland. Perhaps, thcugh, he ie, and

looks rpon it as a sigrinof prosperity. In
New York and elsiwhere in the Unit(d
States there are subscription lista for an
'Irish Famine Funrîd.' I have seen corn
munications from many people In Ie
land,in which they attest toi ll hat iras
been said of the terrible distrees in tne
Ernerald laie. It is a decidedly strange
proasperity that movs a people t write
a mniemorial for presentation to the
Presitknt. of the L'nited S:ates, setting
forth that they are starving, ard asking
that ie use his goed offices to alleviate
in some mîtanner their sufferings. Suchi
prosperity is mont remarkable.

c,. J. H.'

A complaint bas reached the TRuFE
WITNESS that a nurse of many years1
experience in one of aur city hospitals
greatly depressed a female patient re.
cently by telling her that the afflictioni
for which ahe was about to undergo au
operation was "the wor5t case she bad
known , during lier long connection
with the hospital. lu those davs whent
" trained nurses " have become a sort of0
fad care shouild surely be taken to warn
them againat saying anything of a de-r
pressing or discouraging nature to theira
patients. Hospital nurses who growt
callo-swith years of proximity toi physi-
cal sufferîig, or who do not realize the
effectse o! cheerful snd oft depressing
words upon the sufferers, shrould be im-
mediately replaced by othera better |
qualified for so important a position.

Not a few of our partrona n'ake it a '
rule ta insist uponr a discount for cash
payments. An English Journal relates
the following incident ini the career of!
Mr. Gladstone, who was ai stick'ler for
discount :-Not' many y'ears ago Mr.
Gladstone went toi the Row, and, entering n
the abop of a well.knownr publisher, en-
quired for a book hé wanted. On re.
ceiving it hie demanded the full discount '
whereupon thé assistant, who served
him, not knowing in tire least who bis
customer was, asked himu if hé was in
tlhe trade. Mn. Gladstone said he was
niot, and, being told that that being so
hie could not have thé discount, enquired

1

ladies of the Board of Management and
Committees :-

Ladies' committee.
Lady Hingston, Mrs. Menzies, Mrs.

John McCrory, Miss Drragh.

GnERA±IL REFRESHMEsNTs -Mrs. Men.
zies, Mr. Burns, Mrs. reland.

ro COREmr AND CAKE.-Mrs. Reynolds,
Mis'Laye.

CIGLAAND SOT DEiNKS-Mrs. John
-McCrory, Mr. P. McCary.

CANDY AND FRUIT--Mrs. Boud, Mise
Coleman. .i .

IBOREAMPARToe-res . Go. MCrorsy.
Mrsa. Nicholson.

8Toa Rcar-The Muaees Conrwa7.

IF YOANPREPABATIONS FOR
198 C[NTFHARI1

Clebration on Saturday, Jne 27.

Meeting Reld t thé Young Irsh-
men's L. & B. Hall--Two Cein-
munloations trom the SéoretarY
of théExécutive lin Charge e
thé Arrangement -- A Circuler

from the A. . R. ounty Iard- -
The Route of the Procession.

In the fair Antipodes the spirit of the
men whose names are emblazoned im-
perishably on the banner of Irish history
still lives. ltapringa perennially from a.
fountain of patriotism. The blood of
the sons and grandsons is impregnated
witb the same grand idea. In Sydney,
N.S.W., the centenary of the Rebellion
of '98 was celebrated three weeks ago.
The remains of Michael Dwyer, the
exiled Wicklow leader, who died ir New
Soutl Wales in 1825, and also the coffln
of his wife. were raised from their orig-
inal burial place, and removed to St.
Miark's Cathedral. And thus it is the
world over that ail of us "dire speak

The Young Irishr-en's L & B. Aesocia
tion is always in the front rank in every
patriotic novement. On Wednmsday
evening a meeting was held at their
hall, to which a public i.vitation baid
been ir'sued in the cultrumns o)f the pre ss,
calling up i alt young Irishmten in
Montreal to attend.

The meeting was a mniost succeessful
one arnd resulted in the formation of a
'TS club to asint et the great demonstra-
tion on the b 2h inst. in cnnjunctio
with the Association. 1 r. Richard
Burke, president of the organiz ition, ce
cupied the chair.

Speeches w re deliverei bîy Mr. E B
Devlin, lRC L, Mr. .1,- Crrn, Mr. W.
lZawl-v, ¡>resident Cîunty itard. A O IH.,
and Mr. E. Reynolds, Provincial Presi-
dent, oi the A 0.11., who addri est d tht'
irathering, ami Mr. E lalley. Mr. rrroli
Ryan. Mr.J. J. F lu-y. Mr. M .I. Iower,
I)arring the. everîîig v!me Il )Waitt! and

th songa aiorvina-

AN mîeeting of the .. S club for the pr
poq' if p'erfectinig arraigentenits for tne
ce-f bration will be held ou M nday

nigt ln Xt.

'lii: Cuitv Br:lrd of the A.O.1 brin
issad the filowing circular of invitati ru
f r a neeting ta be held at Sti. Ann',r
H -l f t' )morrow afternoon. IL is of the

ti ai importance tiat ail Irish Cana
dians slould support the nanly enden.
vors of the Hibernians and other Socic.-
ties toi ittingly conmenorate in Mont
real ihe great cen e eiary of '98,

The cirt-uiar

You are specially invited to attend a
mittung of the 98 sympatbizers under
the auspices of thef:" Ancint Order of
Hibe-ruiains, ri the C.unty of Hochel'ga.n
on Sundav, June 12th, in the St. Ann's
Hall, at. 3 o.m.

Yh .are récognize db.v ns as one wloî
hçim always manifeeteda Jdeep interest ini
propagating unity snd harmony among
our raue and creed in ibis city. Wr,
theretfore, hope that your présence on
the above occasion will exempli y your
sincerity in the present mvement as
one who recognizes no clans distinction
in commemorating the heroes of '93.
The masses are in perfect. accord with
this memrrable event, and we hope that
those whom we honor with an invitation,
and wbom we have looked upon as our
leaders in the past, wili not faitote horor
us by their presence at this important
meeting, so that your influence and
social status among Our people will tend
to make the 26th June denonstration
one of the nost, important events in the
bîistory rit aur race lu Canada in bring.
ing thé desired unity whicir should preé
vail amnong our people-.

JAM:S McIVER,
C rurity Secretar ,

Countty President,

WVe havé reciei thé following com-
nuriiation from Ar. B. Feeney, Cor.-
Sec of the 498 Centenary Commnittee,
wvhich speaks for itself :--

Ui r,-A thé regular me ting rtthe '98 |
Centuenary Delegates. thé v mrious com
mittees brought inr very encouîraging re- ,
ports. Omntmunicastions from manv out-
sidé orgainizations auJ soicieties asking i
for iniformn.îtion were read, and thé c ur- |
rcepouding secretarry ordered tri furniht
alt niecessary informationi. A résolution
wvas pa.îsed that aIl information tri theé

nrmrsponrding secretarye sibat no indivi-
dual delegate ie authorized to give to

paesed by the Irish National and Cath-
olic Societles anerabted in convention
on the 5th day of yune to commenora e
the heroes of thatseventful epo:h, '98.
who had every quairty calculated to win
the hearts of tue Irish people by their
generous warm hearted nature and
undannted couzage, and, above ail, their
ardent patriotem, combined to render
them the beau ideal of h ish leaders.

Heaven saw fit tu ordain that the lec-
trie spark of patrihtsm and unconquer-
able love of Irish liberty should be con-
ducted through the martyrdom of those
heroes who have tfered their lives on
the altar of liberty for their countrys
sake, from the land of our forefathers to
this our adopted country. We, who are
here IA perform this duty of patriotism,
have ail of us long &go received it Iron
our fathers, to cheris their names, vir-
tues and heroic self aaerifice displayed
by themn etheir opposition to the in-
jurnous, insulting, ruanous and hated
meaaures exercised through the Penal
Code against the Catholics of Ireland.

We therefore appeal to the Irish and
Catholic people of Canada, and their
dueendants, tu nnke the demonatration
of thé e98 insurrection, to be hetd on
Sunday, 26th June, one of the eventfuil
periode in the history of the Irish race
in Canada, by your appearance in the
parade from Hayrcarkeh wSuare u the
Exhibition (irounds, wheré tue rep-blv
ourselves into a maso meeting. wbere
sUome uf the ablest Iriish and Frenua
'peakes from home and abroad will ex-
patiateon the valor of those heroe wio
appeared en thé seene of that and but
glorsous period.

B. FEENEY,,
Cor. Sec. '94S Centenary.

Mos I ri:t June "'tir, 1898.

si, PA1RICM U AYi PARJY

OrgauiZed iD Aid of the Higl Shoo
Building Fund.

A Most Successful Social Fune-
tion, at Which Thousandsofthe
Parishioners of the English-
Speakinst Catiolic Parishes As-
sist--To Close on u'LIesday Noxt.

'lherei has b n uaniny celebrated la n rt
pa-rtic alnid manty rof tiern ihave bail par.
icIllar b-..aring on very imliportant his.

torrial events ; but bere inm our own wi y
we have bid a lawn party, which,if ni t
actutally rivalling in mtileene s.iii-
I tr ev. irr nrof days pui t, hrad certainilyIin
view an o jet of greatn'r good.

Ont of these unique, And wfat ias
proved Lito e the lus t sucem lf socil

tîunîctitnorpinizcd in ('ritholic cirlit

of M'ltreal for mtîaniy years, is the St.
l'atrick's Lawn l'arLy, which operinei<ln
M1onday evening last. on the groundr s
wc't of St. Patrick'e lrirchi, with en-
irance on >,rchester street,i near the

lPresbytery.
The ob-ject of the indertaking isto ia

sist the prcject of the Iligh Scol for
Eiglish speakiig Ca1.tholic boys. The
'rm i.: Wl'îrnk bas long been ani ardent
advLcate of this most mieritoriouîs and
nost needed instituti on.

Fvery inmia.:inabnle form ofit amuse-
ment is served up under neatly arranged
water.proof tents for the enjoyment of
the patrons of the Lawn -Party, from the
old.fashioned Cake Walk of tbe negro
fairs-with its modern improverments-
to the electric and upj to.d*e trans porta
tion facilities between Chicag> and
Montreal.

A feature, and it inay be said a riont
attractive one, is the publication of a
journal under the ver.y appropriate title
(of ' 'lie Gleaner." Lt, contains interest-
ing seleciois and several ably written
articles on education from the stand.
point of E glish speaking Catholics.

The encoutragement showîn to thé en-
thusiastic promiotera of thé aff'air on theé
opening niight was conîtinued during theé
week, andi it je expected that Monday
and Tueaday rif thé cominrg week, theé
closing eveninges oft the Lawni Party, rill
hé as well patronized.

Thé undert.aking bas done great ser-
vice ini thé interest of thé High School
prorject, as weIl as ini tire direction oft
bringing Cathotics oft thé various par-
inhes into closer socidl initercourse, and
insnpiring themu with the worthy ambition
oft establishing institutions of their own'

It is rumored that at lest one or two
fair prislbioners oif one rif te Irish par-
iîhes will ahortiy be led tri th-e altar by
two gallanit membera of' tire Knights oft
Columbus, whosie presernce was so con-
spicurus near thé ice-cr eam freezer, and
whoise chivaîrous gallantry aL many oft
thé booths would manke Don Quixoteé
green with enyy in bis palmiet days.

Thé following are the namea of theé

Wevhe.ve a very ftne, choice assçortnient of high class Suits. the
finest linported. We would be pleasod to show them, in Sailor Suits.Knee Pants, very nicely trimmed, also a good assortment of HorMNelmooil SiMIIs>ê SatiIor Ntrnw 1Eit. . Int cISialkter D'alIrm,
Scotch Cape, Tweed Caps, WashinSailor Collars, Windsor Ties,
Strong Double Knee Stockings, Boys Boots, etc.

Our prices are the lowest for the quElity of'the goods. Mothers areinvited to examine our stock

AI sand 665 Craig Street,

t"b - w1 îh onî' hras at f. r nlîî'ls evignz ever
FOwE--Mrs. . . I )ovle,MisseF'renî. 16 actions andI h s wrds. The ten-
Gu:ss ' Bo-rn--rs. James, ?ra. ri'Wl y is for iimenirs ri, brusi tihleir

Lwe rs. elly Jam and rinak o uselvs apear
S.tAII lI -ises Farrell anJ Mi 3 .'irdalb as a nian er r pe'rsonal
n. iiie. A ial'ilof r m sfy grî[ing

'n.' an>oîiir 15 uisiiilviii v.fv fortin .. anld
A"'" ""'"M w i bli m1i r ý IleIi oblige

l%1. -3:-rs. lIardintg. Inm' frîni anii Irî iîih isra
Gl rno : -- rs. Citigan, Mir in > hr liilifr.

Ii I1A1t 1ft.s-31irs.T.rC'liiriit srs. -

L r'D .to r' m .-- Nlrs. C1.O'Brien. uii'r j, risieulifi.s tiI jfL

icG ratn iin ij i i. 111in't r. ir l tili inrî'îjr g

r.hr lhr '1 iw ir i l i! tln f l of ac.

(i o >' Njna 3I'rraîii h j nitîr ri.' lprlprii n an,îf rorniadaul-
)n nn of ctiios 1«-etin i lý iitiongý aL r-

..air ' rmott. r n .ror s. boot 1ri : r . an<

onreencs w h oher .nn i i lf all

a' gv) Iusfuliii la frrilu fs wh'ic

1r1hit i.%%iIIIsý illi. r tr rla. i0itl s

x' i\ 1r n I h ii 4.. n wr-r honbî .. fl- inf.î'

A1R a l3 .ItBres ,819 b11Ma• 1 r %v .( )11ni ivtt oqil f > ni ngiia

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t'i 4.uu)nfraeusciln * ne c-i
rm. Nir.or .: m mbIl- r !' ialti 'soiiii. iat mii

"Assisting Mrs. . M rlriumriw a' M in " nvl 1"1n ~-ljîc fu"'c "Irrrî; th nu

1:ulitm AnHrypraru iisa
:ran 1 l of h rn whf q rlich h ms . rHs-n

t)'in il'ii ilalimi\qL a-un
t r )I -.. III roi, r çiM iti, I'îIL iii 4 r I r nln i Ii:i :ije-

Cn ('rIivn 1 'lo liu-plit n

-,ýmmi ti .r r.T.i ollriii-. i

Assisting Mrs. 1'. S Doyl' arril Mies
Feroni, the Misse Trihey, -hannon-i
Wright, Feron, Cox and Mrllark 'y.

Assistir.g Miss K. Farrdfi ani Mrs.
Dick, the Misses lriiber., luily, Naimhr
Flamnigan, Morton and O'irien.

eGRrcrs A sNIioi-T RIaNKM.
Aasisting Ilrs. John and Nlrr, '. M:l-

Crory, the Misses K. McCrury, 1). Mm-
Crory, Williams andK luvanagi.

(1E".EFIIAI, E RE8I-t'iMENT.

Assisting Mrs. Mienzies, Mrm. lBurnr,
Mrs Irpland antd Mrs. Nicholsoui tie
Misses M'nrzies, Bitter and Buron. t

RE CREAM AN) CAE.

Ansisting Mrs. Reynolds and Mr.
Loye, tbe Misses Reynolds, Miis I
Maloney, Ward, Smythe, K. iini M.t
Hanley and Neville.

IREFREnIMEN'T P'Ai.oiz.L

Assisting Mrs. .Jos. McCrory. the
Misses Mnining, Peeon, K. tid M.
Mullin, Minnie McCrory, Suilivan,
Flannigan, Gougeon, Sharp, O'Connor,
McMahoi. Kiely, Niurphy, Selby, jon-r
way and Kearncy.

CANDV ANDI) FRlUIT.

Assisting Mrs. Baud aid Miss Cn e-
ma'i :N lurphy ard the Misses .Mut-

loy, Ciliunîs, Seutllion, the Misses Md-
den, Misses Mofi't and the Milse O'Un- 
nor.

Gt'ESiiE"' nooit.
Assxiting Mrs. James, Mrs. Love anJd

Mmfr. Kelly, thé ýMines Love, Sexin,
tIV.bster, IcAridrew, Kearuey, SGaninîxi,

Mullarky, Durack.

CLNEM.IATOGItAPIH.

Assistiig Mrs. T. McKenna, Mme. M.
Ergn ud Mrm. Job IKavanagh tée
Misses vi Kenna anti Dohvnagy.

STORE nIOoW.

AEsisting the Misses Conway, Mies
Carroll and Miss L. Dily.

TIHE SOCIETIEN ARE SCHOOLS.

IFew realize what educational adva-
tages are to be enjoyed in the various
local organizations of the traternal ao-
ceties,"' esys the "Index," of Scranton,
Pas "'oebousands of societtés repniet-
senting some general organization, hold
meetings every week. Scarcely a village
but has one or more 'societies of semé
kind- holding ut. least one meeting a
week. If properly conducted, each local
organization wiI afford each of ita mem-,
bers educational advs.ntagéa ef gré.t-
value ii themselves.

«L'et. us examine Into this matter ,nd
ee for ourselveés what there -is•i' it,

aloDng'the line' edúcationg'mûdUfo:
thoe" whoeé actual sebool days aru over

"-lst There te a p.ersonal and spe'La.

4 îzicb'l 111:111 in t e, I ii' 11 114 tr% .tily

eniv m~oting i îî i ihe bimmhfilr'c4i member may
1 1f 1 inpi ratie i prfîif-j or

4.1 r:nnen1ary , aw. Hi masl ering or
"lir-h hni nia m mn great an<l worthy

il honior in all ivi ' countries."

G IVE WHIlE YOU1 IA VE IT.

It im wondfrful how many hfnevOIPnt
144(11 we fiîîîi wbo halive no nionéy. They
foui fur the canse o isCh nt, for the npces-
sities of ie poar, for Lite welfare of the
entti and a thnusaind other good ob-

jects hent really thPy have nothing that
they canigive. They have lost so much
and property has depreciated o greatly,
that theY are rrstricted, and cannot doas
they would. But1, hnw was il when they
hiad money? Then they used il for them-
suive-s and for their own advantage.
Wben it is gone tlhey are very willing
to pive it away. but while they had il,
neither (God nor man could loosen their
gramp upon it. They proved themselvea
unfiitlhifiii tewardn a.id have been put
out of their stewardship. They have
r w the opportunity of being " faithful
iv(-r a very few thinîgs," and if they are
thuis faitliful the L-rd can rmike them.
rutlers ver many things.

Thre fleson for us aIl to larn is to do
good while we catn do il; while our band
is on the plow is the Lime toe ut the fur-
row. 'o day we have the opnortunity
t , do soimething for the Lord. lt may be
unr ast opportunity ; it nay be thIe only

one. L"t us d > while we cai do; let us
give wnile WC can ,give; le't us work
while we can work. The iiight cometh
wrri-i n un work cai be done

Acuto Rheumatism
Pains In the Foot and Limb-A

Complete Cure Accomplished by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"For a number of years I was afficted
with acute rheumnatism in miy left side
and ail the way down my limb inte my
foot. I live five blocks from my work and
had tostop and rest severalitimesingoing
and coming. I could get no relief from
my trouble and was on the point of giv-
ing upîmy job when I happened to hear ot
Hood'ssarsaparilia. Ipurchased a bottle
of this medicine and a vial of ood'a Pilla
and began taking them. Before I had
half finished them I was relleved and It
was not long before I was completely
cured. I never lose an opportunity to
praise Rood's Saraaparilli, for my cure,
meant a great deal to me, as I have a amme
tly and must always be at my pSt
WnIrs.r EAmwrr, yardmane Grand
Trunk EaUroad époL Brantiod~t&

tebé luita Ui*OpO
iot b n

Neat, Nobby
.Styles,

I N'--'

Small
Boys' Suits

the Press misleading news, as has been
done by some mysterious person. rIe
route oft the procession decided upon for
the grand demonstration, June 26. i as
follows : Assemble on the- Hrymarket
Square, to start at 2 p m., by way of
William, Colborne, Wellington, McCOrd,
Notre Dame,St. Lawrence 'St. Catherine,
Park Avenue to Exhibition Grounds.

B FEENEY,
Cor. Sec. '98 Centenary Committee.

Montreal, June8th, 1898.

CONVENTION, OF IRISI NATIONAL
AND iCATEOLIC OCIETIES.

To THE TRISE CIIZENS,GREETING,--The
Eiecutive Committee, lu whom are in-
trusted thé ýc rrying: out of thé arraige-
ments of tihe r98-Gene ofJune2Qh,
18>8, -in accordance with re.solution
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NOTES M BEfLFt.1OH.

T HE philosoper' of the N.Y.Pest
in connection with the domestic
concerna of this life, in dealing

with the many aspects of the value of
good cheer in the household, says:-

The very tone in which the head of a
houase says 'Good morning' bu its effect
on your breakfast. Itlcan be made ta con-
vey an idea of gqod fellowship, of
plesure at meeting after the hours of
arkness, and subtly sugges that the

coffee ia fragrant and the bacon crisp.
On the other hand, his early greeting
may be made after such a fashion that
yen hesitate te chip the shail of your
egg lest ya should find it far from that
condition which our English cousine
cal'new laid.'

There is much gained, by the way, in
the general kindlinesa of family life, by
carefulness about tbis morning greeting.
Cordial welcome o the new day and its
possibilities, a senne of pleasure in gath-
ering round the table, persevered in as a
habit, strengthens the lamily unity. IL
is chrlish not t extend this also te
those who serve us; wby abould we not
aweeten their dull routine of labor by
wiahing that this eball be a good mnrn-
ing for them as weil as for ourselves ?

In our material belonginzs we are scru-
pulous to keep the'seamy side'concealed;
why shpuld we not see in this instinc-
tive, universal habit an indication of
what is wiae in oui mental and emotional
experiencesa? God knows the rents and
rending eof our complex lives are often
enough to harsh and deep to be con-
cealed, but let us seduloualy endeavor te
bide that which mars and disfigures
while it la yet trifling enougb ta be
veiled, and set forth what is fair and
zweet and pleasant ta human eyes, as far
as it is possible for us ta dosea.

Nature just now is busy day sud night
with labor to this end. Not a bit of
trampled roadside, not a gaping hole dug
out of the bosom of the eartb, uot a spot
from which a cod bas been tor, not a
grave that bas been heaped with bare
earth, but finde her laboning in sunashine
and ehower ta restore the green mantle
defaced by man and embroider it with
filowers. Not a bare rock on which she
doee ot lap a patch of tender moss; ot
a dying tree-trunk she doeas ot beautfy
with lichens.

In concluding, e says, ta ignore trifling
annoyances, ta avoid ultra fastidiouaneas,
te condone human frailties, remember-
ing whereof we are all made'; ta think
the east wind will 'go around ta the
south,' ta believe that .tbe darkest hour
i just before dawn,' in a word, 'to make
the best. of .hings,'is ta become a public
benefactor, without profession of phil.
atropy.

The Indianapolis News refers at the
Servant Girl problen. IL says :

A girl has a right t expect a com-
fortabi e bedroom, warm and light. Have
two beds in it if both domestice occupy
une room. Very often the servante'
room is a atorehouse for od furniture.
As human beings are governed greatly
by externals, itju impossible ta imuprove
one's finer feelings and principles if one
treate them as animals. Msny house.
keepers allow the girl toa sit in the
dinmog room in the evening, and see that
they have papers and magazines. This
is not spoiling then, but makes a girl
worth having respect herself and her
position, and consequently ber mistress.

It i customary to allow girls conpany
one evening in tbe week, and i t is wise
not to interfere with the girls eitting up
occaionally as late as eleven o'clock.
When one realizes that the evening le
the only time a girl bas free from cou
stant duty, it je barl to curtail that,J
and inaist that servante should go up1
stairs at nine o'clock.

Teach a girl to open the front door
with a pleasant though not farniliar
manner. Nothing makes a better im-
pression upon a visi tor than a patie uand
cheerful servant. Do :ot allow too loud
talking or beavy walking about Ihe
iouse, slamming doors, etc. All these
noises are merely badh abite,not neces
sary evils. A waitrese should be careful
of her bands, keepirg the nails in order,
etc., ail of which il muchin evidence
when banding dishes ta auyone. In a
servanl's former. ie such amîenitiese
were not drearned of, anti ttey muet be
laught by a patient, kindly mistress' b
not kindly, all thbe patience lun te world
wilh uat make s well tramiedi girn. but
witht kindnae muchi may be accom
plished witht a rough dlamond, but, as
Mark Twain pute it, do not select oane
sorough ltat you caunot find the dia
moud" when looking ior a gir le train.
One week will prve, if the girl le will
ing, appreciative, quick to) catch an,
-with a fair memory, for forget[ulness le
many a housekeeper's trial, ansd capable
of training ; if noa,, do not, attemupt the
task udtil a s"ebject wortity of your
efforts appearb, snd thean may successe
crown youtr attemupis.

p EW householders in this countryunderstand th. prepartion Of
those delicious gingerbreads in

which go many German housekeepers
excel, says an authority in the New

York Tribune. They are spt to regard
gingerbread as a chesp cake on which itl

is not worth while to spend much time

There is a rooted belief apparently
among a great many _people that cheap
things cannot be delicious, that like a
great many other things that are cheap
they muet be inferior.

A well-nade gingerbread.la a much
better cake on certain occasions than a
fruit cake, and is quite superior to any
cheap, coarsely made cupcake. A choc.
alate icing la especaily nice on a
malasses spange cake flavared wit.h gin-
ger. A delicious recipe for tiis cake
calis for two cupfuls of molasses, one
cup three-quarters full of butter, a table-
spoonful of ginger sud the same amount
of boiling water poured over a table-
spoonfulo! soda. Stir in enough o flour
to make a batter as thick asefor sponge
cake. Pour the cake out in biscuit- pans
in sheets about half the depth of the
pans. Bake the cake in a hot oven, pro.
tecting it at thd top and bottom if there
i. any danger et il buruing- When the
caken dedone lift it carefuU out andlet. it
remain in the tina until it is thoroughly
cold. Ice it, if you wish, with the fol-
lowing icing:

Stir two squàres of unsweetened choe.
ale with five tablespoonfuls of angar.

Add lhree tablesponfuls of boiling
water, ande itrthe mixture overithe
fire for severs 1 minutes until il i
amootr uand glosay. Spread this icing
on evenly when the cake is ah 1a11e
warm, and let the cake renain in the
pan untilcold. Thnheu cnti int heven
squares.,sud when the icirgbdard if
tbem out. A good glngerbread t d serve
hot conists o! one cup of butter stirred
with two cups of molasses. Add au even
tablespoonful of ginger and an even
teaspoonful of salt. Sift over balf a cap
of flour, and pour over it a cup of milk
wth two heapxng teaspoontuis o! soda
dissohved i uand boiled ahout a min-
ute. The moment the soda foama up in
the molasses stir it vigorously. Add at
once enougl four to make a batter as
soft as it can be rolled out.

Roll iL out about three qurters of an
inch thick. Bake it in sheets in a bot
oven: serve hot, with coffee and cream
or with frothed chocolate.

An American dietic teacher advises
elderly people to abstain lrom the use of
stimulating fooda. The need in edir
cated by naturel inclination on the part
o! persfa after they have pased the
age of fifly-five te reluru la the simple
foodt of their childhood. Bread and
milk, for example, ia usually an esteemed
diet by ald people, and it is an'excellent
one. Another authority talking on lon-
gevity advises the free use of milk, but
proteste vigorously against too much
bread, which to a persaon after sixty
ehould be called the "staff of deathl"
instead of that "of life."

Paper artificial teeth are now made in
Germany. They are said to be not
brittle, to retain their color, and to be
lighter than cbina teeth, and they do not
melt in the mouth.

A grocer caught in a confidential mood
by the reporter of a Philadelphia paper
admitted that the adulterations of his
stock wbich were known to himself
would fill a small volume. A cheap
brand of tomato cateup, he said, was
fairly three-faurths pumpkin, and the
' bite ' detected in cheap ginger enapa
was produced, not by ginger, of whicb
they are wholly free, but by cayenne
pepper. He told more things, but these
two may be taken as a fair sample. The
public, perhaps, ought to be grateful if
nothing worse than pumpkins orcavenne
ie used. It is the price, perhaps, that
has to be paid for the convenence of
ready made foods.

In a recent lecture at a gathering of
matrons at New York, a physician,
dwelling upon how to treat children's
bruises, told of a simple method to steri-
lize a needle that was to be used to pick
out a splinter or other foreign substance
often j abbed into small boys' bands or
knees through their recklees falling. If
the needia ie passed through an alcohol
flame or boilingwater, and used without
touching the point with the fingers, it l
safe. The average mother thinks if she
uses a needle instead of a pin, she has
cnceded ail that i; required of her, but
the surgeon, keen ta the dangers of germ
contamination, knows that a step fur-
ther la necessary. The lecturer alsoa
spoke of Ihe value lu the mother's medi.
cine chest of a litIle gutta-percha tissue
such as every one who haes had a toothb
ited will recognize. This will be found
to be of great service in covering any
moist dressing of wounds, as iL proîects
lte clothing [rom the wet and also re.
tains the moisture wich itb is l needied toa
preserve lu the dressing.

The New York Herald says :-Would
you take up the very latest idea ? Then

This is my message to the women of cover ycur bathroom walls, ceiling and
America, says a womonn, writing to the floor, every inch of it, with oiclloh.
New York Tribune : Don't taik about Tbis is a plan that bas aroused much
the cruel Spaniards while you make enthusiasm, and the oilclothed bathroom
graveyards of your heads for murdered is now exceedingly correct. Oilclotht
birds whose little one are starved to is less expensive than tiling, and even
death· that you may indulge iii your esier tu keep clean. It is made now.a-
cruelvanity. Ifwe could havea phono- days uin o inany patterns that every
graph of the poor littie etarving nest- one's tastes cau be suited, and, though
linge' cries for their dead mother resting those that have never seen a bathroo
on your headgear, perbaps you might decked in this manner may not be in-
get tired of hearing their wails and quit clined tothink so, a bathroom tha;t fron
buying birds. top to toe, as it were, is of oilcloth, is a

A tatving child and a starving nesi- very artistic affair. The oilcloth chosen
1 ng are both pitiable objects. shnld be o! a pattern that closely ne-

.*sembles tiligand it is the bes to

A su.RE VJRE FOlU. jmpTION varneb it thoroughly. One of the pret..
tiestdesigns in the market is of a white

.here la no such thing. Scowlsa Emnul. 'ground with a, blne figure. The brder
the' reato it,,buteven a o! the 'Wall o Troy' variety.. Au-

ur d a bu good pattern iso ogre
Wtrè it-l - hlddaýw:hie

-HIMS OF FASn In
An American writer in a paper deal

with the question of bow the fashions
originate Inthe following manner. He
Baya.-

Women as a rsle note the change in
fashions by pure intuition. Thev have
a vague ides that the designa originate1
in Paris, but beyond that trouble their1
head very little about the manner oft
their development.

The designa for fashions are made by
men in Paris, poor men dresamakers
with ideas about women's clothes. but
with no amoney to carry out their ideas,
who spend their lime in the slack sea.
son thinking out novelties for the trade.
These 'fashions' they take to tihe large
.bouses and dispose of the moat striking
of thema for a few francs and a 'Merci

A POPULAR STYLE OF SUMMER COSTUME

monsieur'-and there you have a style.
These men dressmakers live from band
to mouth mostly. Alter a prominent
house buys their designa it has models
made from them, retaining aome and
exporting some to America. Here wo-
men dressmakers copy and adapt while
fashionable women like or dislike, but
wear neverthel es.

There are very few women designers,
and this woutd seem another luterative
field of mney making for clever wonmen
with invantive genius. When women
spend so much time, thought and money
on dres, it is to be supposed they wouid
be the beet ons to originate their own
fashions, b il up to date this is an un-
explored field as far as they are con.
oerued.

New examples of jackets and jacket
basques present t.hemselvee every day.
A faehionable finish lemade by cutting
the basques in round scallops, the scal
lope growing niore shallow but the
basque piecte deeper toward the back.
Indeed, basques are rately finibed the
sane length all around, and the bolero,
short bebind and cut in front with
points that fall weil below the waistline,
remaLin a fashionable model.

a white cloth, trimmed with black lace.
One of this sor is made with attached
flounce edged with black lace and
trimaed with several lines of entredeux.
The bodice insa blouse, witb the lace
arranged in rounded points and held by
waistband of coral velvet.

The Dmnegal linens of everlasting
wear. says the fasbion oracle of the N.
Y. Post, are made into stylish tailor
costumes,plain, bra.id trimmEl-fdoinced,
finished with rufile, bordered with
linen, lace insertions, or with yoke, or
vest and revers of white duck, the ekirt
completed by many bias rows of the
linen piped with the duck. Vestinge of
lighter linens thain that used for whole
suite corne in basket wetves in red
green, écru. cream, etc.. with lots or
lines of black, blue or dar k brown. The
Galatea Irills are again made into cy-
cling, boating and spa beach morning
suits for wornen as well as children.

Do YOU READ>

Wh-at people are saying about Hood's
Sars parilla? It is ueri g tbe worst
cases of scrofula, dvspepsia, rheumatien
and ail formE of blood disease, eruptions,
sores, boilsuand pimples. It 'is giving

Fancy revers are a conspicuous feature strength to weak aud tired women".
ormostjackets. A novelty is ta have Why sbould ycu besitate ta tar' it
tema of colored silk, on which are sewed when it is doing 80 much for others 7
many rows of narrow ruching of mous
seline de soie in several sbades of the HoOD's FILS are the best family
same color; otbes are embroidered in cathart.fc ad 'iiver tonic. Gentle, reli-
gold threads or in ribbon in some able, sure.
etrongly cdntrasting color. Buttons of
tbe m2ost elaborate description formn an Ieitantial febrate dftescrtton o ~ If, in rnaking your decisions, you are
essentiaiteature of titeee garments. led principally by impulse, or love of

There seems ta be a liking for sev-r'al ease, or desire of pleasure, your life 'will
shadesa of thesame color in acos unie, get darker, your last day will probably
hat and parasol,-Racting as aid el nthe ha your darkeet-in this life.
samè color ideas- Shaded mous. aine deé_________
soie zufflas are an:illustration of this
fàà n,. Âlightblue dress for instance,- TooÏAcHE SToPPED .iN Twa MnrES,
nay be trimmed by several shades, of- .with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gul. 10.

THOUGIITYUL PIOPLI.
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1darker blue. Mauve and blue are. per-
baips the prettioct colors used in- this
manner.

This model for a house gown may
suggest to some one a nice way of using
a lace skirt that may aàlready be doing
duty with one bodice. The model pr.
sents a skirt of black net, embroidered
with narrnw black ribbon in the manner
of Louis XV.feutoons. A turquoise blue
and black brocade makes the bodice.
which is cet as a jacket in front and
slopea away from the buast to the waiht-
line, to force narrow tabs that reach to
the hem of the skirt bebind. A large
bow of blue velvet closes the jacket at
the bust. and chemisette and vest are of
the net, embroidered to match the skirt.

The draped skirt seema to be more
successful in lace than in any heavier
fabric. Heavy laces, either black or
cream, are generally chosen; the skirt
is cut with demi-train, and this is grace-
fully drawn up on one aide. A lovely
gowa of écru lace is made in this way,
with jet embroidered blue velvet forming
a yoke and emp!ècement on the left aide,
wbere the lace skirt is lifted.

A feaionable gown for house wear is

A youth was lately leaving his aunt's
bouse after a visit, and finding it was
beginning to rain, caught up an um
brella that was snugly olaced in a cor
ner, and was proceeding to open it, when
the old lady, who for the first time ob
served bis movements, sprang towards
him, exclaiming: 'No, no; that you
never shall! I've had that umbrella
twenty-three yearm, and it has never been
wet yet; ard I'm sure it shan't be wetted
now.' Some folks religion is of the same
quality. It in none the worme for wear.
IL in a respectable article to be looked at,
but muet not be damped in the showers
of daily lite. It stands in a corner, ta
be used in case of serions illness or
death, but it is not meant for common
occasions.

There i. to day in the English speak.
ing ccuntries no suc htremendous, tar-
reachbng, vital question as that of
drunkennees. In its implicatinns and
effects it oversbadows all else. IL lis im.
possible to examine any subject connect.
ed with the progrees the civilization,
the physical well-being. the religions
condition of the masses. witbout en-
countering this monstrous evil. It is at
the centre of all social and political mis
chiet. IL paralyzes beneficent. enerzies
in every direction.e Inenralizes educa-tional agencics. IL silences the voice cfreligion It bafiles penai reform. It ob.
atructs political reform. It rears aloft a
mass of evilly inspired power, which at
every point treatens social and national
advance; whicb gives to ignorance and
vice agreater potency than intelligence
and virtue can command; which de
prives the poor of the advantages of mc-
dern progress ; which debauches and de
grades millions, brutalizing and sodden.
ing them below the plane of savagery,
and filling the centres of pnpulation witb
creatureswhose condition almost.excuses
the immorality which renders them
dangerou to their generation.

Mr. Gladstone, spetnking on Home
Rule for Ireland, in 1893, closed one of
bis brilliant speeches in the following
symnathetic word:-

y het would be misery for me if I had
foregone or omitted in these closing
years of my life any measure it was pos-
sible for me to take toward upholding
and promoting the cause which I believe
to be the cause not of one party or of
one nation. but of all parties and of all
nations. To these Isay, let me entreat
you-if it wer my latest breath I would
so entreat you-let the dead bury their
dead, and cast behind you forever recol.
lections of bygone evils; cherish. love
a.nd sustain onue another thrrugh ahl
vicissitudes of human affair ti imes
that are tocome."

If you can say nothing good say noth
ing at all. Remember the legend of the
stranger who stood unknown in the
crowd that was curiously gazing at a
dead dog. The poor creature had many
blemishes, and they were all enumer.
ated by the lookers on, but one mild
voice was heard saying, 'He had beauti-
fully white teetb.' They turned in sur.
prise, and a WOnan whispered, 'IL must
be the Christ, for He alone could say
anything good of a desd dog.' The ex.
ample is worth following. And how
much better the world would he if in
lit i of speaking evil we should cither
utterwordsof praise ard encouragement
or maintain a charitable silence.

The great cannot exist without the
small, or the emall withiut the great.
In all things there is a mixture of differ.
ent elements, and in this mixture there
is profit. Let us take our bodies as an
example. The beaRi without, the feet is
nothing. nor the reet without the head.
The least of all our organs are necessary,
and serve the whole body ; all conspire
togetber and obey one priLciple of sub-
ordination for the preservation of the
whole.

I. is true that the Rnan Empire, at
various epcchs, eternly persecuted
Christianity, but the republics would
bave made it impossible. Even Juda.
ism, but for the pressure of Roman
autborit.y, would have been ntrong
enough to stifle it. IL was the R>man
magistrates who prevented the Pharisees
from killing Christianity.

Speaking of the rapidity of thought an
English scientiet says that 'if the skin
be touched repeatedly wih light blows
from a small hammer, te brain will
distinguish the tact that the blows are

sgeparate, and not acntinuous pressure,
e.d he îh dolo iu andr

rapidly as one thousan lu a second.

The foundere of Imperial Rame were

tll at of pioeers o! Cristinity by

which they were able to oombine their
victime into ne great personality, and
thus, when Christianity was ripe for
preaching, it smnootbicd the way 1or the
Apcelles.

There je a kind or liberty which oflen
finds it more îîdvantagnotns to treat with
kings and prinesa than with jealoup and
narrow.minded ciznns.

Absolute power is vexatious in precise
proportion t o thbe narrowness of the area
over which it is exrcised.

bihe true beire of a reat man are not
bi insmnen in bocd, buitose who con

tinue bis work.

Our subscri brare particularly ?eque4
ed to note the advertisements in the Tmn i
WrrNE. and. when, making pu&rch.a, F
menuon the-paper.
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32 Vears ago
w. started the anufacture of

sheet metal building material, and:
this long experi-nee enables us to
oer intending builders al tbat i3
desired in Steel Roofing. Steel Sil.

ig. Steel Ceilings. Etc.

We give you
tbebenefit of our longexperi-

<et. Any of Our big catalogues

and uprto-date information on tho-c
gooda on recipt of a nuit card.

The Pedlar Notal Roong o.,
OSHAWONT.

M ..

The Quiokest, Most Direot an&
PoDular Route to the

-AND-

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.
°hoije ofseveral routes.and impartini in,£.mation givec.

Full particular, as to sailint of al steamer&
from Pacifae Coast cities for Alaska, and accom.
modation reserved in advance theroen.

Through passenger and freight rates quoted
Alaskca pamphlets ard maya, containins fait

information au to tht Yukon district.ofurnjaned on.
appliation to any Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And Bonaventure Station.

A k ý , ý a a a ýa 000c

The.
Wall Paper
King .:.

%OF ANADA.

C. B. SCANTLEBUR!
BellevIlle, Kingston, Winnil

Sa mule Bocks of Chire Wall Pa

Y,
peg.

ýper
Fur Reideucer, Ch urc-htq. Ollice. -

Lodge Roon.'Public ialls. Iotels,
Stores. and our booklet, " now to
l'naper 'tset frcee to any address.Write a Postai.Mention what prices you expect to
Pay, lie rîuos pou ih ta nîter,antd iiie re )tuu sal irtisadvertîe
men

t .

*p-We pay express charges.

Mat order D ipartment at Belle-
ville. <int. Address ai] cornmunica-
tions there.

JACQUE[S COBII[B BAN

DIVIDEND No. 65.
NOTICE is lereby given that a dividend ofuw

and a haire percent. for the current six menl

ellual to a <lividend 4f 5 per cent. per aisenuma
been declared n lthe ald-uîpeapital f1i eini-

tiution, and will be payable at the ottee of it
Bnnk at Montreal, on and after W ednc--ry
J une 1ti next.

The trant îfer books wsill be closed fromn M Fay ii t
tu Miny 31st i lnsive.

The general ainntiiul meeting of theSliharelie de r
wiu be ield at the offie,fthe Bank at Motral
on WednesdayJune15th Iinext,iat nomi.

Br order of the Board oflairrectors.
TANCREDE BI ENVENU.

44-5 General Manscer..

MONTREAL

City and District Savilgs Uankr,
NOTICE isl erelby given that a lividend ci

EtMITr D1uILL Sper share on the Capital iSock L
this irstitution hiaisbeen declared. and the amo
vil] be pnynble at its Bankinig louse. in thiý eity>
on and after 8TRI v, the 2nd day of July next.

The Tratnsfer Books will be closed frou the 1(ub
to the 3 lth Jane next, both days inclusive.

Dy order of the Board.

imanager.

M1ontral, May 2Sti, 1,.

LA BANQUE VILLE MARIEI
NOTICE is hereby given that a Divideii"

t tre per cent. 1tir th licurrent halff-.ye r (ms.ir
totl 1cr the yser ofix pier cent) uilt e
capital Stock of the jnIli iruîîcna 1)ez le(rd

and that the sam i riaie pay leat is li u
Iot uein thiscity. a ti aill irancht3 e .oaai :nilli e

wenlieî4day, th IIst nay 0 1Jign e .

TleTransfer Books will beclosed fromi the l7T1
to Siet ot f Mla neat, bth day uifnhlu eSharThse Arnnuinîmt <neral Mee th le iîr~
lholders %ville behldi it ils lead Ilice on Tuesly
the 21st day ofJunenext, at noon.

.Gy order of the Board,
W. 'eit -
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a thriving village On the western

Soast of t he ld Bay State is lcated a

elry store of high standard, its sole

p,0prietor being Joaeph Hodges, a busi-
me mian on no small scale. His wife

-Mariena alfaithfui life partner, sud

does ail she can to make bis home one

of peace and comfort.
c bat's the matter, Joseph ?" ahe

.asked. having removed ber coat sud bon.

net and taken a seat by the fire. They

bad just returned from an evening party.
a wsat's the matter?' she repeated,

dbawig nearer the rate. 'You bave

been so sober and torpid ail the way

& pil tell yoi, Marian,' be replied,
but don't be offefnded at what im about1

to$y, Vere I to recite a volume o
5nEîItalk I could't tell you how you
have wounded my feelings to-night,.' 1

h ee--wounded your feelings?' she ut-
ered. looking at ber husband in surprise,1
%ý1hat do you mean V'

8 Dan't you remember your remarki
wbef I ws discuaing bicycles with Mr.

nI imn sure I don't; what did I

& weil, when I said my wheel cost $90
you interrupted me and said only $85'

\Vaa that @o terrible, I'd like to .now?'
lis %ife asked, not in the best humor,
for like umany othera, site didn't like to
jiscuîss her fault.s. -

&iIt was nothing terrible,' returned
>bepI. - but very annoying to me.

WIanc f said my wheel cost $90, I meanti
for that wat its prir.e, anti your re-

eié.rk was uncalled for. Tue moment1
vou spoke a mnile psssed around the
comptaiy, and I felt as though they re-1
garied Meca common boaster.

'Then, again, during the evening yout
corrected nie wben there was no occasion
o. It was when I was telling Mrs-

Daniel about ny horse running away.
I said be ran nearly a mile before 1t
could stophim but youinstantly assuredc
the conîpan> that it wasn't over half ai
mile, Now, neither younor I knew ex-î
actIv how far it was, and, moreover, It lsa
a fittle consequence. I assure yo.j
i Marian, it made me feel badly, and
wastever I say on this subject, you are1
still indifferent regarding my feelings,"

'Indeed, I cannot see anything so bad
about it, anyway,' aie answered ; 'you
are torever accuing me of my fauits..'

' Now, Marian dear,' he said, drawingy
bis chair close to ber snd fondly carens-
ing ber golden bead, 'will you promisec
to never again correct me in company
and wound my feelings as you have to-.
ight?'k
Mrs. Hodges made no decided promise,1

but she resolved to do the best she could,à
and bere the matter rested for the
presceit.

One night two weeks later Mr. Hodges
gave s party at his ownb ouse. Afterr
supper the company gathered around the
-fie in the spacioun sitting room to dis-J
casa the topics of the day.1

The American Spanih war had just
ended, and, owing to its duration, the1
country was in a deplorable conditionr
and business depression was great. 1

MBIERN *EAPONS F WAB
Some of the Projectiles Used, ald How

They ait Constructed.

Theories.on the Present Day Pire-
arms and Their Effects from

a Surgie al Point of View.

TiHE maat asaiduous care baving been
bestowed upon the selection of men for
a campaign and the most minute pre
cautions taken for removing all risk of
epidemics, it is necessary to examine
the nature of the woundn produced by
weapons of war, and arrange the mea-
ures necessary for minimizing their

effect, says the New York Herald..
In the science o! war weapons are

divided into two categories, offensive
and defensive. Defensive weapons con
sist of pieces aof meta protecting the
body. Offensive weapons are cold eteel
and firearma.

The arm of defence are theb elmet
and cuirana. The latter does net afford
protection against nodern firearms.
Still less must it be supposed that there
can be any safety afforded by a certain
cloth recommended by a German tailor,
of whiich so much was said five or six
Years ago.

Cold steel, as used in war, is repre,
sented by the sabre, bayonet, lance and
%word. These weapons .are used for
thrusting, and the sabre is also used te
.cut.

Firearms are divided into portable
and non portable kinds.

M1iodern Arims..

Within the.last twenty-five-years port-
able firearma bave been completely
transformed. At prenent guns of amall.
Calibre, furnished .with a repeating me-
chaniam,b ave been adopted by all the
Powers. Spain began in 1898 to substi-
tut, for its 1871 model of the Remington

eof- eleven millemetres - Mauser
, 1898 medel. weighing 4 070 kilo-

Ôores and.baving : length of 1.284
bnetres; ith s calibre of seven :mili.
tai The,. ,proetile is abuet

lghing 112 grammes, fired bY'iéansOsmoteless powder,, with an- initial
Teojdty of697.metres per secônd. -

-Tii, kifoôgrmalltêcalibi.jifWbicli\
cl ountriêig areprovidedaretinconteà;

biy. Stperior- those t usèd
- 1.. - os.' hi

'Hodges.' said one of the visitera, a
noted ailk dealer named Edmunds, 'how
does Tnomas get along now ?' -

'Oh. fine! returned Hodges; he is
coining money now.'

This Thomas was Mrs. Hodge's brother,
and one whom she dearly loved.

' Glad of that,' said Edmunds, 'I fear-
ed he would have trouble getting paid
for those gooda he sent out West.'

'No! there is no fear of Jim Thomas
losing money,' returned Hodges.

' Why. Joseph,' interrupted bis wife,
'don't you remember he told us the
other night '-heroelodges cast a quick
glance at hie wife, but she wnuld net
notice it, for she muet correct ber bus
band's mitake-' he said, ho feared be
wouldn't get bis pay for the goods sent
te Thureton & Co., and. oh dear! I hope
hoe won't lose aIl that, for it would ruin
him.'

'Oh ! Marian, you don't underetand
this matter,' eaid ber husband, Jim
stands ali right with the Western firm.'

' Well. I guets I know,' quickly re
torted bis wife, 'for I heard him tell
about it, and if I wams Jim I'd have no
mors todo with such people.?

Joseph Hodgecauld ta>' no more; bis
face showed his feelings as he cast mean
ing glances towards lis wife.

About 10 o'clnck the following even.
ing, Hs Mr. ard Mrs Hodges were think-
ing of retirie, the door opened and Jim
Thoman entere-i.
'For heaven'e sake. Jim! 'wbat's the

matter?' cried Mrs. Hodlges, perceiving
his death like countenance.

' I am ruined,' he said, 'yes. a ruined
man.'

' Is it that Western firm?' asked
Marian.

'No,' he said sadly, 'but the people
here have corne down on me.'

'Di voun ean all is lost, Jim,' re
turned Joseph.

' Yen, everythingl' he replied heart.
brokenly.

' Somehow E Imunds Sas discovered
that I feared the Wsstern firm, and.
owing him a large suai, lie bas demandled
it immediately. Just another nonth
and ail would be aife, but it's toc late,
now, be has placed an oflizer over my
goods
. Marian sat pale and trembling Sie
plainly saw what she had doue, but als-s
oo late to recall those few hasty words.
Looking.up into ber brother'e face she
uttered in a feeb!e voice: 'Oh, Jimt! I
am the cause of aIl this, but don't blae
me now. It. i the result of my foolish
habit of correcting My nauband before
othera.'

Mrs. Hodges slept little that night,
and arose next morning with an aching
heart and.head. Her iusband clasped
ber to his bosoni and forgave ber, as
al-o did hier brther.

This eased her noue what, but she saw
ber brother drop frani bis high position
all through ier fault.

After a time Turston & Co. paid their
not , and Thomas was able to cancel bis
debts. He went inîto partnersibip with
Joseph Hodgee, and both carried on a
profitable business.

But Marian never forgot ber terrible
lepson. Never after this did sie inter
rupt ber husband in company with need
lesa correctionas-

They can inflict serious bavoc upoan
massed bodies at a distance of 1500
metres.

Artillery, which, it muet not be furgot-
ten, plays a mont important part, now
employa in the field three kinds of pro-
iectiles-sbrapnel shell, cyclindrical case
shot and segment shell.

The shrapnel shelL furnisbed with a
double fuse, by which it cau be exploded
in the air or on bitting a mark, i the
typical field prcjectile. Its destructive
principle is comîposed of bullets of bard-
ened lead and irregular fragments caused
by its explosion. All European armies
bave adopted this shell for field artillery,
which mostly works against infantry
and seeks to attain its ende by the aid of
time fuses, exploding the abell in the
air. The weight of the bullet varies, ac-
cording to the country, fromi ten to fil-
teen grammes. The fragments of cast-
ing generahly weigh twice as much.

Case Shot aned egment Skel.

Cylindrical case @hot consista of a
cylindrical envelope containing bullets
of hardened lead, either free or cemented
by various methoda-clay, planter, eaw-
duat, .rosin cr molt.cn aulphur. This
projectile is nused at close quartere, at
ranges of les than six bundred metres.

In seeking to increase the destructive
power of their ami, artillerymen have
been auccessively led, first to assure the
segmentation of theb shell in such a way
as to multiply the products of explosion,
and then to make projectiles whose
splintering and bullets bave dimensions
that are determined and invariable.

The segment shell. or obts torpille,
gives a minimum o 100 frarments and
-aiso a quantity of metallic dust that has
been pulverired by the explosive gases.
This projectile is loa.ded with varions ex.
plosives. When the projectile i. of steel
the splinters are longr than those of
c ist iron. All the fragments, great and
small-and there are somoe very large
ones-are bevelled. , They act like a lot
of two-edged knives projected with the
utmcet violence. All, even -such as
weigh only 50 centigrammes, ean inflict
deep wounds, cutting through the limbs,
fracturing boues and.carrying with ther
portions of clothing.

These fragments no longer have, asain
the nase of old.fashioned projectiles, s
velocity but slightly superior to that cf
the shelilitself at the moment of burst-
ing. They exert their action over a
radins of 1,200 metres, instead of being

ERUTa*bat:bas given Hood'sJ arapilla. tite lar-geet, sales in
ild aùdféûbles It acompllsh-

iosnd'oftndeiful CUIR ES.
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hnrled only 800 metres, which gives an
idea of their velocity. Laatly, they are
so hot that itl i impossible to bold them
in theb and just after the explosion

When the 7-mm. bullet encounters a
boue the injury varies according to the
distance at which it was fired and the
part affected. At close range, that la,
leas than four bundred mètres, the effect
la of an explosive kind, far reaching in
character. The bone fa fractured again
and again, and the lesions are about as
serious as those caused by 11 mm. ball.
At the extremities of the boues, where
they widen out for the joint, a 7 mm.
bullet generally causes mere perforation.

Wonnas at Long mange.
At long range, exceeding five hundred

mètres, that ifato say.underthe ordinary
conditions of firing, the 7 mm. projectile
usually makes clean perforations at the
osseous extremities of a diameter but
alightly larger than itself. Articular
leFions are consequently legs serions.

Bones atruck in the medial region are
less splintered than with the old bullets.
In short, the greater the range at which
the sbotlis fired, the legs serious in tne
fracture. Perforations of the cranium
are clear cut, as if they had been punched
out, and the explosive effect at short
distances la not met with.

When the 7 mm. prcjectile traverses
clothing it does not, like the 11mm.
bullet, so often carry with it more or
les&- rounded portions of tissue into the
wound but fragments of vool or linen
are always found in its passages throngh
the Ili3h. The presence of tbese débris,
howrver slight, is the chief cause of in-
fection of wounds froum tirearms. The
bullet itself han been rendered aseptic by
high temperature which follows upon its
exgiosive dincharge, but these ilamerits
are charged with germe, wnich they de
posit in the wounîd. Suppuration muet
therefore he reckuned with in wounds of
this character.

The adoption ofsnimall calibre firearais
has on the whole resulted in Iimîinisi-
ing the graity of wouiids iifiheted by
them and opening i a wider field oif ric
gery. Bit the uconditions or surgical iii
terlerence have not mnuch altered. E is
still the tiret cire of tbe surgeon to ex
tract the projectile, for althoughi rifle
bullets are not as lable as forrmerlv to
remaizi in the tinttes, the sane d.es nt
appliy to case shot, whiel litas .a mxuch
smati r p>wer of penetration.

As tiere is reason to expect an in-
crease of at least twenty tu twenty-hive
per cent over the osses in i theast great
wars, too much attention cannut be be-
stowedn iion the organtiizrtion anil t-ui<d
ment of tue army medical contingents.

BUILDER AND STRENGTH-
ENER.

Tnmamt i. the Teran iii <ottai ilady i-
pliei. to Dr. wm1illams-' 11ank I'ili%.

Anong many in lOttawa and the
vicini:y who have been benefitted onn
way or another by thOPuse of Dr. Wiliams'
Pink Pills for Paie People, the Journal
has learned of the case of Mrs. Gilcbrist,
wife of Mr. T. V. Gilchrist, of Hiinton-
burgh. Mr. Gilchrist keeps a grocery at
the corner o' Fourth Ave. and Cedar
street, and is well known to a great
miany people in 0 tawa as well as to the
Yilltigers of this subur b of the Capital.
M m Lijlchrist states that while in a
ru *ttwn" condition during the spring

or 1897, she was greatly strengthened
ant built up by the use of Dr Williams'
Pink Pilla. Speaking of the matter to a
Jurnal reporter, she stated that while
able to go about at the time she was far
fromt wel ; her blood was poor, she w s
subj-ct to headaches, and felt tired after
tn slighest exertion. 50e had read at
differe t times of cures edfected by the
use of Dr. Williama' Pink Pille, and de-
cided t Ltry them. Sie was benefited
by the firet box and continued their use
until ahe had taken five boxes, when she
coueidered herael quite recovered. Mrs.
Gilchrimt say that sie alwivs strongly
recommends Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla as
a buider and strengthener, when any o!
her irienda are weak or ailing.

PATENT REPORT.

Messrs. Marion & Marion, solicitors of
pitents and experts, New York Life Bnild.
ing, Montreal, furnish us the following
,int of patents recently granted by the
Canadian Patent Office through their
agency:

60,107-William F. William., Biabop,
Cal., imnprovements in shirt sleeves and
drawers legs.

60,119-Edmond Heroux, Yamachie,
P.Q.. aboe.

60,121-Nelson Green, Radnor, P Q..
nbaft attachments.

60,128- Elisee Bouchard, KCamouraakî,
P Q , cover for cooking and other vessels;

f30 140 - Oharles Gay', Rockland, Ont.,
cradle

G0 14-Emilien Rousse, WVeston,
Oregon. fanning mili.

60.158-Wm. Mainey', McLeod., Man.,
revershil wbeel acraper.

60 1G6-Nap. L. Goheille, St. Hya-
cinthe, P.Q., drain ditching plow.

THE SOCIETY 0F ARTS 0F CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Distribtations every' Wednesday. Value

of prizes rauging frein 32.00 to $2,000-
Tickets 10 cents.

Re-tders ef this piper desiring to hbuy
anythîing adverbised lu its columne
shouîld insist upon having what they'
ask for, refusing ail substitutea or imi-
tations.

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing...

Beoause we do good work. We
sometines make mistakes,
but when we do we make
thinge right. We'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED &, 00.,
783 & ;785 C.alg Street,

NONTREAL.

- - • .. . . -.. .SOCItiT 3Šet:ntgs.

Young Men's soeleties.

AN IISH GIANT DEAD.
Recently the man who could probably

boast of being the tallest man in Ireland
passed away in the prsaon of Patrick
Cowe. of Clogrennan. H1e stood seven
feet three inches, and, unlike the ustal
run of giants, he was a strong, powerfully
built fellow of enormous muscular devel-
opment. He had only reached the age
of 24 years, and his untimely dernise
was due to iniluenzi. He was employed
in Clogrenaxn quarries and could easily
do the work of two mien.

The Liquor and Drug Habits.

M srans t., Septeamber, 22:. '.

Mt. A.It' s Dis,

411 l'ark Avenue. City :

Dear ir. sk fori- L tiiitt of m1Y

case ard th re-ult oi yur t-aittint gie
it frely fir ihe luent tit of 1tr- I li leen
drinkitng h:vil- for yetr,. t vueraging abti
twenty-tivtedrink lilily. Negîet.i miyi btîi-

nCe on arini if iuir. iiild noi ileri L

nigbt. hado' n Jet i fir Ifti', Lt al umh

titon, did ttîi care fir aî>nything but drintk. I
misa ufferedlver.y mucht iltith aiit in m' heati
and back. Iy mmiioiiiry was, badlyi treted,
also my eye-ight. Ii act t Iws a total wreek.

I took youirratmrnî.iryt Iiy the rvite.f lieyd.
Father Quinîliîani, anid i amt glad that I dii iEo.
Front the lthir i -y after t aking 3ouri miediciîe
I lost aillle:iri- tir drink and titir hatis left rue,
I sleIpt iLIly th tuIbird r ight ai htv every
night sineie. Wiiit in aveek I was feelinr ail
rigit and eating heartily thrie times a day.
Befoure icomeni yotir treatei tat I i wveighed

It îîîutaul, ar t the end of tiventy tys I
weiglied 176 wit tg an .inîrcase in weight
S vounds.

My mîemîîory aind eyesight ire greatly iii-
proved. and [luel Ieît-r in every way. I hiave
nîow amobiiin mîl eniii vuiery and cin iorki etter
t hai I hLve- lCeubl ti n o du for years. Not h-
ing cai ever temtpnt me i .tou-h drink acain.
The desire i ,rotailiy ::ne. vour imelicine is
plesaan t to take anti dos al Riith i litim ii it

ill do. I WoIld stronigly advie ail who have

the misfîortune tu bt drinkers t take your
treatmnent.

Fenher Quasi1în ai' TenLIisio My.
Tte writer of the abouvel ias been iel known

lt ne for ycars, anti 1 cuti fuily andui coiscieti-
culy substantiate ail he afirinsi, liis case ap-
pcaredtu le one if ite timot uterly hopelees

as to cure thatever cane under my notice. Ail
eluf-tontrii und self-respect appeared entirely

gtone. Tougli an excolent worker whlien
dober, his sole -urposetin wrkingantipeared to

be the earning of what woui ru-nre drink,
i inluced hai to take n. lIxons cure, and
the resilts are correctly set furth in his letter.
i at thorefore atnxious. fuily believing in
what is claiied for it by NM. Dixon. te sec this
remiedy brought t the notice of vicims aif the
ilîuor habit, teueranea woirkers, and friends
of hutauity in general, who seek a neuns of
relievingsachrvieatims,

The good pointa of the remedy, in my oin-
ion, are the fulluwing :-

First-If taken according to directions, it
coipictely removesall craving for liquor in the
short ice of tr.- dl ; ils use for a longer
time is intended only ta build uit the systein.

Second-It leaves nu bad after eofects, but on
the contrary, aids in every way the
health of the patient, whiist fr-eing him of all
desire for drink.

Fourth-Its very muoderate cost pîlaces it
within the reach ofeveryonc, A!lother liquor
cures 1 have yet lhcard of are very costly oper-
aie slowly, are doubtful as tu elfect, and often
inas;ir the healith and. constitution of the
patient.

I therefore look upon this remedy as a reail
boon. recounmend it beartily, te ail cncerned,
and bespeak for it here in Montreal and else.
where every success,

J. Qutua.uîuN,
Pastor f St, Patrick's.

FIRST COMMUNION.
PICTURES FOR1 FIRST COMMUNION

FOIt ]05 ï AND URILS.
Size 22%18 with figures of the

Saeredl ILearre...............72c por dot.
12 % 18 with cibloemîs..........I"1
I.) ................... i. 
6frx10................. ""

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
In Mother of Pearl SilverChain $1.00 each and

In M.tterif Peurl Silver 1 biLtced Chain,25c
each and uptt dis,

Imitation Pearl Bvads, 75c, 90 .$1.00 antd $1.20
lier Sot.

Wite oîte lionds. Ic, $1. 25ier doZ.
Rets li'te Bonds. die, $1.00 undt] 1.25 tier doz.
Plait Wooîd ieoade, 3c, 4c, 50ce. 6.e, 75e tn1d

flie lier dz.

PRAYER BOOKS.
WVlhite covent, at 75c, $1.00, 51.25, $1.50, $2.00

Dark Mroce Ces-ers, 50c, 630, 75c, $i.00 and

Checa t ork,. at 90e.1 SI20. 51.50, $1,80 piar dos.
Sanctuary' 0il, best Quality.

INCENNE, CHAIRCOAL, GAS LIGUKTERS
ileadquarters for the best grades o? Candles

in laure War. Stearine and Parafine.

D.& J.SADLIER & CD.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1669 Notre Dame Street, Kontreal, Que.
123 Chutrch Street, Toronto, Ont.

Our subscribers are particularly
requested to note the advertise-
ments in The True- Witness, and,
when making purchases, mention
the paper

Muas &arbs.
TELEPHONE 8393,

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealerin enerali Household Hardware.

Paints and Oils,

137McCORD STREET. Cor.Otawa
PRACTICA L PLUMBER,

GAS.STEAMard HOT WATER FITTIR.
Rutland Lning. fits any Stcy

Clheap.
.&0rdersprorumptlyattendedto. : Moderat

abares. : A trial solicited.

T. P. CONROY
(I tC eh SIdd eeholmon)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Filler

ELEOTRIO and MECH ANICAL BELLS, Ete.

...... Telephone. taS......

CARROLL BROS..
Registered Practical Sanitarlans,

PLUMBERS.STE AM FITTEIIS. METAL
AND SLATE IROOFEltS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine,
Driainageand Ventilation aqsrecrialty.

Charges moderate. Telephone 1834.

I. tJ1 s. i. O'aise

HICKS ti00,
AUCTIONEERS

AND CoMISSION NRHaIanTS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
iNoarMcGillstreetJ. MONTREAL

Sales of Household Furniture,Farm StockRes
Estate, Dauaged 0 od and Gieneral Mrchau-

dise respectfullyi solicited. Advances
made un Consignments. Charges

moderateand returnsîtromit.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Ruges and
Carpets always on hand. Sales of Fine Art Gooda
and Higb Clase Picturosa staeialtr.

EansLîeDn 1864.

O. O'BRIJEr"
Bouse, Sign and Decorative Paintet

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGERE
WhitewambingandTinting. Al orders promptig

attended to. Terme moderate.

Residence,645 Dorcheter St. East offleury,
Office 647 I Montroal

LORCE & CO.,
RATTER - AND - FUJRRIEE.

31 ST. LAWRENCESTREET1
MONTREAL.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

8. BROSSEAU, LIS.
SUJRB1IiENTIUT,

No.'7it -LawrsneStreet

M ONTREAL

Telephono, . . 0201

Yoeur impression in thelmnorning
Teeth in theafternoon. Eltant full gum sets.
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Weighted lower .S
for ahallow jaws. UPper sts for wautedfaceus
gold crown plate and bridge work, pizleseex-
tractins withoutohargelfsets areinserted. Te*
Bled; teetbrepaired in50minutes :setsinthffe
boursi frequired

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
ARC.ITECT.

153-157 Slhaw st., MNontreal.
Plans and Estimates furnisbed for all kinds o

buildings. MxlcnÀ-,s'TLt rsuNx1455

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Tel ephone 1182. MONTREAE

Porsonalsupervision given to alîbasinesa.
Rentmoollected, Etsates administered and Book

audited.

nnneesnnnn.n•emwees.
j HOME WORK ITimAs.

aVe want the servies of ,utrnher of fam-
illes to do wrior-k ri- ns at home, whole or
siare tmi. 'The woîrk we seiI ur work-
ersr qu el tat ensie 'ri.iand re-:tunioib,' lutrcel l'ont a i liinl. Pua
$7 to $10 perwcek. For particullars rend,'mto commence seild nte and address. Tta
STANDAnRSui Co.. LoEROr.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, Dominion ad Beaver Lines,
Quebeo steamshlp Vo.:

ALL LIES rRo nfl TOR
'T EurBpe. - Rermuda, - WetInds,

orisetc.' .

W. R . LANOY, Aeiai.
Qa1ia T iavxTns OrruoS178.Jamestteet

Young Irislien's L. & B. Association
Organized.Aprill174. Incorporated,Dec.1876.
Regular mtonthly m-etin held in its hall. Il

Dusretreet. tirst Weineslay of every monthat S
o'clock, rt.. Committee tif Manageuent meets
every setond and fourth Wednesda.v o? maeh
Inotht*. Premident.JAS..i McEAN ;Seeretry.M. J. POWtER ; ail uommtîuniniîtions to e eaddresu-et to th Hait. Delete to St, Patrick's LeagseW. J. inehy. D. tGallery. Jus. McMahon.

*rganlzed in :.
Meets in itî hall. 157 <

t
tattwa Street, on the ntSuiday of teth ttntit, at -, t . Spiritual

Adviîser, HIEV. F STR it-î . .it.; President.
J10 ,IN WHITTY :Secretairy. .1.) 'ELDelegates Vu St. 'atrick\ Lea:gurr : J. lbitty
D. J1. O'NeilI andt M. C'are.

Ancienct Order o1 Iliberuiana.

DiVISION No,. 2.
Meets in louwer vestry of St. Gtbriel New Churchcorner tn-tre and i.rairie rreets, on the2nd
atail .1t h Fri:17o ch unth ast S i.u. lresitent.
ANiltEW lb'NN : ltecordin Secretar, TiiOS.
N. SMIlll î lii-hmondîî etreei t liiwhom tul com-
mtunitttnt'shtt a h.1e addîressed. litleetcesteoSt.
Patritk', l-enue: A. Punn. M. Lynch andB.
Ci ouaugilît i.

Meets ihe Q i It h SIm ii.pt u etrhIt month, ait
IliLernmiIlatLI1, N-...N2t i.tri-Itmest. tillicers:
11. w: l.îrtu leit - P. ( u.r Vi.:e-President:
JIth lîl- li -nt. m;rr : Wt llawley, Be.

eretatry ;W~. P î. mri-:i. Mirlihal.,John
h~i-niil 'Id -:~ .F -ui . ti'h;îri;îi f oSt:îutiingOCom-

ute. ilîla tîlîlri tr-i ma t . tt e lîxt lco u-
lar mig mri, tr inh .- l. hirîere and
ti-ir fui-ti. iwr th- ti. tu Irih.i and uther

1.t 0.111.-IbiiI Lisi n ..i

'r-..i i-t. I. T. a rt-.. No. -2 ltîleriieiiîrtavenue ;
\ w-- lî1  b-t .r - P. i i -thu.: t l ordhic Secre-

,u ,l' ..1. in . 1 , EK t -Il : i a wi i e r .

iirxy. 1.J. l- 'tnilty-T:ui-r. .lîhnî T'rtnnor;
:ria l areu li' .P : i r n . ,einItng .

iXiil-: Mltr.h-i l.t -- i.î Iib.a ts to St.
i'il r<h- I.' it,. - . .- lutn-- m. - . P i 'liana, F.

-ban th.i :inn -tlm Comti Johbn
tY.ti.,. i ii.il 1' .- i >î'. i m ie. s tvery 2nd

:-i lith M11:1y t mImb. ut lii3 Notri
ttti - 1-rt-cii.

<. 4. E. A. f a( nada.

r -Ini i <î,î h .1 l :- eh i 1 ti--e- s in tie

en - ai l a î \ t r . itii trt An t hvit r.
i ti r i ie r n b.

.\i calsI ut.--n m - i ,it rtl in - n deir-S !irous

.1 ~ i , .T1 lrmi tr l t i ir.i trt

BIM8HIAIfut anada1 llrauch 26
(0au : Iii h November,3.)

irnlt 2 mets at St. 1liick'. hall, 92 St.
A lexandeîrSt ru-el.o - ilttry- Monayi of each menti.

ere ar mtitinil r c t er itrniti tint of busi--
nes ire tii-lit n ithe nd antd 4tli'nindays of the
imnttt lu. ait S i-..

Apbiii-a nts ftr mmbrii tr tno desi-ous
of infrt n rii.gardini rtlit llra-l uay com-
ontiitIe with tihe hlbw g iluers t

M AlTIN E.G A N. Presilt. 77 Oaliemx8t.
J. i. FI-:-EY. Tr:îurer,719ShertrtokeSt.
t. A. S A > tS. En.- X.I Si hawrenceSt.
JAS..L20).T ItA N..tertary.3258St. Urbain8S6

7. M1. Ut A. of QuieIbee.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEO
Afihîiate t-withl te tut.. f lthe United!Sinisa

A-- iuu: ling lie-r ttc tf. .. $3,ll00,000.
l'rc u -'i it--ierve .. ...... 50îxt.

BratNîh N i mi-ts v i udand 4t Monday
tuf t-h-lu munlth For hiitîter l'trtic-uliîra addres
.liMIN lA l'IN. Pre1sidet-r. 18 lrun..w:ek shoot:
F. C. LA%% lîlit-utrriintg Secretiry, 3 Shaw ut.

Cttholie Its.He-olenit Legion.

Shaillrok roicil, No, 32, C.B.L.
Mects in St. An' Voung Men's hall, 157 Ottawa
Street,on the secondl ani! fourth Tuesdayofoach
montli, ait r.. M. SIIEA.,Pr-esident:. T. W
LESAI I ESoeretatry, 447 Berri Street.

Cath1ie Order of Foresters.

Si, GabîioI's Coud, 185.
Meet every alternate Monday, commeucingJaa.
31, in St. Gabtiel's Hall, cor. Contre andLaprairle
streets.

M. P. McGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J. IIEALEY, Ro c.-See'y, 48 Laprairie St.

Si, PakkÙs Baudt, No. O540OJ
Meetsin St. Ann's Hall, 157 Ottawa street,every
first and thirl Monda,, at 8 r.m. Chief Ranger.
JAusxs F. Fî,esitt. Recording Secretary, Arnxx.
kr-rgtsoN,- 1970Irta wa street.

Total AbstineeeSocie .

ST. PATII'K'S T. A. & UI. %OCIETY.

The hall isme-n to the m embersand theirfriendù
avery Tuesday evening. The society meets fer
reiigious i.s'truction in St. Patrick's Church, the
eu-totti Sundy ou-tah minath st430 r.. Therecu-

lar motîntily meen iu held on the second Tuemnay
of ecth nmonit, tr h uv. , in their hll. 92 st.
A'exainder St. REV. J. A. McCALLEN, S.5.,
Itev. President : .10l1N W ALSII, st Vice-Pres.
dent!t W. P D00YLE, Secretar'. 254 St. Martia
street. Delegites to St Patrick's Legue: Mesurs.
John WalhJ H. Feeley and William Rawler.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Societys
EsTÀnrasnr.o 1863.

Rev. Director, R1EV. FATIHER FLYNN; Proei-
dent. JOHN KILLFEATIIER Secratary, JAB.
BRADI)Y.,2A00NMsanufîeturers Street. Meetsonthe
eecond Sunda cf cvery monuth, in St. Ann'e Hon.
corner Young and Ottawa etreets, at 3:30 P.M.
Delegates tu St. Patrickte League: Meesrs. J.
Killfeather. T. Rogers and-Andrew Cullen.

FOR THE HAIRt
CASTOR r¤».................. n

.OR THE ETENTE:

FOR TERE SIN:
WRITE ROSE LANOLINCREAM.3Uet&

EENRY R. GEATe
PMharomac.-u.tlcal C hemiat,

1a st. Lawrence Ha. streed -

N.E.-Physieanu' Preaergstlens ureparŠtdit
mnr and promptlrforarded to s11 partse

se-hy. ~t -- V.T
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OURIIHLETR
îhe Progress of the Contonmay Cole-

bration.

The Demaonstration at Belfast-
Pears of Trouble with the
Orangemen--The Lord Mayor
Issues a Circular Calling a
Meeting -- Recent Disturbances

in Other Districts.

DUBLIN, June 1.
The real celebration of the Centenary

of '98, the time of glorious pride and
sorrow, began last week, and ail over the
country it was distinctly shown that the
whole Irish people did not " fear toe speak
of '98." When, in the month of May, a
hundred years ago, the battiefields of
Ireland were watered with the best blood
of her sons, there was no distinction,
north, south, east or west, and, happily,
to-day tbere i one unitcd Ireland raising
a voice in unison to those memories
which stimulate a patriot's ambition
and make for a complete unUy e0 a naà
tion hoping 'to accomplish its freedom
by the bloodless but no less effective
;nethod of constitutional agitation, C
c'toirse, in soine paris of the ciintry, tue
-ipEretu poison of Orangeierm is mt
latent, and breaks out in as i -e
warts, disfiguring the fair face of the
province to the north; but this cani
usually be laid to the door of that pecu-
liar blend ot misnamed humanityknown
a Scotch Irish, whose only religion can
be condensed into hatred of ever thing
really Irish generallv, and Catholic par-
ticularly.

Some of the Belfast newspapers bave
gone out of their way in the matter of'
suggesting disturbances. They hope
there will be no trouble, and at the same
time speak of the probability. Tbey
counsel peace, and say that it i. muca
easier, in case of a denonstration, for
the authorities to keep one thousand
pecple froni attackæig three thcusand
than it would be to keep thee thusaund
fiom attacking one. It is just as good
advice as telling the small boy that it
would be naughty to shoe the cat with
wainut shells immediately after baving
nuts for dessert.

The News Letter refers to the National
demonstration as a "direct challenge
from disloyalty to loyalty il toe centre
oh loyalty." Should any disturbances
occur there is only one source of blamie,
and it will not le with lthe National
element, but he to the eternal disgrace
of so called journals, whose whole exist-
euce seems to depend on the fomenta-
tion of etrife a tid the encouragement uf
Orange blackguardism.

The Belfast demonstration takes place
on the 6th June, and while it, l to be
hoped that the Orangenen will have
senise enouglh to let the Nationhlista
alone, it is also to be feared that tne
epirit of intolerance amd bigotry will
not. down. The magistrates and police
seem to be taking ail necessary precau-
tions, but it il questionablejudging by
the proceedings at the magistrates' meet-
ing, whether their efforts for peace will
be successful, The Lord Mayor of Bel
fuat issued the circular calling a mneting
at the Town Hall "to consider what ar.
rangements may be necessary for the
preservation of the peace on the occa-
sion _of a proposed Nationalist demon-'
stration, and to transact such other busi-
nessas may be brought before the meet-
ing." Ail the magistrates as well as
tbe city commissioners were present,
and tbe great question seemed to e e
selection of a route for the procession.
The police could not guarantee protec-
tion unless the assembling point was in

mmithfieh(, Aterwards it was finally
rmaetigëd that Le processionists assem-

ble in Croenac Square, and proceed by
May street, Donegal Square Soutb,
Howard street. Upper Quete street, Mill
street, Divis t., and thence to Hannahs-
town. It was suggested that ail public
houses _should be closed during the day,
but this was not approved cf. It was
decided not to draIt any extra police
into the city, but four magistrates were
named te bold bthemelves in reaudiness
in the military bar rac' u~

The adequacy et 'police protection'•fer
Nationalists lu Belfast hadi a peculiar
illustration three days after this ce-e.
brated meeting of magistrates. On
Monday the Lord Edward Fitzgerald -
baud, follow ed i y a large and crderly I
crowd, lei t their rooms anti were proceed i
ing te the Falls Road. Everything was i
quiet util Millfieldi was reachedi. Here i
a number of' police were drawn up, anti
immediately bhe proceesionists came I
along they drew their bons anti witb-|
ont any provocation charged the crowd,
'which scatteredi in ail directions.. The
procession. howev r, refornud, andi pro.-
ceededi on its way te bbc Falls Rosad ré-
turning by the same reute sorte time
afheri ards, On reaching Militieldi, thec
police were again prcsent lin terce, anti .a
large crowd et' Orange rowdies bat now
assembledi and stonedi bbe Nationalists.
Insteadi et protecting the baud bbe police

agan reL upon anti batonedi them, again

and childiren were indiscrimrinately
beaten, andi numbers bad te take refuge
in beuses anti doorways. Severel per-
sons were arresbed and loded in the

No Cripo
When you taske Hood'a PIlls. The big, old-fash-
loned, sugar-coated plls, whi.ph teur you al to
pieces, are net in it with Roudl. Easy totake

lad easy to operate. 1a true
et Hood Plla, wbieh ar

ep t a d at n dt .no oy rcot.

0.l d&Co.. L en, Marna
glu@U.?jk oýU*,th'1Nda Sa.esPUdlW

police office. Thie occaion, of. the pro-.
cession waa the anerryot i eriaing
in arma. in '98. Notwithtanding - the
pesceful character of thé gathering,
which should have. been proteèted in.
stead of asaulted by the police, the peo-
pie arrested were fined forty shillings
and cos . inthe police court. It was a
moot striking example of the way the
police 'protect' Nationalista or Catholics
in Belfast.

The recent nota in Baliynahiucb make
another example cf the diturbing in-
fluence of Orangeiam." Two well-known
members of that distinguished body bad
been locked up in Belfast gaol for drunk
enness and disorderly conduct. To the
Orangemen of Ballynabinch drunken-
ness aiud disorderly conduct are syn-
onymtus withb heroism, and no when the
martyrs to Bacchanalian Boyne water
were let out of the place whicn was beast
fitted te their character, their arriva lin
Ballynahinch was celebrated by a most
diagraceful riot. Bands played insulting
airs, a newly appoinled justice of the
peacej:pined in the procession, and soe
overcome wibb joy anti gratitude were
these admirer of Ildrunksaant disorder-
lies " that they immediately proceeded
to smash the windows of bouses and
ubops owned by Catholics. The affatir
was such a disgraceful one .that it was
made the slject of an enquiry in the
House of Commons, tbe following ex-
tract from the proceedings of which may
be of interest totransatlantic readers:

iIr. P. J. O BrieL-I beg to ask the
Chief decretary to the Lord Lieutenant
of Irelan-lif bis attention has been called
!, _er zeioe riot caused by Orangemnen
in Ballynabinch t.he lIt . inst., when
hiostile dtiobstrtions wece ndulged in 
twards the ikcman Catholic residents,
i Od windows beaken in the bouses eiof

Mr. O'Donnell, Mis. McAlea, Mr. Patrick
Boyd, Mr. Leahy, Mr. Russell and Mr.
Keenan, and plate glaes winmdows were
smasied on the premises of Mr. James
Murray, J.P., and daniages dmne to the
extent of £70 or /80 worth of property ;
whether he is aware that Mr. H. A. I
Canipell, a receuly appointed J. P., j
was )rcsent wit the ricoters whilei
Riian Catholic bouses were beingi
wrpcked : and whether be wili he called1
upon to explain bis conduct; and
whether the Government wid cause1
strict inqirnies to be made, and the
parbies reponsile for the riot at B.lly-
nabinch to be prosecuted.

l'le Chief - Secretarv - I will alsn
reply tu the questioi on the samei
subiject put by the lion. menber fori
S( uth Downm. On Tuesday hast I re-

lied to a queestion aiidressed to nie,
wvit b regard t rioting at 1)ulynabinch,
by the hon. menmber for Scuth Down.
Tiie names of the Romai Catholic resi
dents, whose property was injured by
the moub nl the occasion, are correctly
met forth. I bave no inurniation to bhe
eifect alleged with respect b.o Mr. Canp
bell, but I an nakiig inîquiris. A
crawd of ab(iut 1 000 pers ns, with six
bands, was present in the town on the
arrival of the two nienbers of the Orange
party who had been dischairged earlier
in the day fron Belfast Prisou, where
thev had been incarceratedun the
charge of drunkenuess and disorderly
conduct. The prinmary objtet of the as-

embly of theb mob was to give the dis.
cliarged prisoners a reception. Proceed.
ings bave been irstituted agiainst thir-
teen persons for riot.

A bealthy relief, however, fromi this
conduct of a few bigots in Belfast and
other places is the splendid accounîts re-
ceived fron Enniskillen, where even the
militia tock a hearty band in the cele-
bratione.

(ini Munday night the centennial an-
niversary of the eve of the insurrection
of 1798 was celebrated in Ballyshanuon
in a manner wortby of the old town on
the Erne. Bonfires were lighted on the
bill-tops for miles around, while must of
the Nationalists of the town illuminated
their bciuses. The scene was most in-
spiriting. For upwards of two hours
bands paraded the _town, playing selec-
tions of national airs, and late in the
night crowds were heard in all directions
aiungthe "Boys of Wexford and
" Goi Say,'e Ireland," About ten o'clock
an impromptu meeting was held on the
Diamond, and addresses were delivered
by prominent local Nationalists. A
marked teature of the demonstration,
excelling even it enthusiasm, was the
unity of all sections ef the Nationalista.
The Cavan, Monaglian, Armagh and
Donegal militia regiments, encamped
within a mile, were ordered to keep
campduringth celebration, but, not
citbsbanding all bhe precaubions of dou-
ble patrols of police, a large number
broke camp anti joinedin heb celebra.-
tien.". ._______

REPUTATION.

There la probably ne article purchasedi
by people requiring a greater amount
et trust in the integrity and justice of
bhc dealer than a piano. The amount
of outlay is a large one, yet there is noe
rmeans et' testing lu adivance bbc quali-
bies et' a goodi piano. The unfortunabe
part is that cheap anti lnferior piano.
arc got up te look well on bbc outsidie,
case work being matie bbc objet' featture
insteadi et the mechanical construction
cf bbc instrument ibself'.

Two impor tant guarantees sme, bow-
ever, always at the disposai efth bceus-
tonmer._ The namue anti reputtion efthe b
pi anc itselt', ar.d bhe standirg _in thec
comm nunity of' the firm represemnting thec
plano. It is then on these two peints we
da bbc attenîtion et' ileople wbe cone

near future. We offer lu our warerooms
choice ofet sch famr us makes as Stein
way, Nordieimer, Heintzman. and other
good standard pianos.

We endorse and offer no pianos mthat
are not strictly reliable. We guarantee
iii writiîîg for bbe fullt Lrm eof year,-&new
pianos hant=so=mey caie, i bee petals,
all inprovements, for $250, payable on
eax terms. Al in all, we are in a
p Pition to, and do offer the greatest
value in the piano line in the city nf
Montreal. Lindsay-Nordheimer Co., 23660
St. Catherine street.

Willie D,.was givou tcword "gone,"
wbich be had misedd in -spelling, to
write fifty times on bis slate. :Before he
bati filishet doinz this bis inother w &a.
cal n dVaway.When she rettuned. sh
fount dthe slate awaiting her, with fifty
gones onoe aide, and ont be other,.
'mngorn over toTo~.

- ý,4 - 1

of it. In this event there

is fat-st.;ýw ation. .'
Scott's Emulsion supplies

this needed fat, of the right

kind, in thé right quantity,

and in the form already

partly digested,
As a result ail the Organs

and tissues take on activity.
soc. ani.oo, ail druggsts.

scoTT &BOWNE, Chemsus,-Turomo.

Sbtheran. After .e bidding a gentte-
mu, who turnued out to be Sir Arthur
Hodgson, chairman of the contnittee of
the Mermcrial Library at Straford on.
Avon, annçtunced tbat le had travelledt
up specially from Shakespeare'a birth
place, and lsd given instructions te Mr.
Sotherui te hum the , firist. folie, for the
committee, and that tuis relie wits goirng
to be put.in the library, and would rmver
be seen inaun auction. again. Cheers
followed this remark, all present seem'
ingglad that the book was going back
to its authors horne by the Avon.

K E E P your blood pure, your appe
Etite geeti, yeir -digestion' perfect

by taling oeod'a Sarsapsî iea, whioh
bas power tfr'; eep you W EL L.

OUR LONDON1 .LETT[R'i
The Cremnation Fad in GIas[ov.

Notes of the Funeral of Mr. Glad-
stone -- Baron Russell, of Kil.
lower, Bleoted to the Presi-
dency of the Mater Associa-
tion - - Recent Oonversions to
the Church--Other Features of
News.

LONDON, 28th May.
Amongst the most interesting reminia-

cences awaxened by the death of the
great and good man just laid in historie
Weistminster-the mausoleum of the
nation' greatest ones-is the fact that
Mr. Gladstone was wbat might be called
the " Ultimus Romanorum," the last
survivor of the distinguished men who
met, nearly seventy (70)'years ago,at the
Oxford uoion, when Cardinal Manning
made his first speech. Several of the
company subsequently became Catholice
-amonz them Cardinal Manning, Car-
dinal Newman, Canon Oakley, and
Hope.Scott, Q C. The list also ineludes
Canning and Bruce, Sidney Herbert,
Lord Dalhousie and Tait, aftfrwards
Archbisbop of Canterbury.

It was enîinently fitting that in the
p tyment of England's last tribute tn her
greatest son, the first laymian of the
Catholic Churcb. a lie is the tirst peer
of the realm, His Grace the Duke of
Norfolk, should have taken so cnnspicu-
ons a part. As Eirl Marahal of EAngland,
His Grace had the con.rolling voice in
aill matters connected with the arrange
ments for the funeral, and was in con-
stant communication with the authori.
ties of Westminster Abbey and with the
Gladstone family, as tu the miost suit-
able mode of conducting the procession
ani ail the cerenmonials without and
within the church ; in a word, he was
mnaster of cereionit e, as well as one o
the pa>t l barers, and n o nu individual
occupied so much jrominenee in con-
r' ction with the sad and solenn occa
sion.

* * *

It is a coincidence that one of Mr.
Gladstont's oldest 'arlianentaryconte m
poraries, the Right Ilionorable Spencer
Horatio Walip le. "should have Mlowed
himu so cloeiy to the grave. Tie Right
Ilionorable gentlenii iad reached a
greater age than MIr. i bid tne, being
ninety.on vears old. lie, however, en-
tered Parianiuent in lie., and quitted it
enriier and altogetber had tmuetb
shorter political caree'.

It is Iapscd in Glesgow, to bring the
luxury of eremation within reach oz the
veriest pauperp, thus we' tind that au
enterprising irni b made an offer to the
city, ' To burn the et rpses of thtse w ho
die in the pLor house at the rate nit ight
shiling for adults and four shillings f 'r
children.' This proposition, whi ch
savors so strongly V the treatment
of dead doge, was ,seriously entertained
and discursed at leuigrl by the Gla.gow
Pariah Council and lound ten supporters
amongst twenty-six members present.

.* * *

The Lord Chief Justice of England,
Baron Russell, of Killowen, bas accept-
ed the presidency of the Ulster Associa.
tion to which lie was elected at the an-
nual meeting rEcently held in London,
on that occasion. Tne Miruis of
Dufferin and Ava presided and Pic-
quently advocated the aim and object
of the members,wbich is to be secure for
Ulster men in London a permanent
place of intercourse whether of a social,
commercial or benevolent charactc-r.
The Association has not been long in
existence, but is doing gocd work and
adding rapidly to its nenbership.

* * *

An agitation is being made in London
to place the telephone in the bands of
the local governing bodies and not allow
money-grabbing syndicates to monopo-
lize a service wbich has become a matter
of such importance and actual everyday
necessity to the public. It is urged that
Londoners are, more than any other
people in the world, the victimns of
nmonopolies, and that the metropelis. is
se saddled with old-establishedi proprie-
torial rights that it is powerless to effect
reform, or check abuses in the matter of
gas, water and other all-important mat-
ters.

* * *

The conversion of Sir Hienry Hawkirs,
and bis recent reception into the Chlurch,
bas naturally caused a fiurry in Protest-
ant circles. Sir Henry ha. long been
known as one of the greatest ornamients
of the Bench eof Judges, and a man of
great learning ana brilliant natural
parts. It has been known that he enter.-
tained a strong leaninig te Catholicity
for some time. Mr. Wiîllanm Ralph
Cator, of Bulîege House, Chippenham, a

Fat - is a bsolutely neces-

sary as an article Of d.let.

If it ls not of the right kind

it may flot be digested. Then

the body Will not get enough

JAMES AI, fILVI & SOHS'-
TOUR SHOPPING

INTERESTS CENTRE IIRE.
We arE awa S seeking to better our best. We

vant totbehlpfutoyou n yourmereandsn--
want yu to fie that your but huylng interest
centre here-that for every dollar you spnd over
our cou iters you will receivi a just equ lent.

DRESS GOODS J'LIRST.
Yor to y jeion them. Now, what to buy and

where tu buy them t Theso are the &Il abso'bngr
quetions. Visit that up-to-date Dresa Gods
bection of ours. and see how eauily these questions
are an!!w@red .

PARISIAN NOVELTIES in Colored Grenadine.,
Silk and Wool Broche in sostume lengths, in ex-

clusive designe. et baif-price.
ALL WOOL CANVAS PLAID, prttycheekr.

C&e gools, now clearing at 2.e per yard.

MILLINERY.

The.brt that Paris. London and New York pro-
dure in Millinry) .stylesare in evidence Inrour
MNilljnery Purlnrthîs weik. Altn'rlg.due' prictrt
that manke purrlteîina easy. We are offring
Trimed .31illinery at lers thon lhalf.î,rice.

BOYS' GLOTHING.

Smue j epoule wudsr at the busy lok of thin'
in oui Bové' Clothing Departzupnt. No tn- stery
about it*. Simply buying the right kind of cloth-
nune ihat Sarents want for their boys and Fellinig
extra guo quality for less than they expected to

A Nice Summer Suit in 2 picces, nice Tweed
effort-, special $20..

uoŸ' 3 recc Tweed Suite . Pretty Tweeds forSumer lWear, $3.00.
WASH FABRICS.-

llardly know wberc to Leffin. just umç bord te tell
wherr to sop. S"rh a rrand colectionof bad-
ponte Wasth Fabri.. .and every item ut them mlead-
iDgr for a pincre ini irint. Ilere art, a fow lots mmc
randoim. 'heyl] have lu talk for a stackful.

Fine Irish D i30e goods. for Pe.
Fi.e receh ()rgitdie4, :35e fgouds,,tor 19,!
C'oûi open Tein Fambzire,.2-guoia for 15e.

Blouse Beauty Extraordinary.
%V. nn'te atiigOam -. mb the 1,1iy 

4
' e

and Ctloring, that ie r fait t wuinadmiration
and pure-rs, a !ely avesoitutnit. AH th
ne"%t fres from75 e ul.

jAMs A. WnLI uSy
Thp 1 argeet Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

Si. (atherinec &Mountain Sts
w'alt3y and very ieading con-ity g':itl-
vian. aiLii nphiew of the Rev. H \\.
Cîtor, of the Br mpton Oratory, ias aluso
emubraced the faith. .Numelrs of other
conversions are reported, in factmo niany
that they cone ider the headirg of

too numerous tu mention .'
.* .* * .

A society is now in course of formation
in Lorndon for the supipre'sionu of street
nuisai ces, viz , rowdyin m, tsieene lang-
u"'e,' olicilation and tuinnieccmtrv cries
and noises, and anl ibiluentiallit of vice-
pret.ident,, prvisional cu mittee men
1t)(i memîîbers is 'l'lisnd. 'lhe general
opinion is tbat, while the fîullest degrec
of success is to be n ined for, the socil ty
is ntering upton a e tessa c ntract and
will rq uire an armn y or paid mssion
aries to do its wo)rk.

The S. Jaones m.zette suggmsts that
the 19th M ev uoulid beconme 'White
Rese )Iy,' aid says in suEpprt uf its
proposition:

'IL is recurded that Mr. Gladstone's
favouritetllower was the white rose;and
the coincidence of the death of the great
Liberal leader falling on the sanie dav
of the nonh as Lord Beaconefield's aay
be an additional reason forkeeping green
the memory of the one in May as of the
other in April

* * *

A favorite niece of His Eninuence Cr.r-
dinal Vtu.:ban, the eldcst daughter of
Colonel Vaughan, of Courtlield, is about
to be married to 'Mr. William Bering.
ton of Little Court, Malvern, one of the
leading Catholie ccuntry gentlenien of
England, and Catholic society ii looking
forward to the event witb inuch iiterrst.
The miiarriae cercnony will be per-
fûroer by -lis Ennt nce, and nii be
attended by many distiunguishcd guests.

* * *

Labouchere's crgan, Trutlh, refi rring
to the practice of awearing in Deputy-
Governors during the absence of the
Irish Lord Lieutenant, says: ' Constant
though the swearing in ut Deputiy Gev-
ernors at the Castle is, the ' Turk, Jew,
or Atheist, but not a Papist ' principle
is never d( viated from. The fact stands
out with additfonal proninence because
the Deputy Governors are for tie most
part takenî fromu the Irish judiciary. The
Catholic judges, however, are rigorously
excluded, the Lord Chief Justice of Ire-
land and bhe Chief Baron amorg thec
rest. As ail churcuhes in Ireland are on
an equality, and the Irish Protestant i.
ne more a State Cburch than bhe Irish
Catholic, it i. bard te understand on
what prinuciple Ir ish Protestants are
legally mr re entitledi te be De.uty- Gov
ernors of Ireland during bhe Lord- Lieu-
tenant'. absence than Irish Catholics.
Irisb grievanices are said to be things oif
bbc pat. No ene now denies that Pro-
testant ase.endancy was a grievance in
ireland. It can hardly be said te have
comne te an endi at Dublin Castle.

S* e s

The rcent sale eof the Ashmbnrnbam
library at tractedi a large assemblage oet
literary men and persons interested in
bbc public libraries of bhe country, anti
as a result a ver'y large sum was realized.
Amnongst the principal attrctionus were
bbc rare four tirs folio volumues cf Sheke
speare's works. Tt sirt folio'Sha e
.peme prîmet112, tu lu £a 1 vyimp eet condton, w a put , ao M21andti kocked owî or£5te r

reat Dress
Goods Sale

priois orie. A P1 th SIl i
The contest fii. a gld clhalice wlichA..l. i0,)l,

has aroied so timie attentimii in S_ r be. i e.m
1ni1's, t. Anthony's anis it. Charles i
l' rromie o's pa rihe s for sonie nonths nut et . i-
îîatt, close onWmi inesd.ay evenig. the tir ml o
5h inst., at. St. Patrick's HlIlin the
presence il a large, erthsinetic and ex- Great utuslin Sale.
citud audience, savs t he Catholic S:and-
ard and Times tof Philadelthuia. i , l N l 'lu AN i

Weiun bieetttain an se thecntestants,i
R'ev. Janes J. Suit h , Riv. Franc-ls .1 . ,- uer i ni
McArde aird Rev. Jan's J -i. ac.\ran i,ACK Ru%-vith alor t

were discovered seat-d upon the stage, w lu, ik rein lct-k aid tr
surrounded by a numbeù r of îibther clergy- 1 gf Ik i i er.ird.
ien. including R1ev. 1'. J D.Illey, wh o y;1î i St W ITE-. iii liegtNSt.

"cted as ch1airmane -ad as jIga r irn cipe varl.
Father MeArdle;RIiv 1hn.I.\ard iudge k i in e 'uarruia

tor Father Smith, and Rt v. D .1 JBroigbal,vaut. a i Ciiesuicro. lrica frii,, u-

jiudge for Father McAran. Others pres- 'INE IlIAC iIORGANDV 3117SLINS. 4îineber
ent were Rev Joseph A. Stillman, of uIrunteed Fa-t lunek. Prie- frim 2e Ici

Jenkintown ; Wîliam P. Masterson, of
st. Anthony's; James P. Sinnott, andpeCial iUne.
Thomas F. unn. of St Charles Barr .Ii us i.ANCV :R SSMUSLINS. a
nme's ; Jami s F. Trainor and Michael miirs n ihis lin.in New and li'lime iin
A. Bn.dlev, of St. Pbilip Neri's.ci th frmi A Il. We- ra tr-r h iine lui

A large blackboard occupied the centre r• 1' ty 121c per -ari.

of the stage, mnd the counting was doune
in full view f the anxious audience.
The resuit was;: Rev. JItmes .1. MucAran, JOHN MURPHY-& li,
$5,719907; R1ev. James J. Sni.bt, S5.2i4 0l,
and Rev. Francis J. MeArdle, $3 407 40.
i he anunouncemuent was searcely made 2343 8t Catherine St.

ere a~ band appieared at the doer of the
hall anti e conrto the vctoeicus B rro- C0RNER OF METCALFE STREET,
muemis orme, wlhere the-re was a fire-
work. display with music. Ail the late
contestants returned te S,. Charles' rec. rerms: CAS
tory andwti itricsed ie scene. ALPIOMSE VLIQUETTE&CO,

The merit of Hot d'8 Sraparilla
Is literally written i hod-

It i. tracet lin the vital thluid
Of millisns of the buman race.

Its positive medicinal merit
And curative power i. written

Upon the bearte, and graven upon
The minds of thousands

Of people whom it has cured
And given gocd health

When there seenmed nothing before
'Them but darkness and despair.

It cures all diseuses arising
From or promoted by impure

Blord hy its intrinsic rnerit as
The One True Blood Purifier.

An Irish gentleman had' a splendid
looking cow, but she kicked so much
that it tock a very long time, and often
it was niearly impossible, to milk her, so
he sent ber to a fair to be sold, and told
bis herdsman to be sure and not toel i
ber wibtout letting the buyer know ber
fnulis. le brought home a large price
whichi he bad obtaiied for it. His
master was surpriid, and said : ' Are
you sure yu tcld all about her ?' ' lt.-
dad, I dii. sir,' said the erdsman. 'Tbe
man Psked whethershe wats agood nilk-
er. ' B"gorra, air,' eas aI1, *It's what
.ou'd be tired muilklinj her

Lion-tamers nowadays sonetimes use
electricity in tiaming their beasts. When
a wild lion or tiger is to be tamed,
electric wires are liret rigged up in the
cage between the tamer and the animal.
Ater a time the namnr turns his back,
anti the lion iLlvaiabiy niakesa a leuep ati
hi',rbu ecielve a anatlzirgesbock
sufliiient to terrorize him for ever.

Many a man refuses to love lis neigh-
bor as himnself bècause he has a garden
and his neighbor'has liens.

; UrOnRaES OP : :

FANCY AND STAP'I.E IDtY G(OUO.

Carpet'. Oil CIctbs. 'Til Wnre. Crocke'rv.
ijlmis Vaie. China Ware, Etc.

-Our Terms are CASH at the-O

CREAT AU BON MARCHE
1-83-1885 NOTRE DAME SraEET.

Merclhants'. Tel.5S2. Opp. IBilmoral iotei ltBoek
AILOlNSE VALIQUETTE &CI).

Chicleringe
For 75 years the synonym of the
best and highest development
in Piano manufacture. The re-
cipient of bighest awards froum
International and Local Exposi-
tions. Preferred by the Great-
est Artists, Amateurs and mui-
cally elect, and acknowledgtd
to be the

Artistic Standard
of the World.

SOLE AGENrS ...

Quebec ana Eas/ern On/aria.

MONTREAL I ANCH:

D. W. KA RN & Co,
Karn Hall Building,

ST. CATHERINE ST-

Lrge openings. and a-suiperior

. range of a te leading eueuenreeffects S
The attention of our rea ers is CRES4UTISRG

directed to our advertisers,Who are CARPETS, CURTAINS, RUGS,
representative business mèn. Please AND OILCLOTHS.
tell them yo saw their advertise. THOMAS ICO ET
ment in The True Witness. MONT A

-à

[[coNTINUED FI MFIEST 'AGI

NOTES ON CATIIOLIC INEWS.

The 1ev .!. A Zimb, D 1), of Notre
DIme, Ind., pri vocial tf the Coneroxa.
tion of thue ioly Crcss in the United
Stats, lis tn dured to President Mc-
Kinl'uy the service of alil the priests of
%nom he is at the cheadi is chaplaims for
the war.

" Th Trapisit Mot ks of t hie (k-t Mnt-
astery,'' iL P n Am irian h urnal, are
to gc. to the Klndike t4) intr< dmce their
-crf( et augricuiltural nieth<i. thpreby
ina king hbîiithle te.region for t .
lur, d thither byt i e t.hirst. fer ci.
'Ti:y brave the brhniiips f tlhe n u der--
taking, the rigor fit h'te clisimate, o t fir
theniselves, but for others.''

hoes Extraordinary
ÀDMM.-At Prices Extraordinary.

LADIXS' Light Tn Band Turne MEN'SFine
Lacedsheswithhan .s meeloth Boots with k id or nsere Tupd
top. Baruain t 82.t., for.. Bartain at $2 f.50 . .r . . ..

]BAIL OUDRseGIEN SPECEAL ATTEN.ÎTION.

C M un sf ie1d, _12Z4 St. Lawrencc Street.

"It ise-eym nanlty to him family and to himselfto buy b e g u h oetto buy where h dollar wifî bring him the biggeet value.,,
-FRAiK A- Mtraxy. at Ottawa, loth Mareh* 1898.

RIGA UD WOOD
Satisfles ail these requirements. An extra large load
of good wood at a cheap price-commends itself to every
economical housekeeper.

Kindling Wood, per Ioadg $1.50
Mixed ii1.75
Ha rd d 4 2.00
Maple 2.25

RIGA UD NIIILLIIN G CO.,
Bell Teleph0ne 396. '653 ST. PHL STREET.


